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the instance of the verbal address of th* 
U tht mcmoers. of the kgislatyre 
January Ktyfr, 180.1. .

TWO lejurt addreued to Ac legifiatme at Ataejtaada* 
the i oth of January laft. the one ky the governor %»fl 

  q>e,other by hit council In reply, and feveral mutilated ex. 
trad* from the proceedings of the aflembly, have been hur- 

|.att44mo the common romine of publication: The agent 
ithttrcnfaitted them to the prefk, hat not noticed a fubfe- 

Sjot now vid iddreC* of the governor, nor the principal 
_Jt)otion which patted the fenate and wai'rejeAed by the 
delegates, by the yeas and ijayi. aod re which what have 
Itjtn pqbttlbed were oely appendage* : The motives for theto 
omifMU aie perhapt immaterial, but the effect it unfavour 
able to truth.

A tftimft diftlofure of the condeA ef public funAionariet 
it dot W th*ir conMrunu, and when a great coaHitOtional 

MGMact involved,. which can neither be explained. 
__. _4 Of decided, hut after an appeal to the people, it 

I would, &e criminal to withhold any information that may 
IfeoaR* them to rcpreft ufnrpatien or correA ahufe*. 
I iZetil fuclx a repcefetttatlan can he prepaied, the faAt 

I competed a rtfqrt to a verbal addteTt to the legifla- 
j. ought to be made known: They were thut difcloled 
tV gevernot1.   .That hit .letter already publifhed wu 

rrilte* early op Monday rooming at foon aa he wat ap-

S"id of the tranftflioni nf the preeedyig Sannday eve*. 
l it wa» immediately read to the council by himfelf 
tttnfwtwd br the clerk to the aacmbly : Tfce menv 

1 Ver»: of the council difappearing except oo* or two. he 
' nioidced that he did not ex[ie& they would do aay bufi- 
' MU ^hat day and that he ftiould retire hqnje : Thit was 
1 ione on drr tbe entire prrfeafien that if they (houltl replr 
> to hit letter, they could not fail to obferve a conduct 

I' naatlj rnah In contnwnkitinjf its contents to him i hot 
>. 09twitha«iK|inf the five memhen aU concurred In, aad 

irded H the IcfilUrare foon after hit departure, the 
that hat been pablilhed, the governor had not the 

reft intimation of thogtranfcliion until lark ia the 
> evening, wtwn he attendedVXB«lHng to fign the lawt. 

  Detjr to htnrftlf and hit conAitnentt forbad an ac- 
a|ffaetMa. «utder a flaternent calculated in hit judgnoMt 

L la majcs erroneoui irapreSens on the public mind ; aj-
* though on the faflt difrlofed in thoCt letter), tlie queiliop 
1 iQicbt perhapt be fafely reded ; and it might W aflted 
1 eader vrbit pan of a refolution worded That the go-
  tenor, hy amd with the advice fed v^anfc'nt of the co«n- 

lit, +d it M bmJr, aatbarite4o*4 rrcpttitid to off***, 
~ i e?lthout i he knowledge and approbation 

^, . _ .mitijflttqttjaitisgtjfa jf vai contrary m hit 
, and In hia abfefcce, coouloaWrtho apposi|rmem) 
res f For admitting that trie word ofc/or, at they 

to imply, contrary to the common uoeenlandinj of 
aadconm** tp the mnixerfal aod reeeived Con- 
 onftraoUon o/ If* United Siatee, i» equivalent 
date, which the governor waf not at liberty to 

_ yet in th.ii indanc* U* liae not been even the 4e> 
slid mechanical ieftrument to execute their orden: 

fad no agency whatever in an appointment, 
lt»a*d cooleqncnces o/ which, he wat thus ap-

' hi« part M could not then canJenj to appoint both 
' Utojacmbers.of aCCerably infi(le4on-^-tbc council rofe,
  hot it was by no means true that the governor der
* Uwd a, meeting in the eVening this wat proposed 
' by a, member who faid tha,t he expected to Irave 
' to^n next morning, and the governor obferved that 
' if be could converfe with certain members, and Ca- 
' defy his mind, he would meet them, but as- he

giflature (hould give a, different conduction tq tlie 
conQitution, to that which be had maintained (aai by 
an act to-be confirmed at their next fefl»o(i they bad 
a right to. declare what the conftitution ftwjuld be) be 
^as .then, ready tc> refign hit authority injuf thofc 
lunda, from wbom he received it, at he could neither 
a& agaiaft, his conGcience, nor Would he a& againft 
their opinion.; but if they Qumld. rife without d*.

1 could only do thia partially, he did not attend. and daring their opiukp, he would continue to difcharge 
1 r»rtaSui.. »K«» »K» i-«i. m-;i rknni/i nr»->j»i »n >nnninr hit dutlcj whilft )o office, according to bis folenm

imprffljont of the meaning of that inftnnncat, be had 
io (acredly pledged. himColf to fuppon. Hadtberefo-

' door-keeper to inform the governor) was equally lotion which, palled the fenate (al though H wandered 
' ipcon&ftent with his ideas of their power*, and the from the line of conduct prescribed by the 004 
'-Common.refpec\ doe to his official iituation.

certainly that the council ihcmld preceed to appoint 
'under ,a refolatiqn Ca wocde>t a«d toootify thofe 
' appointed, without the ceremony, of fend ing the

,
«w«eant dif|>oled to fuftainJb 

daoneona a geiAtion for the eofning
1 ThM 

'hnjnJi»ting and
 twciye month* i he ftwd the  fual and more riigibk 

pf written cowffiuoicatioo no longer praAioUite i 
. lajtlUture were than ready to rife, and it wmt al- 
jf fc 4»rk w (barcetv to admit hit writlnr two linet, 
_'l that previo«e to the fifnature of the lawt 

' Vl teat truildnt to addreft a few ver'*»l odfinvatiooe to
»l»niQf both boqlw c.oUcAiTely. 

TV Ofo he«CH hcvinr aflcated to thit irffotft, he Mated 
9tfce*}ir||K^'>QI hereaAer he fcUy dciiiW to the public
 Itk the pttptr reftrenoee, mil what can now he only 

reca^haiared, fobftantiatly waa to the foUowing

*.t%aj wjit» tenrd to the appointment* under th0 refold- 
4*ajciie4 he.h*4 on farnrday mornii\( propoCcd in o>ua- 

I* *)S » dlcOijm of chVraOen, above all fuljucioo of pri- 
te iaitrtlV, petty prejudice, W predetermined opinion i 
b«(t hlrfi rtuinaiion and kno\rn attachment to the Rate, 

I' mukl IM>ie tVi« puhlte conkdence, ami whofe legal know. 
|4M|i woaM protaft the public intortttt I he turned l(e 

e, »»«Wm«n *rnri«n«d In hit letw pm^tfhed. *¥" 
TJW 1^ Pike* narnjn that woyVl be acceptable to him, 

a frtje comm'unic^tio* of o^ilnion on the pan °f

'In faft the company and the canal itfctt had her 
( cone fecondary objedt with him from the time 
' Peonfylvania had queftioaed the right of Maryland 
' to grant the half-toll; although tbe refolution hat 
  been cautiouijy worded to exclude this queftion from 
' difcuflion, yet it might be incidentally decided, and 
' « law had been actually propofed to tbe legislature 
' involving this effecl ; it was therefore- by no meant 
' fo cafy with tbe governor to felecl at once, cbarao- 
' tera to whofe talents and addrefs, fuch complicate 
1 and delicate intercfte could with faCety be con> 
'fided.

' That as to the general powers of the governor 
' and council, although he had made every (acritge 
' of 9pinu»n during the laft year that a ftnfe of abfo- 
' lute, duty would permit -r yet be had early apprifed 
' tbe council of his conftrn&ion qf the con(\itution ; 
' " that tbe governor by its exprefi words it autho- 
' riled to make every appointment but one, and to do 
'every executive act but two, either by and with 
' rbe advice and confent of council, or by bjt fole 
' authority : That for this purpofe and with thtt view 
' the council were declared expreftly by the conftitu- 
' tinn, to be « council to the governor not a council 
' to. tbe ftate of Maryland. That inftcad of this, tbef 
' bad completely invcrtrd the. order, the expreffion 
' and the. fenfe'of the conftitutioo. They bad C nrft 
' conlidered him only as a governor appendant to the 
' council the mere indruraent through which their 
' orders were to be executed; that they bad 
' next proceeded to ad in every inftanr.e where the 
' conftttution required tbe concurrence of tbe govef- 
' nor and council without regarding his content aa nej- 
1 cedary : And finally by iftVmg their orden through 
' their clerk to aa even without bit knowledge ; tbav 
1 tbe conflitution bad authorifed them expre&ly to 
' appoint one officer aod to do loo acts at a council 
' witheiu tbe concurrence of the govero4Rv But 
that thcfe proviiions muft have been truly «abfurd and 
ridiculoDi; if the makers had ever contemplated 
that they ware to appoint every officer aj^tbe ftate ; 
and perform the duties of tbe executive, of their 
own mere motion, by their own authority, without 
ton fulling with and without tbe confent,' «r even 
knowledge of the governor. That every different 
article and part of tbe conftitution, wu perfectly re. 
concileable and confident, under the interpretation 
of the governor, but the whole would remain a mafs 
of abfurdity and a tilTue of contradictious under that 
of the council. That the technical terms by and 
with tht advice and consent of council, had been 
transferred into different conftitutiont of thefe fUtca, 
from the words of the old royal and proprietary corn- 

1 minions to the governor of the coloniet ; that their, 
meaning had been eftablifhed from their carlteft fettle- 
menx by uniform ufage, and had been practifed under 
without a doubt, for many year* after the revolution, 
in the fenfe given to them by the governor, by tbe 
different {rates of the union: That they had been 
lately adopted into tbe conftitution of the United 
States, where their meaning had been corr&dertd both 
in theory and practice a* unequivocal, by the united 
opinion a.nd admiffion of all the American union; 
that tU present in miking appointments and trcatkt

on) received the ianclion of the houfc of delegates, 
a letter was prepared to be delivered, limitiing the pe 
riod pf the official duties of the prefect governor, but 
from that rtiblntion th*. hpu£ o| repnsUnutivtia dif.

il OJjctr of. Marji**4.

Hontt of DtUfatfs, Jan##y LI, Iftftl. " 
fvond reading of the refaction* relative tc» 

the governor and council, the qDeftioa was put, that 
the boufe a (Toot to the following ? " And refolved, 
that it is the, opinion o.f the legiAature, \that the 
practice that has long (ioce prevailed, of indifcrimi- 
nately nominating per fogs Cor appointmcnu "by the 
governor as well aa. bv tbe council or ATT* member 
thereof, is tbe (afeft and .perhaps the bcft cooftruAion, 
that we can put upon the conftitution, and that tbe 
perfon, obtajning a majority of the council that cafe* 
dilutes a quorum, if conftitutionally elected.

Tbc.ytas and nays being required appeared as fal 
low :

AFFIRMATIVE.
Mcffrs, Hatcbefoo, Moore, Stanibury, Love, Lem- 

mon, S. Frjuier, Miller, Alexander, Vetscy, Wood, 
Kerap, Montgomery, Eorwood, £. Davis,' Lytle, 
Orrtll, Hardcaftle, Dickfou, Pupriawe, Keribner, 
Smith, Tilghoan, Swej»ing<m. 3J. 

N E G A T I V £.
Meffrs. Frifby, Hvwoed, H«ll, Blake, Sotnerrell, 

Bourne, Lloyd, DaQiicll, Cottmao, Uyland, Goldf- 
borougb, Kee«e, Stttk. Van.Uoni, Gar*, Own*, 

Tbomfcin, Parpcll, Wilfea, T. D*n«, SeW

So it wu determined1 ut tb» negative. , 
True octraA from die proceeding*.

W. HABWOOD, Clerk.

The rev. Wot. Stake, of rVince-Coorge't county, is ap- 
pei feted profeflV of languages In St John'i College.

Tbe total amount of coint iflued by tbe mint of 
tht United States, from I ft January If 31 ft Decem- ; 
her, 1809, incluGve, amounted to 319,114 4«t* 
lars 13 cents.

frem a Philadelphia paper of January 99. 
of a Utter from a gentleman at Jfr»-QrUcm*t

dated Dec. 1 8, 1803.
" Being prefent this morning at the intendant'i 

office, when the original of the following royal order 
was tranforibed, I feised the opportunity of procuring 
a ropy, and have traoflated it in a hurry, under Utt 
hope tbat it will be acceptable to you.

" The minifter of war ba* communicated to roe the 
following ." In a letter of tbe 15th inft. Don Pedro 
Cevalloe, informs me a* follows: Whereas his. ma- 
jefty hat ceded, to the French republic the colony or 
province of Louifiana in all itt prefent extent and AS 
IT WAS HELD BY THE FRENCH WHEN 
CEDEO TO HIS MAJESTY, I advife you there, 
of, by hit royal order, that you make the neceflarr 
arrangements for the delivery of it u> the French 
cnmmiflioner or cornnTiffioncrt, who being duly ak- 

, thorifed by the goyernmcnt,, may prefent thetnfelvee 
' for the purpofe. Which royal detertaination 1 have 

made known to tte captain-general of Lbuifiapa, is>

'*"*tmi"ld from

tooiffih 5ut when member^ ef^--^-, ---vr --,- ,,, T «... . - - - .
he UbcTAfcferved th»t the warWHRrcatlon't durlnC was to act ty and with the advice and consent of tht forming hinf at tbe fame time tbat it is his majefty'a

had proba^y cowfie'iM the a/H»e senate; yet no one folitary fuggeftlqn amidft tl»e wil- BjeaHire with refpeft to tbe regiment of the place aad
dernefs of modern conjecture could be adduced, to the military that garrifon the province, that indrvi>
authorifc the fenate to appoint an. officer or make a, duals, who voluntarily wilh to remain under his m*>
trcaty, without the confent or knowledge of tlie prt- jefty's dominion, (hall after delivering up the colony,
fidenu The praaice had beep for the prefidcnt to proceed to the Havanna, where other pofts will be
propofe equalh} the o,Ue and the other, and the fenate allotted them. Of this I advife you by royal order>
were at ifterty to mject or conform on their refponfi- that .you may comply with that ptrt of ba rcyal aW>
bility : That U had^not been able to find a record of termination which relates to you.

 Toil he eooki fcet no |«Mbnal motive hut what 
"c to «hem~H«'expreflicd hli Ccnfe of 

uAwiHingocft tp Vi^rd what might

who bad Tocortirunj oppofod the 
and aftn of coriipioojlfe on the

coaiDQ.y, thojr appointmttnt on th.it *nX **vil officer «^f  * °*^ t>«»ng appointed in *e 
' ' be attributed to nam, and pcHrtm* abfence of the governor, and be had examined for

Cod prefrrve you nuny year*.
SOLER, Minifter of foreign afatfe.

leveral yean after the adoption of the coirftitutioR : To the Intehdant of Louifiana.
»f»_.J'^!_ ' __^ _.^^_!»1_ ___l_f\ T...U     fa'i I m <k«w4 \ftt«lM<l 1 k.lto OA' I mf^tt

.that alttraartl h« OJuJd *»kc 
«J>pm thtlr advice and oooljaaf, jot |n 

111 opq|k) make none witbpnt bit oap- 
wero' iotooded mutually (o eieck oath

a* l« tbolMieoi

Tradition was certainly aga}n.ft Cuch a prafticc, and

joyernor, un,l«fs he w,a» abfcnt from the (eat of

Kverpmott, would be found on inveftigation a nqwl 
14(0,1 yc had nude thefe o,bferva.tion* on the .prajo. 

tic,e, although he never coujd ^drait the numftntM 
and dangerout doctrines, that that ufage 4Vuld «oj)|. 
ttal th| a^tpreft lajordj pt »bf *o»fti{u(ion J The gc- 

" ' hi|.rc<wk|,»j ajl^, tha< if th^ hi.

Iia4rid> July SO,

,
bare in «ckn«w>)dfe one ob 

%»r the MlQWlrV ilQfhintaDt ipfo 
' «!  A cefaijorr of fcpftilitiet

of , S«re»kn and bey rf 
a

anuary >«. 
to a, ftie»d

Tripoli



)» COUNCIL, AMAVOUS, January IS,
6Rl>E\lED, That tbe «a, entitled, An act re. 

fpecYmg the debts due to this ftate, and tbe dcbton 
thereof;, and for other parpofe*, be pabliOW oiice in 
each fey, for tbe fpace of four weeksTuccefiively, in 
tbe Maryland (latette, at Annapolis ; tbe Baltimore 
American, the Telegraphy the National Intelli 
gencer ; Mr. Smith's paper, at Eadon j Mr. Bart- 
fis's paper, at Frederick-town, and Mr. GricveVs 
paper, at Hagar't-tcNin. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk.

empowered to^irea the attbr^v^^enJ to profecute <^*'% :*"*  *»% **-W 
aJdefend the fame to immedi.ce final decnion, an(L proceed.ng, under th.s a«. 

in cafes of difficulty, to direa aid to the attorney-ge 
neral, by employing any peffonto attend to furveya 
where neceffary, *r otberwife to afT.ft in the "profecii- 
tion or defence of laid foru, to be paid out »f tht», 
contingent fond of five hundred pouud*.-

And be it enacted, That if any bond debtor 
tbe ftau for confifca.ied property, or otherwile,

«-*

And be it enacted, That tbe governor and 
be and they are hereby aiithorifrd to sttow *, . 
perfon whom they (hall think proper to appoint t» fctt 
any real property directed to_he IbW in vin«t "|( , 
 cfj a firm not exceeding tnroe />rr ceafuaf ^ 
amount of aiiyjale. j

*/:%•.'.-.-;
f« &-';>. ?Hr :'.-•;•;•

' "'AKh,, ;•""-•* ^ilti'V.;' 1 *!' i- ••
^Hl'^i1 -'-* 
'ji'l i M"H'i: '-ii-rS^-M:-;:'!

An ACT retprttinx the" debt* due n> this state, 
and the dec-tin thereof, and for othtr pmrptue*.

BE if enacted, by the general assembly of Mary 
land, That tbe treafnrers of the refpeaive (hores, 

with tbe advice an4 undor tbe direction of tbe go 
vernor and eonncil, be and they are hereby refted 
with aH and fin^-nlar tbe powers and adtboritic: ne 
ceffary for, and incident to, the demandiog, requiring 
and obtaining, tbe payment of all arrearages and ba 
lance* whatever due to the ftate from the debtors 
thereof; and tbe faid treafurers of the eaftern and 
weftern (hores, and the auditor, are hereby feverally 
Required to funrifh the govemor and council, when 
reqoe'ded, whb correct ftatement* of fifth arrearages
 ana balances ', and the govemor and council are here- 

- by authorifed and empowered to direct fuits to be 
xorttmenced againft fuch debtors of tbe (rate as they 
may think proper and expedient, and appoint an at. 
lorne* or attamies to profecnte and conduct any par. 
ticular fait or foils, fo directed to be brought and
 commenced as aforefaid; provided, that all debts Jue 
to tbe ftate fhall be paid to the rreafurrrs of the 
weftern or eaftern fhore refpeetivcly, and to no other 
perfon or perfons whatfoever.

And be it enacted, That the governor and council 
be and they are hereby authorifed and empowered to 
make competition with any of- the debtors of the 
ftate, and direct the refpe&ive treafurer* to take 
bonds to the date with fuihcient fecurity, and give 
time for payment, not exceeding two years.

And be it enacted, That the feveral (heriffs and 
clerks of the teveral counties (hall make payment of
 II monies due to the date, and received by them, or
 which may hereafter be recelvW by there, for fines>

  penalties, foi lei tare* and araerciaments, and forfeited 
recognitances, and for ordinary, retailers and mar. 
ritge licences, within the time timined by law, and, 
if neceffary, tbe governor and council may direct 

' fnits to be brought againd any defaulting Iheriff or 
clerk for recovery of tlie fame, and may credit any 
BBoney that the party " not chargeable with by law. 

'» And be it nutted,' That whenever there fhall be oc- 
cafioo to expofe to public fale any confifcated Britifh 
property that remains unfold, or the property of any 
debtor to the date, or hi* fecnrities, by virtue of any 
execution already HTtied, or to be iffoed for this pur- 
pofr, the governor and council drill be and they are 
nereby authorised and empowered to appoint a fit aod 
proper perfon to act in this behalf on the part of the 
ftate, who is hereby directed and required, before he 
proceeds to acVr to give bond, with fufficient fecnrity, 
to the ftate, conditioned for the faithful difcbarge of 
the duties required of him; and fuch files fhall be 
made upon fuch public notice, and upon fuch frmv, 
as the govemor and council fhall direct; and fiich 
perfnn, fo appointed a* if ore fa id tn'act for and in be* 
half of tbe ftate, in cafe the fale (halt be directed to 
be made oo a credit, which (hall in no cafe exceed 

. two fears, take bond to the ftate, with good and fuf. 
fictent fecuritr, to he approved ol by the treafurers 
of the refpoctive fhorci, from the onrcbafers ; and all

   hoods taken by any perfoo appointed as aforefaid (hall 
be deooGted, with an accurate lid thereof fubfcribed 
by him, in the t re* fury of the weftern fhnre, and 
 fiiall be a lien upon tbe real property of fuch pur-

  . -chafrrs, and their fecuritirs, frtfm the refpeetive date*, 
"or fo much ther<*of as (hill be mennotied in a fchedule 

thereto annexed, and the faid treafurer (hall make 
report of all fuch bonds to the next general nlTembly 
thereafter ; provided neverthelefs, that tbe faid perfon, 
fo apnoiotta as aforefaid, (hall, and be is. hereby di 
rected, at the time of any fale of any confifeatea pro- 

i perry in virtue ot this act, to make known that he 
only frill the right nf this ftate thereto, and that the 
ftate, diKh not guaranty the thle to the . fame, or

to
fhall neglect to make payment agreeably to- the con 
dition of his bond, and fundry rtfolvet of tbe general 
affcmbly, the governor ail council may direct procefs 
to iffue for the whole principal and mlerclt then due, 
or may proceed on arfy execution cgaind any ftate 
debtor already iffoed, and fcrved and fufpenoeoS as 
occafion may require, or may direa any execution 
to be delayed as long as they may tliuit expedi- »t 
and oeceTfary ; and no procefs fhall iffue againd any 
of the paHic* debtors unlefs by the direction »f tlie 
govertor and council; and all Tales of property taken 
by Jieri Jacit* at tbe full of tbe" flate, may be fnf*. 
pended by tbe govemor and council from time to 
time, as they may think mod to the advantage of 
tbe ftate, aod may direa executions againd the body 
of ans. ftau debtor to be entered " not called by eou*

The fubfcriber having obtained from the 
court of Annc-AruiKlcl county, -letters 
tnlififtration on the perfonal property of 
J ACOBS, late of laid county, defeated, will! 
at PUBLIC SALEj pn Thuffday the 

'February next, if farr^-or the fjrft fair dc, «^, 
after, at the late dwelling of the deceafed, ' ~ 

*-» H Bperfcnal property of rhr&idderene
i fitting of - quantity of Indian corn and '_^ 

wkh fbrae plantation trfenfils. The fale Io be*^ ' 
eleven o'clock, and the terms made known. AHi 
Ions having claims are reqcefted to exhibit tW , 
duly attefted, and thofc iudrbted arc defired tonnfc- 
Immediate payment.

JOHN JA( 
January SI, Ii03. //''^y

Whereas many pstfont have made difcbvertes ot 
Britifh prupeity, confifcated property, or property 
liable to confifra'tion, to the govemor and council, 
the laot inteodant, and lau agents of the date, and 
nave made application to porchafe the fane upon the 
terms held oat by law fo 'the difcoverersS And 
wheress there is no perfon inverted with authority to 
eftimate the value, or Ox a r-afonable price for the 
fa'id property, and to compound with the perlbn or 
per forts making fuch difcovery» or with tbe perfon or 
perfons applying to purchafe the fame, Be it enacted} i 
That the governor and council be and they are here, 
by empowered to compound with all pcrfons- who 
have heretofore made difcovery of Britifh property, 
confifcated property, or property. liable to confifcati- - 
on, either to the governor and, council the late ih- 
tendant,.or any of the ftate agents, and to allow not 
exceeding one third of the value of fuch property to 
any perfon or perfons having made fucli difcovery« 
and who (hall make application .  the governor and 
cotmcil on or before the firft day of May next, to 
compound for and purchafe the fame, and the faid 
governor and council are hereby autborifed to difpofe 
of fuch property to fucb applicants, and take bonds 
 with good and fufficient fecurity, to be approved of 
by tlie treafurer of the weftern fhore, for the. par* 
chafe money, bearing intereft, payable to tbe ftate at 
the periods that may be agreed on.

And be it enacted, That if fuch difcoverers fruit 
not make known to thejsrovernor and council tbe title 
of the ftate to tbe property, aforefaid, on or before 
the firft day of May next, or fhall refnfe or neglect, 
oo or before that day, to agree for the purchafe of 
the fame, that then the governor and council (hall be 
and they are hereby authorifed to fell and difpofe of 
the ftate'i right to tbe faid property to any perfon of 
perfoni applying to purchafe tbe fame, or may ap 
point a fit and proper perfon as aforefaid, who fhall 
give bond as aforefaid, to feH the fame' at public fale 
in the manner as herein before, directed, without 
making fuch difcoverers, whoTcfofe or negicft as 
aforefaid. any compenfxtion.

And Wit enacted, Trtut it fhall and may be lawa 
fill for any per Ton or perfon* purchafing as aforefaid 
any confifcated Britifh property under the authority 
of thi* «|jpto profecute any fnit or fuits, either in 
law or eqtnty, in tbe name of the Bate, for recovery 
of faid ptoperty for their ufe ; provided that the faid 
ftate (hall not be liable to pay any cods incurred in 
profecution of faid fuits, but that the fame ffull be 
paid by the prrfon or-perfont for whofe ufe faid fuits 
fhall be prolecnted; and provided alfo, that' in all 
fuch files, fo to he m»rU by the governor and coun 
cil, or under their ifin-ction and appointment, it dull 
be made known, and it fhall be a condition thereof, 
that tltey only fell the right of the ftate thereto, and 
that the date'doth not guaranty the title to the fame, 
or any part tberrof, but that the pwrthafe muft be in 
all refpects at the rrfk of the purchafer.

And be it nutted, That on all fales to be made by 
the govemor and council, and under then direction 
and appointment, of conSfcatrd property, in pur-

By Virtue of an order of the orphans ton it 
*An>ndcl county, will be SOLD, at PTJBllC 
SALE, on Friday the »5:h iufl. on .a iciedit of b 
ruonUts, at the fubCcriber's boufe, near

All the perfojial property of JOHN CHOSBT, 
late of faid county, deccafrd, confifting. Bf ^ 

begro roan, and fome boufthold furniture. EooJ,' 
with approved fecurity, wilt be acquired. TW be 
to commence, at eleven o'clock.

JOSIAS UiOSB*, Sxtot*. 
February l t 1803._____//* "//ff

In CHANCERY, January 5/, 180J.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition i 
writing, of ISIDORE HARDEY, of rW 

George's county p.aying the benefit of the' aft I 
the relief of fundry infnlvent debtors, paffed i 
lad feflion, on the terms therein mentioned, 
fchedule of his property, and a lift of his cr 

oath, fo far as he can afceruin tbeoa
artbexed to his petition, and the chancellor I 
tisfied, by competent ufliroony, rhat the firtl ' 
Hardey lutb refidrd in the fiate nf Mary land lift 
la(l years preceding the palTage of the fai4 aA(i 
therefore adjudged and ordered, that the Uii ] ' 
Hardey, by caufing a copy of-this oidertobti 
(erted three times in the Mary rand Gaxettc 
the twenty-fifth day of February next, give I 
to hi*, creditors to appear io the Unix try -assttn 
ten o'clock, oh the nin^ day of March 
the purpole of recommending fome prrfon to bctntl 
tee for their benefit, on t>e laid Ifidore Hii4»rS| 
then and there taking1 (he oath by the fasitfti 
quired for delivering op hi* property.

Ted* s* XAMUEL H, HOWA&O,
I'^S+o*-.rMT, c,n<

THE fubfcriber being fcited ftf the f«l 
tracts of land, lying 'at Prince-GeorgrU u»| 

ty, to wit: Part of M*OBT CALVKBT 
CBATCBOFY'S RIGHT, BBOOKE UID»», 
F*toua, hereby gives notke, that be axaar t* 
«itio« the county cowrt of raid cooftty, at April 
next, fee a cosnmiffion to mark and bound t 
laud, agreeably to the dirrttJohs of tbe a&  / 
bly for markup and bounding laixLWILLIAM N./DVBSETT,

Janstary 15, ISO3.

I

«oy part thereof, hut the purchafe mud be in all re* -/nance of this act, deeds fhall be' executed by the 
" ~ ' '* ' -  L_r- . chancellor to the patchafer or purchafem, in the fame

manner as (or other confifcated property btretofore 
difpofed   .

And be it enacted, That in all cafes where bonds 
dull be taken in virtue of this act, fuch bonds Hull 
be a lien on the real property of tbe obligors from 
the date thereof, or oo fo much of tbe (aid real pro- 
pertjr a« tbe govempr and council fhtll think fufficU 
ent; to be particularly mentioned in a fchedule to be 
annexed to tbe ftid bond, in which cafe it fhall be a 
lien on the property contained in foch fcbedule, and 
no more, fitch bond and fchedule to be lodged with 
the treafurer of the weftern fhore, and all fuch bond* 
fhall exprefs the eotmty In which the obligors ref- 
peaively refide t and the treafarrr of the rrfpeAive 
fhore* (hall, within orte month after they receive them 
refprcYi»ery, caufe tbrtn, with ibr fchedules annexed 
to them, to be recorded in tbe office of the clerks of 
the wenern and eaftern more* refpeaively, at the 
cxpence of the obliiror*, and a copy of fa'id record. 
eerrraVd opder rhe*aad and official feal of the clerk 

% rn wbofe ofice tbe fame record fliaM have been m**V. 
fhall be ** Voad evidence in any* court of law or 
 q»(ty rh this ftate «. the *rigiaal bond would be if it 
w« prosbced.

foea* at the rifle of the purchafer,
And be it enacted. That in all cafes of uninfUlfed 

dsfcts, where the fame fhall be confidered infecure, 
and in all caCe* of foits depending in chancery with 
any date debtors, tbe governor and council fhall be 
 nd they are hereby aothorifed and empowered to 
osaka compromifrs »pon (uch terms and principles as 
they fhall think equitable and jud; and if, on. 
der the terrm of any compromife made a* afore fa id, 
the property heretofore purchafed (hall be taken back 

.and »evefled in the fU«e, the fenvernor and council 
may appoint a fit and proper perf«n to fell the fame 

. %t public file, upon Curb notice, and upon fuch terrm, 
, a* they (hall direct ; -and the faid perfon fo appointed, 
before he proceeds to aft, fhall give bnttd fo the ftate, 
with fufficient fecurity, conditioned fof the faithful 
performance of the duties required of him, and (hall 
Ute bond* to the flite, with good and fufficient fe 
curity, to be 'approved of by the treafurers of the 
refpfectrrc ftoret, if fuch (ale (hall be direfted to be 
Od a crvfit, Irhsdb nail in no cafe exceed two yearn, 
and tbe bortfc, when taken, (hall be depodted with 
the treafurer wf th{ weftern more, and reported by 
tbe treafofer to the next funeral affinsroly. thereafter. 

And bt H AMOW, That in all eafe» in chancery 
dhafT lar' ea*s»prtsi»l»V  » eAVAed, tbe govtrooi- and 
council ball tw aad *^7  *  hereby Mtborifad and

N O
INTEND to apply to Prince-George's 
court, at next April term, for a comsii 

mark-anil btound tbe following traces or 
land, to whs a traa called RILKT'S R«ncK,i 
or parcel of land called tbe Wi»ow's Pvic 
conveyed by that name oat of tbe aforefaid I 
Range ; alfo that part of the aforefaid RikyU Hi 
conveyed by the name of PVTCBMAX'S Er" 
ISEHT ; alfo th«t part of Riley's Range conv 
the name of Faawaa's Pc»cB»tx; atfa 1 
Ifaac's part of RHey's Range ; *lfo a wet.' 
calledPABMta'tCfLTiVATtoM, andatna«f' 
called STBII-A; alfo all that part of tbe 
Strife conveyed by Hugh ttiley to Thomas! 
and that pan of the afotcfaid Strife conveyed 
phaa Rikey to Samuel Farmer, according to the I 
of ale.b.y for marking jg^| ̂VAU-

January 10, 1 103.

«*\
THIS is toffive notice, that thr 

obtained mm tba orphant court of 
A rondel county, letters of adminifhttion ' 
efUte of DANIEL WILLIAMSON, Iste 
coonty aforefaid, deceafed. AH pcrfoot 
claims againft the deceafed arc hereby, requC 
briag them in,' UgaDy authenticated, to tht 
court, in older to be paled, and -tbofe 
faid cftate »o make payment, to

ELIZABETH 
January S6, l8OJ.

"abiW"

it
be a»3 they are

« . i»ftl« a 
rt^That the go+croof  £ council praving 
hereby reqweftcd to make comnmni- - Iaa«

TAKEN sjp adrift, at R«ck Poiot, M 
of Patapfeo riW, a BATTEAU,i 

teen ftet and an half long, about four **< ' 
the bottom, painted red uifkle, two 
the fteni pod, a ring bolt .in her ftsiw, 

and out. The owner may "
. r*"?111* 

JaoMry 14, "I



r

rpHIS 5* V> giv«.*°i*<*» *o«l tbe fubfcriber hath 
J obtainro letters teflam'entfary' on the etlate of 

JOHN MERCER STEVENS^ lau- ,of Anne. 
Arund,cl county, deccafed, therefore' alt ptrfotatliiving 
•lajroJ againft faid eftate are rcquefted to bring theni 
in, lega'ty authenticated, To that (hey may pafs the 
orphan* conrt, of the rrgifter of wilts* and all per- 
fons who are in any manner indebted to faii jeftate 
are defired to make payment, to ' •' ."?" \ ; -- *

, •, In CHANCBBjr, J«pu»^Al» 
Sdmmi, Hennut and. Htnr&tir Chew and Eli 

Dttry attd Jtichqrd #*rrin*)

fffc, Middlrton, Hen^y and 
"this 'heirf, and Eleanor' * 

aAhiinhlrqtrix, »f Charlet JUaf ruder.

THE. ob]eft of the bill filed to this cTUife i* t« 
obtain a decree fo? the payment of the par- 

Chafe money Tor a parcel df larid in Montgomery coun-
_____ *y» fold by-Samuel Lloyd Chew to Heaekiah Gnffith, 

T^ I n_t!„..., u_,«.^-J nf ^t\tr»n t-J 'f/»r. and which tte PaidGritfilh afterward*'dnupfetf of toForty Dollars Reward, or Twenty for Ghir,u M,-,^,. the bill tate the ^ Griffith

DORSEY JACOB, 
'J /I

tor*

each.

I PROMISE to gite the above reward la any perfort 
that will deliver tome two runaways, ISAAC) 

a carpenter, abbot JT yeari old, and MOSES, a lad, 
about 13 yean old; or ten dollars each, if commit*. 
ed to U(jper-Ma"rlborough ga"bl. I live near PorU 
Tobacco, in Ctorle* county. ^

JOHNVSHTON*

...... the bill dates, the ._._
docs not refide in the (late of Maryland ; it i* there 
upon, on the motion of the complainants, ordered 
and adjudged, that they caufe a copy of this older 
tn be "inferted at teaft once in each of three lucre f- 
Bve weeks in the Marjrlsnd Gatette, oh or before 
the firft day of March next, to~ the intent that tbe 
(lid afaferit, defendants* may have notice of the

Sak* ;..?. --.,
By Tirtu* of* deem of the court .of, cbanWry o( 

Maryland, the-ftibfcriber* will empofc to PUBLtC 
BALE, t»-fti4t} tkt/nrtk 4y&'•Mruarf-nexty 
M the prenifes, *'•#•»•' ?." t<>: >•«&• »».-•• .*• .

ALL that trattor pmretlof knd balled -fhrrium'* 
Security, lying in Anne-ArunJel county, cen«. 

taSnlhg 419} acres* whereon Mn William Dividfon 
lately refided. -This land lies on Weft rivfr, •••nd 
ha* thereort an excel trot dwelling-houfe and all ne- 
ceflary out houfrs, and three fmall dweltiog-hbufe* 
noW occupied-by tenant*. The farm » very highly 
improved, and-.the fail' well adapted for the growth 
of Indian corn and wheat. The fituatton is remark* 
able ft* it«-xxinvenience to fifhj oyfter*} and witf 
fowl of every kind. .-.-.• . f- •'*? 

The* *eim* oT fale bf the abbfr traft «f I Ad »r*V 
that tbe purchafer flmll pay one fourth part of thsF » 
psuchafe money on the ratification of the late by thtT 
chancellor, giving boj»d with apprrtvM fecurity trf

. 
All peffon* «re forewarned fron

•egries. •' • ' 
January 33» 1803.

nf faid

THE two negroes defcribed in the above *dvcr» 
tjfement, being, and having -been frr«m their 

infancy, apart of-the property belonging tn the eftate, 
commonly called the' White Marlh, Prince-George"* 
county, and actually in the poffcffion of the fun* 
fcriber, who holds the faid eftate. he therefore fore* 
warm any perfon or perfons frorh any way troubling or 
arretting the fald negroes belonging to him, under 
pretence of rV'ir being ybertifed, . a* the law (hall 
be pot in force acrainft tUpoffruder..

/ * //& °' B< BITOUZEY'

Forty'DoIlara Reward.

STOLEN, or ftrayed front the fubfciber's' waggon, 
st HddcbTand's tavern, fcven miles from Fre 

derick-town, on the Gtorge-town road, on the night 
of Monday the 3d inftant, a light cheTnut forrel 
STUD HORSE, eight years old, Gxleen hands high, 
Uai a fta\ and fmall blase In his facr, one hind foot 
white, a natural fplit in one of his hind hoofs, from the 
f»int to the hair, a long tail lately roughly cut, trot* 
and paces, hut -inclines to the latter, a blemifh.on 
one of his eyes, oceafioned by a ftroke of a whip, 
and is rubbed .will* the chains and breechband j had 
on a halter, chainVand collar. The above reward 

. will be paid for the horfe and thief, if ftolen, or 
twenty dollars for returning the horfe ' to the fub- 
fcribrr, Irvmsrqp Lirkiqg creek, Wafhinjton county, 
Maryland. ^/ &*~«r-•"""•/ /r1 •<**•**'***'** 

''/ BENJAMIN- BEAN. 
January 14, IIOS. / ' .

:Purfa»nt-to an ordef of .the orphans court of Prince- 
George's count^, will be SOLD, onTuefday Mfli 
February next, If fair, If not the firft fair day, at 
the late dwelling of Jido* GIIB*, near the Go* 

: venwrt Bridgfcf
TTPWARDS of thirty likely counter born flam, 

' \j men, Women and children ; among which af> 
fome valuable tradefmen, blackfmitl«, carpenters and 
Ihoe-mekers, together with all the ftcwrk, confifttng of 
work horfes, own, and other cattle, fhrep and hogs, 
phrttnt'ion utenfils, and fome houfehold furniture. 
Llfcewifc a large dill, wlih an exwllerlt leaden worm, 
» fcin, part of a fc t of bhckfmith'* tool** »l»h all 
tlft com, fodder, hay, and the tobacco hading '«» the 
houre, and (event other article* too tediouAo men.' 
fwn. The terms of fale are fuch,. that the parchafeV 
or ptirchafcrs (hall give bond, with approved fecurity, 
for all fumsabove twenty dollar*, Md all under eafn 
tp be paid on the day of fale. .

Alfo, on the 92d of the fame month will be fold, 
purfuant to the above order*, at the fad Green's up 
per plantation, vnear Stephen Water*''* mill, fome 
dock, plantation utenfils, boufehoid furniture, ^ corn 
and LxltUr, with the crop of tooacCo hanging in the 
nptsle, and many other articles too tedious to mention. 
Tfle terms as above.

ADDLs6i«f CONAWAY, Bxecutor. 
,«p, 1803.

• niu •Haws*% ( wv*wil\t«'S*» IB*MJ **«¥« |iui>»<« Vk blfb __ . .^ f .» LI Itprefeht application, and the objeft of th* nill ftlrd. P»f«n« third of the balantc te three months, or* 
and may be warned to appear In thi. court, in perfon, ^^ in flx roo!Ithfc and t»—*M« *» -••* - 
or hy folicitor, BO or. before the firft .Monday of 
July .next, to (hew caofr, if any he hath, why a de<- 
tree mould not pafs as prayed^ x • ( 

True copy, • * 
Teft. SAMUEL, HARVfeY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. " 4

In CHANCERY, January 31, i803i 
Win and" Henry Leathtrtnanj

Henry, Matilda* iwdveU and flora Let:

THE objeft 6f tbe bill, i* to obtain a decree for 
the recording a deed executed -by the abov^ 

defendant* to John Wit, dated in the month of Sep 
tember, 1789, fo? a traft of land, lying Ih Frederick 
couni/j called HILL IM TB< MIDDLE; thtr bill 
ftates, that the defendants do not irfide in this (late | 
it is thereupon, on tM motion of the complainants, 
ordered and adjudged, that they ctufc a copy of t\i\t 
order to be infcrtea in the Maryland Gasette ortce in 
each of three fucorfliVe weeks, before rhe firft day of 
March next, to the intent that the defendants may 
have notice of the prefent application, and the objeft 
of the bill, and may be warned to -appear in tfcis 
cnurt, in perfon, of by folicitor, on or before the firft 
Monday of -July next, to (hew caufe, if any they 
have, why a decree (hould not pafs as prayed. 

" • Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. O .

In CHANCERY, January 94, 1803.

SAMUE*!, GODMAN, an infqlvent debtor of 
Anne-Arundel coirnty, lately in the cuflody of 

the (heriff of the faid county, but entitled to be 
nefit of the aft "for the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtors, having been brought before the chancellpr^ 
.and discharged from the faid cuftodv, on taking the 
•ath by thj! laid aft prefbribed f«r delivering up his pr&> 
perty, but the faid God man having neglefted t* take 
fuch Hep** for giving notice to his creditors, as the 
chancellor required, it is ordered, that he (hall, by 
procuring this order to be thrice publifhed in the 
Maryland'Gaiette, before the 11th day of February 
next, give notice to hit creditors^ to appear here 
with him, on the I Ith day of May peXt, 
pu/pofe oil propoGng to him fuch interrogatories aa 
they, or any of them, (hall think proper, and lor re* 
commending a tiiidee for their benefM^ 

TelU SAMUEL ttf
fl> Reg.1 Cur. Oho«

thvd in -fix months* arid thc«eGdue 1n nine 
fr«m the day of (ale) with intereft bwfe the fkiA 
of-fale. - «-.,..

Tht ntStcrJfcr) %il |Hb txpofe 
Wtdrfcidiy tlte ffiftfA dty of f^rtrory-tiWii, at 
Rhodes'i tavern, in the City of Wafliir.gton, fundry 
lot* or parcels of ground in the faid, citf, in the fod^ 
lowing fquare*) to witr part* of fquarc* No; »l«^ 
213, 3U; 315, 930, 933, 948, 2il, 252, 3«l, «8»f' 
383, 9S5, 887, 3»ft, 340, 3»l, 345, 36f» lM, WSj 
S73, being in the whotr 113 lot*. Tht fotj tut pan 
cebj of groond offered for (ale in th« «»K>V«; fquam 
Iiave oe«» fubdivided into convenient building lotfc) 
and the whole of them lie to the norrK*»ft of the1 
president's fquare, -tnd fome bf them bind on the faid 
fqnare; .' • .

The term's of rale of the above K«« or parcel* o^ 
ground are, good negotiable notes, with approved 
fchdorferti rihe ihird of the pure ha fe money payable 
in Rxty days, one bther third In ninety day** *hd tr.<3 
fefiduc irt one Tilindred and twenty days frotti the faid 
day of fale, with Irgal intereft from the fald daVcf lolrt 

The whole of the aiofegoing property having been 
mortgaged by William- Davidfon to William Cajnp* 
beH, (wliich has iince been affigncd to Thbtpas Show* 
den,) h offered for ftle for the purpofe of raifirg tn4 
fum for whith It was mortgagrrf; with ihtertftt

Upon payment bf the whole purchafe money thd 
fubfcrihers are uutlioHfed tb execute deed* Jbr tb4 
property fold;

HENRY H. CHAPMAN, 
TH. HARRIS, Jim. 

Annapolis, January 8, 1803;

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pt.ft.Oft 
ficr, Annspolii, Deceniber 3l,-1803t

ISAAC ANDREWS, Annapolis. 
Sophia Beall, care, of Mrsi SliaafT, Clare Brifce* 

Johit Brier, Nicholas Brice, Thomas Crt Bowi^ Lani 
dy Buner^ William Brown, Aonapoli*t Thorn** 
Bicknall, Anne-Arbndel co'.mty ; Tontt Beard (9L 
near Annapolis ; jonatjiua Beard) Weftern Shw»R

John Callaban (9), Samuel Claggett (3), SkMutt 
Chew, Annapolis ; Archibald Chifholm, Weft river.

John Done, Mrs. Dargen, Madam DC Mcnouj 
Mary Devarerlne (3), Mr. Diant (2)^ George Dentj 
Aruiapolts^; John Beale, Weft river; Sally Ditty»

SALE..
8y virtue ftf an orJe^ from the orphan*'roiirt or A« 

Aru-vM cnnnty, will be EXPOSED to 
on WeancCday tfie loth of FAroary next,

ALL the" perfooal property i«f JAMES BA88, 
dr^fed, a^ the plantation of Philip Ham- 

mond, FJ$*in the Ptney Woods, where the faid 
lately redded.

In CHANCERY, January 94,Ti0§.
WARFJELD, 'an infolvent debtor of 

Ande-Arundd coonty, lately in tbe tuftody of 
(heriff of faid county, but entitled, to benefit 

of tbe «ft for the relief of Aindry in Col vent debtor*,

charged from the faid cuftody, on taking the oath, 
by the faid aft prescribed, for delivering up his pro 
perty, but tbe faid Warfield having neglected to take 
fuch ftept, for giving- notice to hi* creditor*, a* the 
chancellor rexmired, it ut ordered, that he mall, by 
procuring this order to-be thrice publifried in the 
Maryfand Gazette, before the I lt£ day of February 
next, give notice to Mis Oeditorfc, to appear here 
with Kim, on the 1 1th day of May next, for the 
purpofe of propofing to him fuch interrogatories •• 
they, or any of tbe in, (lull think propfr, and of re-> 
comtnending a truftee for their benefit. ' - 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVfiY JIOWARD,; 
Reg. Cur. Cart.

(bar yean old, houfehold furniture, and 
tfhet article*. Tbe term* of f*l< caOS.

ANDERSON WARFlELp, Adminiflrator. 
January 81, 18Q3. Q

N 'O T* -I'-»<^ -R ". *•]'* :r B'*-

THE fwbfcriber intend'* running hit STAGE 
twice a week from AnnspoHs to George-town, 

»nd win kjave Mr. Caton'^ tavern* in tbt* city, every 
Moniby and ?ridav, at S o'clock A. ft. p|d Uiroofjh 

•nd arrive-a,t Mr. Scmmes's t^m, in 
i the famj evening; returning, leave 
yevery Twefday and Saturday. at S o'clock" 

4. ». and-' by. the jWme rout arrive at Annapolis in 
|v Far«,the. &me a* ufual.

In CHANCERY, January 94, { §03.

PHILIP JENKIN9, an Infolvent deUtor. 6f 
Aane-Arnndsl county, lately in the cuftody of 

the QternT of &id county. b,ut entiikd to benefit

for the Annapoits; jonn Veaie, Well river; 
Richard Dr>r(ey, Anne-Arundel codnty.

Jofcph EvahH Joleub Evahs k Abfalorh Ridgcly, 
Annapolis.

John Edward Ford, care of Thos, Buchanaji, Jo* 
feph Finour, Annapolis. ' ' "

John Gwinn (3), Annapolis; Thomas Gtbbsi jun« 
near Annapdl* f Benjamih GaJloway (9), Wed riveK

A\ C. Hanfon, Samuel H. Howard (9), William 
Hebb (9), Philip Hammond, care of T. Evans, John 
Huril, Mr, Howard, (heriff of Anne^Aruodel county, 
Charles Hubfeld, care of Lewis Oamer, Annapolis j 
Richard Harridm (9), John Hart, Herring "Bay 4 
Jofcph Hopkins, 'near the, nead of Settrnj . .

Thomas Jenings (9), Annapolis. • *
Robert Kay, John Knox, Edward Knowle*, Jaceb 

Kline, Ahnapolls.
JrfTe Lewis, nekr Annapolis;
Sum);' Moale, William M'MecheiM Jamel §. . 

Morfrll (?), Jofeph Menrlkan, Philip Moore, Thftj 
mai M'Elroy, James Maitifont Col in M'Millan, 
Am%ioli); Mofes Melle)-, near London-town ; John 
•M( Cobbin, Robert M'Gill, near Annapofifc 

Henry C. Neale, Annapolis.
John Parviance (9), Edward I. Pfyftr,.Be*jwiiu« 

Pearfe, rare of James Hunter, Aniupcjii.
Nichohu Rogers, Tench RinggoUl, Stephen Rum- 

meHs, Annaptlis. v
Mtfs Sprig7, Jorfathan Sellman (9), Anh*polis> 

Ifaad Staliard, near tite Spa | -Wnji W< Simtnom, 
.Anne.Arundel county.

Hngh Thompfrm, Philip Th«mai, Cele Tecker (»), 
Annapolis J William Tillard, Weft riter; Dr. ~r o , nnapos} am ar

of the aft for the relief of fundry Infolvent debtors, Tortgiie (2J, near Anoapoli
L«b*.4» I.A.H l^«^B*Aktt» MA!*«^K^ *Vi» «>l«*«t«*Al1 A» . ••kfl fl'if *\* ft _. _\ «^ «•*• . . Aha* trig been bought Itefore- the chancellor, and dif. 
charged from <he laid cudody, on taking tho oafli, 
by the aft wrefcribed, for delivering Jp his property, 
but the faid Jenkii)s having neglcAea to take fuch. 
dept, for giving- notice to lit* creditor*, a* UK cban- 
cellor rrqolrrd, H U^ordercd^that he (half, by prf 
curing this order » f* thrice pabliftjed in the Mary- 
Und Gisiette, before the 11 th day of February next, 
give notice u-liia'cpidltet*, to appear here with him, 
on the I lib day ojf May next, fur thcpurpufepf 
propofing to him fuch interrogatories as they, or %toy 
of them, (Hall thtalr J^oper, and bf recooimcnding a 

ce for their benefit. */ 
Tell. SAMUEL HARVf)LlRWAltO>

»«c. Cur. Gw. N̂ -\ , '

Rkhtrd 'H. Watts,' /lkter Welft, 
Wailh, ca|i»*Wef»', Robert Wefch, car* of Uwi« 
Duvall, John *V\ ims, Annapolis; -Nathan W*xtif 
near Herring creek cbnrch > Caleb Wtifield, Anftv 
ArundelUttoty. '

A raw <^J4«tEk cXsil ftJT
London Particular Matbira

?;t rfl-Jl IMMKOUtX 0«T., '
n naad, tad 'for sale By the snWrttwr, on t*sj
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•..«.. I.1, •,

AUST a* taw •flACKS anJ LOTS of LAND ia A 
of tahloowne* the aamwat af tie tax 

aW name, of the

r, WU hfperlbmnet
far the yean I«O* a** »*»* 

Tba enes thereon
for,.

«f traAs wd H*. of lots.

fa* Twenty Rewtfft.

^ Boyer,

Michad Borer, 
Boiley,

>.
Cor, 

Thomas Cowdry,

"'t'V..,

M f

Ph*h>Fe*i,

EUbaHaB. 
*Vh0a*a* Hcwttt, 
Uavs O. iinwani, 
Aagwftine Gambrilt,

394, 3IS, SM, 
Ml, - 
397,43*, - 
1307, 
1197, 
3434, - 
The Ftottert 
3049, 30M, »I46, 
3133,. -

1194, 
197, 130$, 
909, - 
173, 
1930, .

Macty,

Peter
Gilbert Maiwack, 
lames MiUer, 
Mctchcil 
KobertG. 
Raphael Peak, 
Ufa* Pollard, 
George Rriey, 
Thomas B. Randall, 

Sdby. 3*.

Shaw,

aftavwi sott's bain,

John Wullbn,
iilip U Wcbfbjr, 

Bicbard Corbas,
•

Cfeorge Evory, 
loho EHbin, 

ohn Gcpbart,

Wifta* aad Jot Scan.
Edward

aad Jot! 
La-t*7w

135, 31, 4036/I9S5, 56, 131, 933,3556, 341,

1367,
 gaii's Difcovery, .*._.. 

3736, 3737, S734, 3739, . -.> - 
316, 493, 167, I TO, CIO, 39O, 1OIO, 1*34, 1131, 

U93, 3115, 1394* - ....
Part Partaermip, ... - . 

Vale, - - - - V ' -
3709, 3710, 8719, 8720, «. •
MS, 931, . - . -
416, 3550, 359, 4«7, 9», 417, -
3060, 2061, 2045, 3O67, -^ -
3397, 3042, 310, • 1 1, .....
I Granary and | Saocka Pane ha, . . , 
165, 1413, 3039, 1344, 84O, ... 
1464, 390, 94, 95, .....
950, 995, MJ, 1950, 1130, 130,
Ijof lift Ru^e Returveyed, i
Refarvey on Rcconric, L . . . .
CaftkHUI, J
SO66, ........

1337, ...».».. 
Governor'1 Neglect, ~l 
Part Roby-s Delight, I

I" Orate** Attention, I 
Cbefnat Grove, f - 
Now or Never, I 
9«87, I 
Ban! Struggle, J 
1326, 1136, 13*5, 
4045, ..... 
283, 1435, 375, 1466, 
1 boofc and lot WeaWn Part,? 
3 Hate lots, > 
Columbine, .... 
Ellbio'* TVird Attempt, 
1339, 3401, 3409, 3403, 2404, 
1 ftate lot,

ftate lots, ... . 
Road Lick aad Sugar Camp 
Chance, .... 
5 acres land, 1 
3 boafn and lots Weftem Port, 1 
I lot* ditto, J 
Wm. and Jof. Amendment, 
4O3I,

AN »«jr, »•** thr piMence of 
otgro WOMB by the «nc of A 

dark bm «OOM», ha. toU^ble lopg h, 
twenty ̂ ve years, i«e fee* £»• or Cx iachfa 
and hn good ujuyiirooa to her beight ; fe 
child vitb her which QIC called AOSTII, *r 
aod ia hb abCcnce has taken tbt oaaa; of 
IOICE, and k i« aot •idikjclf bat that Ow h»* 
ber naoK again; itis njppoted (he h barWaed akoat 
Mr. ClavlcsNCurotl'a attrtcr, M AV hM many Jpfc. 
died there, and has beea (rei{Dcirtly Ccjen ia tht naM^ 
boarhood of Amnpolb ; all the oparten neighboiW 
ing to town may be fufpcQcdk as. B*e has been awa; 
a. coa&dcrahk time, and b*i had tbe oppartanity ^ 
getting yqminuid with alinoft every (ach Bkyaj 
Whorrcr takes «a (aid wonao, with or withowt dp 
child, and fecare* her fa that the owner g««a. 
agaia, ftuU be eathled to tht ajxm rcwana,

JAMES SANDERS.

To » E SOLD.
HE febftriber wiB SELU *n my 

dating term*, Crow MM to MSMn ha dred ant

4 14 10

'4

=

3 t T

of LAND, fitnate ri the upper part at 
del county, contigwona to Elficott.'* new road, an4 • 
convenient diftancc from tbt citf of Baltimore, Tha 
bod lays tolerably coama&, ha* a barge pnppartioa at 
rich mtadow groaad, -the foil weH adapted to ((is, 
caltrrxtion of fmall grain, corn, aqd tohacco, an^is; • 
faCrepubte of grwtt improvement by a jnikiqmi nj| 
of pbufter of Paris, which wowhi undn it very am, 
dooive. The aeigbboarbpod of tbi* property i* 
pleaCmt and agreeable, and |he fitaatioa in regani ta, 
health equal to any in tbe ftaOt of'Marytsod.

Perfoo* wiflting to porchafe fums a> an efigjob 
part of tbe country, and with a fanO faat of 
are invited to embrace the uttCrirt imnalni

regret may in vam hope for another o> 
(b favoarable for attaining theCe 

Tide, with a general wmanty, will be given,
mjtf — - ——V - ~- — -

Nrrember II, t8Q9. i

ALE,

OHaty, , 
itj, V'

rf

  IS *f

Thomas J. Beetty, 
Peter DevcckmoB, 
CbriAopber Kcalbovcr, 
Henry
J«

Eager,,
l >*T

Joh.C.J.

Coal Bine,
I lot in ComBcrtaad, - 
4 dtuo, .... 
3 ditto, • • • • 

I 1 lot ditto, - - . • 
1 1 lot ditto, . * 
I I lotdittD, ... 
I 1 ditto, « ^ - 
I RkJonl'i Difea»ery-A»eBdrf, 
) New AdditioB, 
I Horfc Paftuie, ...

S 7

* 

I

t 6 

4 •

I 10

1}
t I
i r
r i

3 11

1- S 
1 10 
3 t 
I
» »t
3 II
1 t

IT 10

F o *
On a credit,

A LIKELY, bealthy, yoong negro 
/\ coftomed to hooic work, with « fcawalc 
unojrc of the printer. ' S'

Runaway Slaves

COMMITTED to tht nol of 
coirary, OB (he thifd iMapt, the 

aegnm; EMANUEU.abowt far*, yean of age, i 
black fellow, fire feet are or fa iw*t high, frphi 
kaMarHnrith-by trade, and that be nilenni u» MA- 
•i A Lmtfvona, living ia N«rihw*b«rkMH cowjf, 
Virginia t his oloAtbing a bine clotk grot coat, Ihn 
cloth clofc coat, a red cloth waiikoat, 
Varecho, warn fecking* an eh) ftk aad •* 

MOSES, a yellow coinnladob, npnam t
twenty-two jean of age, bat a (car on hb left cbnk, 

five fact fit or fix inches

fan.

4 
I
1
3 
$ 
1 
1 
S 

• 1
r

n>

it five axt five or fcx inches aign, (ars he bv • 
lnng« to WJLLIAX Si vox s, of ' '- 
Vitgiaia ; his cloathing * green cloth coat, 
down waiftcoat, blue cloth breeches, yarn 
fch hat, and raarfi half boou. Tbe owner* of w 
(aid negroes are reqatBid to rdeatt them &opf*t\ 
•t they niU be fold as the Uw dUcds.

THOMAS MAGG1LL, Shejifsf
Prince-George's coaatf . 

DccenaWSl,

NOTICE 
.. th

unkfc the county tax, proportioB of ad«trti£ng, a»l other 
Q«U be patt to WUIia. M^liaboo, Efipire, calkaor W Alleg^ 

onday m Inne next, the UwU fo charged a» afateiaai, or 
fum doe ibereom, (hall be (otd to the h-rhrft h-Uor, fee the 
order of the CoOMuftoneia of th» T« far Allayi*. coomty.

AQUlUt A. BBOWH, Ok. ' ' '

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN awav from the fabrcriber** pmntitina, A 
the brad of Sooth river, ia October taft, i a> 

rro mm namfd PARROWAT, he i* a Ekrly yoo^ 
Mack (ellaw, of a ouddk fijc, he went off ia his comnai 
working drt-ft, bat it i* proVaMe bu changed tfaeari 

_ he was pnrcbared from Mr. Jacob Waters, *» ^ 
o^ head 01 Soath river, where 1 rvpeci he M

1*01.

xar m AHCgany comity, on —— — ——— •—•» —-•- - --r~~ — — — ——> i
(ach pan thereof a* may be *7 •*• negroes, and at Mrs, Waters.**, over Sever*, I
e payment of the "-mr. where hn mother Eves. Whoever win take aj u* I
F> ' above negraV and fecnre him ia AaaapoEs ornJ» 'I
rit *> A HBniarki mv more raoi. maU he eatitlrd to the above irwan\ I

OT1CE

if

brreby given, that the fabficriber 
petitioning the neat Frederick coanty 

fubfwary cwart Car a cooain.ftoo to mark and bmind, 
aa well tbe whole at hh particular part* of tha foU 
lavjag tracts of land, lying in the coonta- aisrcCtid, 
an wk i a trad called Uoapoa't CaoiCK, a traft 
caBoi the R«%UBTKT on part of Hoaso«*s Caoics, 

calkd the OacaAan, aod a traA of land 
the IU» Bc/i, agteeabtr to the ad of 

hhr for marking aad bouadiag buds *nd tbe I
V"X ROGER NELSOK. 

. «*aty, November I, 1903.

Ten Dollar* Reward.

RAN away the Wainettay after Wbrtfmndey 
bft, a afgro hoy named HEZ, aboat ainrteea

negraV and fecnre him in AaoapoEs or 
gaol, toll he entatlrd to the above 

paid by . T&OMAS SNOWDEH. 
Jtmjarf 1O, H03.

V «ny gratksMaVof the bar wA w> fee t
cnt^ban^ aai jvdge Tacker* prcfaa; '•

_ _ _iricsa edition af Blackftone, ther mav 
yean of age,' iV fcet faif^, he is a black fcflow. aad dated with thrai at thi* olBcc. 
ftaaaakor* when Ipoken to, he is an art&l villain, and —-—————————•—————— 
on the left or right aSowkkr is a muk by a barn «-y-AHlS « to 
whm a child ; bad on when be went away, a long
blue coat, a pair of cordaroy pantaloons, an ofoabrar 

appofc he b Harboured by hb father .00ftxiru

cOMMTTTED a»ru NED, about 34 or <S

Ibfpafe
to Walter Oagen, in AontyArandd conns*, 

jceWtAnne. Whoever takes aa laid leuow, 
aad focare* him in any gaol, fo that I aaay get hini 
arabk. fttall nxcive tbe above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELI.BA,

that the
f Aaac-Araadd county, ia ihe (Ute of 

buid, hath obtained froa> the orphaM conrt of 
ArwaaVI ooonty, i» hUrvtod, kteer* *& 
aa the parfonal eftku of HEMIY HALL, 
AnacvAiwVdrl county, deoeafea. All perfoni ktriflf 
cfaam nfaiaa the (aid decrafad xre hereby wimed » 
exhibit the (ana, with'the vowArn thereof, to* 
fnbfcriher, at o* before tbeSftthday

MILLS.



|S, over Severs, 
win takctft*

* I

T & E*

G
T H U R D A, Y, FEBRUARY io^ 1803.

or
FASSMD 1802.

. " ' ' ' '  ' . -f   - -' v , '
a&a the rwnainrng twelve perfoni Audi t* Jm- _ they tMjr *Pt>ouiti » "s*ht to cufdown or trie the 

md fwr,re>a* aftfrefaid; provided hevenneldsj- timWi °r other materials, of BUY perfon or 
that nothing herein contained (hall be deemed or cooOroed _  .,».._ ft(ra : n n. I,;, h., ,K   -^rr °r . to take a. ay the right of a*v r*rf«n or perfo"* » chal. "-7? ?r' al?»lllft  " « ^f or .th«' r ^rrnt; am? 

.lenge thevarray or rx>lls of1 anj pannel returned, or-aar , »«cd alfc, that nothing J)crem contajned fhall trU a
upplcment to the act*, entitled, An ott to regulatt particular Juror, for 'juft caofe. 'in' the manner alwiys al- "ght in the toil of any luch road, or divert aoyrfright/- the tnt^ttMonjtf tobacco. loved b>' the llw of thil fhlte; and pr°vidta alfo, that by that aify perfon ftr perfomi may be entitled to nodcrf

r muit>al content the drawing: of i parmel of tw«ntr Jurors any law eftablUhinir turnuikeLroads. ' "f,R«AS by an a« of tffembly, pVW a* Novenv-vinay », - difrjeflfett -with in any proportion, and the trial
' may.fail had by a petit jury drawn'aa bereiofort;\V btrfrSon, eighteen hundred and'onr, entided.'An 

mA to regular*the inipeiVroh of tobacco, and tb which - lh,U 
ha ftpiiWinent, nojerfon ofprrrhnt are permitted to ex- 
port, 1 "* carry out or ttiis ftate" hy land i»r warer, any tobac 
co, eakft in hogftwsds, infpefled, pafled and marked, -at 
for* public warehdjfe. ander the finei, penalties and for- 
feiiure*. in the faia a3 mentioned : .And whereat great and' 
mtn'uV injury and itKOT|vcniente i( fuffcred by Up citixens 
of difs ftart, in heir)* prohibited from tnrifportiujg «hd 
earryins;.trterr tobacco Into the eoulwy ofWattiingtot^ In 
the diDrift of Columbia, before the Came is packed in hogf- 
hnoV. iafpefied, pafled and marked u  afoM&ldlfU. tome 
yubllc *trehoufe ; therein*, ,  .-..,. * ,

Bth enacted, 67 t*e Getcml AuenMj nf ltarj\md. That; 
frMt tnrl afrcr the paflVg* ot thit aft. it (hall and may be 
Iswrolfor any inhabitant of Mil* (rate'to''export, or carry 
by land or w«rei», any tobacco, erther in hefjneads or other' 
wifct-wiihont tl»e fame^havlng been firft'lnfpeAed, pafljed 
and marked, at any public warthoufe, into the faid county 
Of'Wellington, in 'tie fakl diUrift of Columbia, any tbinj 
l» UK &id a3 to which thit'is a fupplemcilt td the contrary 
-- ' '-"Landing. . '"' , '

itftrtktr tnfaed. That from and after the parting, 
s aft, rt" (-rrl'on or perfont (pall be profecutid, or in 
inner mokfted. for any fine, penalty or forfeiture, here- 

___. incurred for having carried any tobacco into the faid 
cowrtr of Waniington, In the din«iA of Colombia, contrary 
to tha prnvifiont of the i/ljo which <bla U a foppleinent i 
and that any fine, penalty (Tr forfci(\irr, which -any perfon 
may be liable for on account of having carried tobacco into 
the county ttureJaid, and for which » profecutioa i( now 
depending or commenced, fo far at fhe imereft of ihe (UM 
exteo8>, be and the faroe is hereby remitted and rdeafed ; 
provided, that nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be 
coaUrutd t» extend, te aflefl the right which any perfoiT 
may have ac<|uin:d as informer of any fuch offcaee, but that 
all fuch prr.altiM, onkfi fuch informer fhall otbcrwife di- 
trA, (hall go e* ahd be profecottd in the fame manner at if 
this atf had. not pafled; provided always, t^hat in cafe the 
prafccution (hall be carried, on, it (hall be at the cofts of 
luch informer, any thing lit AU, or tkc drijfetal aA, to the 
contrary notwithstanding.
' Ami, whereat it It reprinted rtiat there it in forM of 

; (to warchoufel in this Rate jobicco which hat remained
taarin ievttal:vears, vvirhout being called for by the own- 

! sn thereof, aod that £*  (aid tobacco from corrtinoing- in 
| tat faid warehoafe* may. b« damaged; therefore, j& it 

That the infpeclon at the feveral warthoulea (hail,
oh or before, the Rfft rray of April next, and in the (am* 

| aYMth ofVv»ry y*«r th«reaA«r; caufe to be interred id fonfe
«as«f «h»SjIti«sofc news-feptrr, once in eactr week for 

I thm otootat, and fet op at .the court-hotife door of hit 
I vpvj, on advertifemertt, Aatlug the name of the war*.

honfe, the weight, groft, rare and net, the number; »nd
the perfrtt m whofe name the fin>e may have Ue^n ir.fpecled,
of ill tobacco which may have remained in Kit warchouCe 

, fop tas fpare of fnur year*, the own-j-s whereof are un- 
i htowtt to the mfpeAor^ and if t*»e owner of ftarh toHacco

ftaU aot appiy lor the farm wVhln n« montbt from the
date of fuch advertifeinent, sod pay tlve warrhouCe charges 

I' doe en faid tobacco, and the coft olhadvcnifemmt, it ihall
be the doty of the infpefler to fdl the fame at public fale i 

[ aodtKereveralinrpe.lora fhall anuuttir archunt with and
pay to OM levy court the amount which hf may have re-
eeived for any tobacco fold.at aforefald, for the ufe of the

iwlng of i P*nn*l of twenty Jurors any law eftablUhing turnpik^joads.

tlieteof ,
and if by reafvti of lawful cba'uVna^s, or the abCrnce of 
jimtrs, the nurober of twenty pcrfons fhall not r>main to 
be drawn, theTevcral count aforefatd ftiall dlreA fo many 
of- the hy-ftanders to be fnmmohed by the refpeclive "hierimi 
as (hall be neccflary to complete the lifts herein before dl- 
reeled to be written and delivered aa atorefaid.

haveWHEREAS it'it raprefehted totbe-geaenl 
that v there art varioal inflancet where ordert 

been pafled for correfling rertificatet; and where certlncatet 
round erroneous have-not beefi returned within fhe time 
limitredty law, and it nppewing juft that the proptietdrt'of 
fuch crrtiAcates fhould have the fame benefit of the-warrant 
ajod caution money (Aid on fucb cenificatet as on vacated, 
certijkat. s t tarrwfnre,

Be it emaetal, by tbt General jltientblj of Maryland, That 
in catet where an order has palled, or may paft, for the 
correction of k land certiDeate by tha judge of the land* 
office, or where a certificate is found erronefeai by the e«- 
arotncr-gencral, and the CcntAed certificate it not, or may 
not be returned within the time limitted by. law. It fhall be 
lawful for the regifter of the land-office to iflue a land 
warrant to the'amount of the caution money, and the mo, 
ney paid for inrprovemenrs, if any, in the iame manner at. 
iTfoah oaniacaUft had been vacated.

An act to- make public the proceedings of the levy 
courts rn tht several counties of this state, and to 
repeal part of an act of assembly therein menti 
oned,

WHERBAS the feveral pnrpofei for which monies 
are levied in the feveral counties in thit date ought 

to be at generall) known at pofible i therefore,
Bt it tnacttd. by tbe Gfntrni Aurmbbp of Maryland, That 

the levy count In the feveral coon ties in this (tate (hall an 
nually caufe tbefr clerlct refpcaivery to make oat as1 ftrany 
fair and corrtfl lifts of the monies levied for county charges 
aa there are ^eieclion dillrtcrt .in ,the eouaty, tpttiffing

' .L 6 N-'D'O'N, November 24. '. 
The Courier de Lantri.* of Tuefdiy li»ght^mir!e.r 

the head, Paris^ N.overubtr 13,-"flatrs'tKat Ttse('cohrBi, 
conceiting hitnfclfTecure1 on tffe part,of die contU" 
hental powers, is directing the whole of hit attention 
towards Great-Britain. He does not jtrefurne. to 
openly attack the united empire, nor even lo'tp dife 
pleafe it'at to provoke it to boft\lities ilbSt' he almr 
bis moft deadly blows at the coloniafcomnrerce of. 
the Britifh people : It It in the afceudency wtiich', 
afTumes over the Spanifh and Dtrtdh coreaie*, i' "'" 
u over North-America, that bit ambition and 
venge feck, if not the ruin, at leaft the counrerpjcfire 
of a power whofe fuccefs teazei, and' whofe native 
honeft pride makes him 'uneafy arid urrhappyV His 
\#n troops, thofe moft hiflred to WIT, are' either al- 
seady in bis colonies, or are on the eve of Callituc 
thither, for the purpofe.of forming immenle'militity 
eflablifhnents: he regreu very much tbe iHcrificesJie 
has been compelUd to make for the conqucft of St. 
Domingo. -^ J

BOSTON, January 20.   ; 
Capt. Sargent.from Malaga and "Cadiz, waa in 

formed by the conful at the . former place, that two 
Tripoline corfairs were off Alicant, and had captured^ 
a Swedifh veflel in /ight of the (hipping there. At 
Cadia great 'prcparauoos were making to celcbratfe 
the marriage of the prince* of Peace. The merchant 
fliipt were ordered from'4>efore the* town and tin; men 
of war brought out of dock 'to fire falutes. '' ,

Juu'ary 23. ' 
French West-Indian Ntf&ci, 

On the reprercntation of (Jhaflet Bnlfinch, EfqX
ther^n the amomu levied for the poor, tbe amount', if 'any- chainnan of the" board of relea.mrn. the attorney, 
levied for repairing the coun-houfc or gaol in the ee«nry, general of this commonwealth has addreCTcd a' Utter 
alfo rei making and repairing bridges and roads, alfo the^ to his excellency the governor, giving an account of
aTn»unr which may Ue levied for any other pqrpofe, clearly'* the arrival, in the brijr Arjro, captain Guttling, al »..«< ,-^u- . .-~i i ». . _t.:~t. r.^i 1.11. A..II w. . .. .' °. .  ° . . .r. . . . fwc men, faid brig, by

elf^inn for delegates, uitdrr the peaalty of one hundred.' 
dollars» and the (bcrifls refpeflively are heieby required and 
drrrOed to fee up one of faid lifts-at each place of hddrog 
the elefllon In each eieAion dlftriA of the county, within 
fix day t after the fame (hall'have been delivered to him by. 

vthe clerk, under the fatally of »ne hundred, dolhvt, which 
faid penalties herein impofed (hall be recovered aa other pe 
nalties are by law recovered.

And be it enacted. That all that 0art of A||g. entitled, 
A fupplement to the all for the eftablHbmeMPaWregulation 
of levy courts in the feveral couritiot of thit1 (laic, which 
requires that tbe governer and councM fbal^smoim and 
commiffon the julticet of the levy court rsMBste "^ °f 
thofe annuaHy commilSonedat juftfcet ef the pM%bc and 
the faaie jt hereby repealed.

A Supplement to an att, entitled, An act. relating to
Mbt «»«««/. That if thoown*of ahr Mhaoco . 

 MUarefaid (hill, within one year from ihe Tale thereof, fa-
**»  ** ^T court-of the county wherein th» fame m»y 
J*Hba» (old. that the tobatc^ fo fold wat hia ri(rl.t and 
t«»ptrty, thefajd tevy coun (haft, at the time of laying

- 1STL" 1 *  *»/  »a< r» »»d Uvy on (Vid county, for the 
of rbe Taid owner, the principal fum jrhich the ftid 

! ">»y ha»« received f<n fuch roWco. deducing 
hy wa reh<Hi<e charges du« thereon, tpxrtber with 
advdrt if-^

11 Bythis, and other eircnmftances of a fifrilar na 
ture," fa^S'tbe attorney-grmral, " it appears that the 
authority on the French iflandi in the Weft-Indiea 
have adopted the plan of tranfporting to the United 
States black people, whom the government the/e con* 
fider* u having been 'engaged in tlie rebellion, and 
are afraid to retain there, and whom they do not 
incline to execute." The attorney-general adds. 
" The plan itferf is derogatory to the grneral and 
particular governments of out nation, arad dangerotfi 
to the fafety of the cduntry," . - 

From the depolirion of captain CdOiing, it appears 
that he was applied ten by order of general La Grotic, 
governor of Guadaloupe, tt> bring tbefe black men to 
the United States, which be peremptorily refufrd to

:#«*"-
f&}&&\<

,.

w- vrilt of (ftfias ad satisfaeiendum, pasted at M- Jo a, contrary to the laws of" the United States:_
- -  '-i      -    -_._/.  L..-J   I   V -.-_«.... rr.L _ J'. \- . L r,   . . * .member .jfM/on, seventeen hundred and f>gh\y-

"'"'  '   -     ' 
E .tfimttd. bj tie Geoeral A»tm\*j tf IfirrW, That

Then recommending to capi. Culhing to take them, 
and throw them overboard when at tea. Captain 
Cufhing perfifted in rtfufing to take any of the- ne4

paih been or (1*11 he ab an arrett of the defendant or 
defendants, if the ],lainti*or plainttfft, wlth-4he conftntof 
the dercndantor defimlantt, have alectaf, or (hall «U>fl, not 
to call the failexecut ion during the term to which it was''

An att f<"'**** *[ (he kntjit tf struckJuries.to 
criminal cotes.

whooner Mpfambiqoe, capt. Lucas, whfc«, after 
firing at the Argo, put on board three negroe), who 
her waa told were brigandi ; and 4hom he bVoflghi 
t» this town, land reported to the proper'

it b j»fl and reafrma^te that in criminal 
ettirjona, wherein, the lilx^tr and reputation, of 
ft pHncljulty concerned, th« fame advant^g* 
r* parrknhr )urof> mi tlie' pannelt Oioukl be 

[a* ia BOW ulefully eiperienAd In civil rafts; thrre-

. k) ibeGeMrmfAutmbli of Maryland, TfUt
iminal cause* io,b« hmuRhr to trial in the feveral t .k?. «  . . .'.... - ..

iidantt. .atl his, Ixrr or their heirs, devileet. executors 
or adminlftratori, by a new execatlon, or futh other pro- 
celt at ihe nature of lhe ca/ernav muire, for fuch fum of

1and deferves the, (cticmi it*
tention of corgreu.   

A correfpondent who has cortVerfed wtth one ^f
money or tobaocou majr rwnain unUtitfia on hit, her or the blacks who hai arrived htre ia tlie 'bri* Argot 
th,ir judnWnt orAcMt. in the-fame manmr that he. (he obu;ncd fron'him the following particlikra ?  TTOK

-

uire, for 
titfial o

.c 
«<W"»Wt!,ecoiifll«.H!o« a 1 thr laws, (rkc*pt 1* prjii- 

rrifoog, wherein the tight of 
 y allowed.1 tweotr pe'fons 
s (luill U« drsw», by hrflot, 
ryn^of ihr> rafpecTive conrts,

 r connfe 
llfW tW AatA n>nd 

it, or hi* or 
in, br)iairnf

_ ...-T«II|X)I*. M

and fwcrti at the petit" Jury hn 
'f *»o harrv Iruttfled. or hit orx h»r 
proftvirting in bMltlf of the,. ft»W, 
*ike mit IV>ra>f»K:hHrtf|xfltv* lift, 

hereby allowed, it fhtll ,and may h* 
cnurts a£ofclAJa\ to dircA ^lieu- ttarM 

iJSIXpf *« part*, of «hf attdf\,<.r fo 
herein before

An aft vesting certain powers in the cojifrtss of tht 
United Stairs.

BE if fnacuti, »/ tbf GfMrai jUtnMf of Mmilmd, That 
this Ihitc do hereby give and grant ihtir full approba 

tion and convjnt, rJktt the tongrifi of the United States 
may apprpprutta, toVvardt the repairing, and keeping in re- 

.palr, die. pod-mads, or any ode cr more »f them, within 
this ftate, locli fum or fum* of oi«ney M tbey in their wit- 
dom ma^ deira, right, and to lay out and apply the fame to 
taxi uurpofc fii any manner thev by law may direct, and to 
apjxjiiit any perfor) orprrlont tiiey may el*ft to fee to tha 
P !*'fcpf^atlon of th* money, according'-t*. tha provln> 
ons tti^t m^ be contarneet.in any law they mar P*f* for 
that nurbufc, (TH| tli« perfon or perfoni api>oin«ed at afors- 
Ui.1 flialrhave" all the power, right and authority, that 
« y *« fperlned m fali aR of eongreft] provided, that 
no«liing j^!,, contained fhatt fmaW. .r be co»ftnwd W 

Extend. te auilmrifc oonmfi to p»ft any taw fur the 
changing lt- dlntflior, of the roadt, oranrrf.nym, a* ..^.K.  ».... T. -  '- -L   --^ ,.|»w tor w*  

It,, that nothing
___.,... _..._. tb* roflgrrft oj 

th« Unitei Suusw v«ft uv;<*s1y-|Wffo« orywfoiu

, v : , . and his .......f
have been free, in the idand of Quadaloup-, for fe 
veral generations ; that at "the eofnsne'neementr of 
tbe French revolution", he was madr a lieutenant, by 
rfonifition of general Cotoi .that he wai rak'en pri» 
foncr bv the EnjrlilH, in Uw year 1T93, fent to 
Frar>te, and exchanged that in lto«, he wa» ip-' 
pointed captain of infantry, w*s at the battle ne*r 
Mayence, and feveral in La ^"rndeej'he returned to 
GuadaJoaplrY and was appointed by general Cotio a 
cbiff of brigade ; an4 continued in the fervice, uortl 
be wtl mhtamyily dragged from his faniity, and thia 
too, after having urged alt the revolted bjacks'ltav 
Surrender themfelvet and arms' to tKe Fn-ncri. ' Mw   
family, he fayv has a coffre plantation, 'whicli anntt- 
allj prcxJucct.atJ^XW weight, which h»« k»«TU taken 
from him^JGeqcra.1 La troffc, he addj, in a prt« 
tended trktxlly tn»nnrr, told him it wai, neceffary )a> 
OiouW go to America 'for a.' fetfca t aod chat K« 
wonlti (iippjy him with urae(TjriMf)||n9 give him let- 
test.' to'potleraen io sba U^fjteMes; tbatrfce 
Qto«U want, for noihitag i «»:««? th( trowWis
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feadfer Urn; and tbatbe
(tbe governor) bad wrote to tbe govetwasent of the 
Uaited States for bb pwteclioo. luftead of which 
tbe Fiwath Gbaed torn '.by force, dragged boa from 
bb plsatitiuo, pwt him and two others on board a 
French cntier as prisoners, without nrovifiaits, eloatbs 
orneceffaries; wbich catter isttowed the Argotolca, 
fired two (hot at her, and forced the captabt to take 
xbam oa board, wjtboot money, or without cloaths ; 
arj wix> rnttft have fingered (evtreh/, but for the 
humanity of capu Cuthing and others*

N E W - Y O B C, February «.
The committee appointed to sadit the treafarer*s

accounts, according to recent advices from Albany,
hava reported a deficiency of above twenty-two tbou*
land 4>llars f bat whkh, it b faid, by fabteotent de-
pofits, has been rrdaced to fifteen or uxtcen thott»
v _» tana. ,

Tbi de£akationv it b to be boned, wUl be fatiC- 
fcctonly accoanted for ; and at prc&At forms a fiaV 
Jec\ of IcgiOative inreftigatioo* '

PHILADELPHIA, febraary I. 

By the report of tbe (ecretary of tbe treafary it 
appears* jhat the export* of the United States, for 
one yrar, ending the 1ft of Odnber lift, amoantcd to 
Crveatjr-ooe millions, nine. hundred and fifty-Ccvea 
thoafaad one hundred and forty-four dollars, of wl.icb 
thirty-five m'lliom feven hundred and (eventy-fonr 

' thanl and nine hundred and feventy-ooe dollars are 
cftimated to be the goads, wares and merchaadue of 
soreiga growtb or maoafacxaro*

Of cotton there were 37,501,075 Ibs. exported in 
tbe above period.

Of floor, 1,1564*8 barrels.
Of Indian meal, 766,816 balheU.
Ofpark, 78,339 barrels.

Tbe amount of exports deftiaed 'to Raffia was
73,731 doll*.

fa Proffia 150,930
ftwedca 375,355

"fieaaairk . 1,731,485
Holland 5,966,858
Great-Britain 33,935,091
Germany 131,743
Hanfe towns t,IO7,75O
France 14,475,437

To tbe dominions of Spam, 11,337,859, of whkh
3,075,614 was deftinad to tbe Florida* and Loaifi-

By vktatof a. deoee of tbe chancery «** af M»«T- 
bad, tbe fabfcriber will .expofe to .PUBLIC 
SALE, on Friday the 4tb day of March next, «n 
tbe pensile*, at twelve o'clock, * fair, if not. on, 
the firft fiur day* , ''->

ALL that traa or parcel of land, lying in Aane- 
Arandd coaaty, containing two hundred and 

eighty.two and aa half acres, whereon Mr. Philemon 
Brown latch/ reuded, except the widow's right of 
dower ( tfab land lies on Pataxeat river, about two

H 
o

N**

ta give notice, that'tbe fmbfcKVr fti. 
obtained letters tefbmenury M. tbe efrJofrf

MERCER STEVEKS,x late of 
Arunda eourfty, drceafcd, thscefote aH perio** 
claims %anift faid Hlate are reqneOod to I ,..^ ^n 
in, legally antUrnttcated, fo that they may pafs th»-'   
Orphans court, 'of the r -gifter of wiiU, and -all «rti -' 
foot who are io any manner^ indebted to tad eftaia - 

* " 'to make payment, to
DORSEY JACOB, Executor. 

18, 1803.  ,. «

a fpriag of excellent water, within a firw fteps of tbe 
hpafe; tbe foil n well adapted to the growth of I*, 
dian core, fmall grain, and tobacco ) there formerly 
was a (aw mill en fasd land, whkh, with very little 
ejLptute, might be converted into a grift, mill; the 
wood and timber growing thereon will with care laft 
a great number of years, and part of the (aid land 
might be very eafily converted into excellent .meadow 
groand. Tbe tenas of fale of the above trac\ of 
land are, that the pnrthafer or purchaiers fhall give 
bond to tbe trnftee, with two approved fccuritie*, for

r To Portagal, 3,160,701.
Fcbroary 9.

Jaaxs Muaroe, ETq; we are iaCormed (Pays tbe 
Mew-York Memntile Adrertifer) has engaged his 
aaCage to Hxvre-de^Grace in the (kip Warren, which 
a) intended to fail from this port on Sunday next,

The fapercargo of a veBcl from Portland, at Bar- 
Jtt^"*! writes to his owners, that on tbe 39th No- 
Ynaber the commandant of that port informed him. 
that the ttext mail woold bring certain intelligence of 
tbe recommencement of bofbltoes between tbe French 
aadEngUlh.

BALTIMORE, January 94. 
On Moaday the 17th, the hoofe of reprcfrntatrvrs 

waanunoaQy conamrd in the report of the committee 
.'of elections, u. that John I. Van Kefs, by accepting 
and exercising tnc duties of tbe ofice of raajor of 
militia, under the authority of' the United. States 
within the Territory of Columbia, had forfeited hit 
feat." He was therefore declared to.be no longer a 
pjcmber of that houie.

Janaary 38.
Tbe Norfolk Herald of the 18th infant, fays  
Our fj*^r^r" papers by the Sarpriie, capt> Curran,

the payment of the port-hit monry, with legal in* 
tcteft themoo, within twelve months from the day of 
fale. Upon the payment of the whole of tbe pur. 
cbaie moory, with intereft as aforebid, and not be 
fore, tbe Cabfcriber is autborned to execute a deed 
for the property (bid.

- JOHN WELCH, Traftee, 
K. B. The creditors of the (aid deceated are n» 

qnefled to lodge their claion, with tbe voacbers there 
of, in the chancery office, it Annapolis, on or before 
tbe day of We. - V) , / J. W. 

February 5, 1G03. /ff' i/4//

la CHANCERY. February », I8O3. 
Hauy Co*k*y,

^gainst
LnmarJ Bmrtk, Utaiur Bvrth, ZoaWi Harri*, aW

Sarah hit wi/r, Kotltj l/ooVfcx, and Smtam»»
kit wifet Ptregrimt TAorn, <nd Ammt

Hit wife, and Sarah Burrk*

THE objfcl of the bill is to obtain a conveyanre 
in fcc-firoplc of the following tra£U or parcel* 

of toad, fitmate, lying and being ift Charles county, to 
wit: LOXLKT, PEaauaaT, andBt)BCB*s Hctr, fop- 
poCed to contaia in tbe aggregate about two hundred 
acres, which Benjamin Burch, of (aid county, fince 
drceaCed, fold to tlie complainant on tbe twenty-third 
day of March, feventeen hundred and ctghty-Gx, and 
for the conveyanc* of which, with a genera) warranty 
of tbe title, be paffed bis bond to the complainant on 
the day and yrcr aforcfaid ; tbe bill dates that Beo< 
jimip Bjirch, oa tbe day and year aforefaid, fold the 
aforelaid traces or parcel* of bind to tbe complainant,

PROMISE to give the above reward to aay pert* 
_ that wiil Aelivef to me two runaways, ISAAC, 
a carpenter, about 57 years oU, and MOSES, a Ia% 
about 13 years old ; or ten dollars each, if Camm 
ed to ypper-Marlborongb gaol. 1 Ifoe near PtaV' 
Tobacco, in Charles county.  

JOHN ASHTOW.
All perfons are forewarned from barbounag (Via1 

 rgroes. O -
January 35, 18O3. V-^-

HE twa negroes described in the above
Uftmcnt, being, and having been frnat tba>. 

infancy, a part of the property belonging to tbe cfttft, 
commonly called tbe White MaHh, Pnacr-GeoraXt 
county, and aaually in tbe paffefliaa of tbe fia. 
fcriatr, who hold* tbe (aid eftate, he thereibn; bnw 
warns aay perfoa or pcrfbas from aoy way troaaliag ar 
arrefting the faid aegtoes belot>giag to hj«, uaW 
pretence 'of their briog ad"ertifed, u tbe law ami 
be put in force againA the oneader.

GJ B. BITOUZEYi

MB only ta tbe 33d November Their contents are 
not intereAing. On tbe 14th tbe arft conful arrived 
at St. Good from bis toar through Fnace. Order* 
have been given to the people of Swiuerhuid to de 
liver up their ar.it under paio of military rxctutioQ ; 
and patrolet of French cavalry are difperfed over the 
country to enfbcce obedience to tbofc order*; num 
bers af tbe patriots have been thrown into prifoa ; 
and tbe oaty hope* wbich the Swift now have for 
freedom »"d iudcpendence, reft apoo the patriotifm, 
af tbe depatirs who have been oat to repcrCtat tbem 
at Pans. TWO Jrmi brigades q* French troops are 
at HeHortAayt, from whence they are to go to 
LaaiGana in 15 American vefielt hired for the par- 

'«afc, tbry are to be convoyed by two French fri- 
ntesV . Two French commifltoners are at Awfter- 
dai* making necefary arrangerDents for-provitioning 
aVts annameot, watch will conM of upwaids of JOOO

af cswwrvs* l«

at and for tbe Quantity of two hundred and twelve 
ponadk of tobacco per acre, and on the fame day 
paHed his bond la the complainant to convey tbe fame 
to him, with a general warranty ; that tbe complain 
ant has paid tbe confederation of faid land; that the 
faid Benjamin Burch died in tbe year 1786 or 1787, 
leaving^ the (aid Leonard Barrb and Eleanor Burcb, 
tbe children of Leonard Burch, deceafed, Sarah Har 
ris, Sufanna Maddox, and Anne Tbora, Cfters of 
the fakl Benjamin and Sarah Burcb, tbe daughter of 
Jqftiftian Buich, his heirs at law, and that they are 
without the jurifili&ioo of the (hue ; it is thereupon, 
and on motion of the complainant, ordered, that he 
cauCe a copy of this order to be infer ted three times 
fjccefliverjr. a) tbe Maryland Guettc before tbe 
twenty-fifth day of February, in ft, to tbe intent that 
tbe nonrafidcat defendants may have notice of his 
applkatioWlu this court, and of tbe  fubfVaace and 
object of bis bill, and may be warned to appear here 
in perfon, or by a fblicitor, on or before the fecond 
Tuesday of Jury next, to fhew cauCe why a. decree 
Otoald not pafs as prayed. / 

TeA. SAMUEL H.
Reg. Cur. Can.-**C

French bods at 33 86.
January 34. 

fxtrocf a/ 4 Iflltr from a
ktt friend in AUxadria, dated

35, I80X » 
Mr. !>» « ycfterday bid a reCobnioa 06 the 
far. coacattratina; the pubtk buiaiiog* ; on tlie 

McAi^ai aT Cawawktiail tbe rcColatipo to a idee\ coas- 
mittee, it was camea by a brge mainiiti.

wbiek w

NOTICE.
HE creditors of SAMUEL ABELL, late of 

Saiat-Mary'i county, deceafed, arr hereby no 
tified, that on the 11th of * Marcb next eafning a 
dHrribuUon of tbe affets of faid deceafrd win take 
place at tbe office of Jeremiah Jordan, Eiquire, in 
Leonard-town, when and where they are defired to 
attend, with their claim* legally authenticated, and 
receive their dividend, or tbj&will be excluded front 
all benefit thereof. 4t^, *!&*-* ->^f

ABELLV Adminiftrnrix af.. 
ABXLL, deceased. ' 

Leanard-town, January 39, 18O3. /
__ \ f i -mW^^^^^

IF any gentlemen of the bar with to fee tbe plaa, 
conditions, and jwoge Tuckers preface to the A- 

merkan editioa. of Blxkfhxte, they 
dated with them at this afire.

Forty Dollars Reward.

STOLEN, or ftrayed from tbe bbfcrbet't _^ 
at H:1dekrand's tavern,- feren miles from 

derick-town, on the Georgr.town r>>aJ, on the nb>kjt. 
of Moridar the 3d irftant, a Hght cbefmtt farrd 
STUD HORSE, eight years old, fixteeo hands UiA 
has a ftar and fmifl blaxe in his dec, one hind fait 
white, a natural fpfit in one of bis bind boofs, from tbj 
point to tbe hair, a long tail lately roaghly cat, Mtt 
and paces, but incline* to the biter, a blcmlfi) N 
orx of his errs, occanoncd by a flroke of a vlup, 
and b rubbed with the chiins and brrechb'and ; kid 
on a baiter, chain and collar. The above irsrsri 
wul be paid for tlie hoAe and thief, if ftoicn, or 
twenty, doUarm for returning the horfe to the fiaV 
fcriber, living on Licking ocek, Wa&ington caaa^, 
Maryland.

-BENJAMIN BEAM. 
January 14, 18O3.  !

Porfuant us xn order of tbe orphans court of Pria» 
George's county, will be SOLO, onTuefibir IS* 
February next, if fair, if not ^ie firft fair «sr, tt 
tbe bu dwdliog of JACOB Gaxxv, near tbe G*>
aao. in r t*m p---* — —
TCIDOr > JTTIaB^V*

UPWARDS of thrrty Oeff country bora faa% 
men, women and. children ; nauag which as 

fo'me valuable tradefmen. blackfoiitris carpenter! sat 
(hoe-makers, together with all tbe ftock, confifcsf cf 
work horCcs, oxen, and other cattle, (beep and kfV 
pbntatioB utenfils,' and fome hnafrbold fumnwt. 
Likewife a large Din, with an excellent leadca.WK*, 
a fein, part of a fe' of blackfmith's tools, wnk iH 
the com, fodder, bay; and tbe triacco hanging ia u« 
honCe, and (everal other articles too tedious to avs- 
tion. The terms of talc are flch, that the purcktfe 
or purchafen (hall give bond, with approved {ecantfi 
for all faras above twenty daUars, and all andcr cuk 
to be paid on tbe day of fale.

AlfoToo the 33d of tbe fame ataarb will be W, 
pnrfaant to the above order, at the faid Green>a> 
prr plantation, near Stephen Waterx*s mill, fa** 
ftock, pUntation atenfils, bcwCrhold furniture, P«S 
and fodder, with the* crop of tobacco hanging   A* 
boate, and many other articles too trdiou* to meouo*. 
Tbe terms as above.

ADDISON CON4WAY, ExecuW.
January 30, 1803. 3

THIS 
An

aow balloting far tbe toianuttee

A^rxw ojJAaTxa CASKS or «K»«iax '

LtmJe* Particular MaJtira Wi»(t
vrr re» i«»»Tni»TB USE,

and Walk af *  sabatriber, m

MILiXIBN

b to giva notice, that tbe fobfcnbrr, of 
.-,    , Anne-Aruadel ca«nty, in tb* Rate of Mary- 
We are bad, bath .obtained from tbe orphans Coort of Aobe- 

' employ Amadel coonty, *m Maryland^ letters teftamentary 
on tbe perfonal eftate of HENRY HALL, bte of 
Aane-Arandd coonty, deceafed. All perrons having 
cbiatt agaiufi the faid decea&d are hereby warned to 
exhibit tbe faae, with tbe vouchers thereof, to tbe 
fabfcifcci, at or. before tbe 3J)th day of June next, 
they may otacrwifc by Uw be excladed froai aft br> 
arfit of tUt faai aftate. Gnrea oancr asy band this 
38th day of pjrrembeT, I8O7. _ 

'   JUVCHEL HALL,' Sorsivi 
of HEsjiaT HALL.-

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from tbe orphans court of Anw- 

Arandel county, wul be EXPOSED to SALE, 
on Wednesday the 16th of Febroary^aext,

ALL the perfonal property of JAMES BA&> 
deceafed, at \he pbtatatioo of Ffulip H"^ 

mood, Ef^i in the Pibey Wools, where tbe W 
Babs lately reGacd.

Tbe property conGfts af catrV, one valuable to«rnf 
mare, four ytarr old,  MtehaU funritnre, aod wawf 
other articles. Tbe terasa of fale calb.

ANOERSON WARFIELJX Adauaiftritor. 
Janaary 35, I8O3.

NOTICE.
HE fabfcribtr intends maning his 
twice 'a week from Aanapolb to G« 

and will leave Mr.'Caton'. tavern, » *hii city, 
Monday and Friday, at 5 otlock A. *. p*6 
Bladcnrborg, and arrive at Mr! SemawV* « 
George-town, tbe fame evening: retartung, 
Geprge-towa every TMeday and Saturday at J 
jUMTand b^ ftate rant arfive

Aaaspolir,



^ Av»AKOtrt, Janwuy'fS, 1*05.
"That the1 aft. entitled, An *4 re. 

^ing the debV due to thi*; ftate, and the debtor* 
thertofV arid for other, purpofes, be publUhod once in 
»ach dayy f«r Ith* ft3!*66 Qf fo»r, weeks fncorlfivfly, in 
the Maryland Ga«e«e,;«t AnnapoJU; the. Baltimore 
America.'), the Telegraph*, th? National Intelli- 
gwceci' .Mr. Sroith'. paper, at Eafton 5 Mr^Bart- 
•;,., paper, at Erederick-town, and Mr. Ornevea'*.

*& PVORCrty 
.*e>,» Turn not 
anteunt of any file.

0.   - . . - f 
to be fold .in virtue »f .1 

three p<r ccarum. on the

1 By order,
N IN I AN PINfNJBY., Clerk.

respecting tfte -debts due to tRit state, 
/ptd (he debtor t thereof, and fir et/w purposes.

empowered to direc\ the atfcJrney-gaMlfyl tp profecnte, cation* to tbe next general aJeniblTof.jthft »V*]raV>, 
and defend the* fame to immediate final' iJetifion, and" proceedings under thj* aeV • » • . ; 
in cafes of difficulty, to direft aid to the ftttorney-ge- • AM. <k it tnacfed^ Tint the governor and. council , 
neral, by employing any perfon to' attend to, furvfcyr be aQfl they arc hereby' juthprifed, to allow tfl tnjr
•where rieceffary, or orberwife to a/Cft in the profec*i perfon wBom they fhall thjok proper Jo appoint to 'C " 
tioO or defence of faid fuit*, to be paid out of the 
contingent fund of five hundred pound*. .\ ' ' 
. And be it enactrdt "That if any bond deStor 
to the ftate, for confiscated • property, or otherwile, .._._.
(hall nrglecYto Make payment agreeabry to tbe con- The, fubfcriber uayiog obtained -front .the 
djtion of .hi* bond,-and fundry refolves of the general court 'of Aone-Arundel county, letters, 
aOembly< the J«r»em<>r and council may dirca procefj ---•«--• • - • '- - — 
to iffu* for ttie whole principal and ioMreft then 'due,
•or may. proceed'on any execution ngalnff: any .fbile 
.debtor already iffurd, and ferved and fufpendcd, a*

of *d-

BBE it enacted* h thegenerat tutanbif of Mtap** occafidn may req«tre, or may dire& any execution 
'v ' to be l rland, Thai -the treafurrr* of the refpecYive (bore*, 

tlie' advice and under the direction of the go 
vernor and. iouncjli be- and they art hereby veiled 
with all and fingular thf powers, and authorities ne- 
erflary for, a«d incklent to, the demandiivr, requiring 
and obtaining, the payment of all arrearages and ba- 
lancci whatever'due to thr ftate from the debtor* 
thereof; and the faid tresrfurers'of the rodent and 
welh-rn Ihjrrs, and the auditor, are hereby federally 
/cquirea to furnifh the governor and council, wlxfn
r-queded, with cirreft ftatemcnu of fuch 
sna balances \ «ud rj>e governor «nd council an; here 
by authorifed and empowered to direft fuita to be 
commenced againft furh debtors of the ftats an they 
mar thin I: proper and expedient, and appoint an at. 
torney or attornirt to profecute *nd conUuft any par- 
ticnhir foit or fuhs f* direfted to he brought and 
commenced^ as afnrefaid f provided, that all debts doe 
to the (late (hill "be paid to tlie 'retCureri of the 
wtfteni or eaftern (hore refpe&ively, and to BO other 
perfon or perfons whatfoever. * •

And be it CTW<*<*,• That the governor and council 
he. and they are hereby authorifed and empowered to 
make compofition with any of.the debtors of the 
flate, a.id direft the refptcYive treifurer* to take 
bond* to the ftate with fufficlent fecurity, and give 
time for payment, ngt exceeding t»*o years.

And be it enacted, That the feveral (herifTs and 
rkrlcs of the feveral countie) (hall make payment of 
Ml monies ̂ due to tbe ftate, and received l>y them, or 
which may hereafter be received by them, for fine*, 
penalties, fotfeituresandamerciainer.es, and forfeited 
recngn'nance;, jnd for ordinary, retailers and mar- 
fnge licenceijt'wifcn the. time iimitted by law, and, 
if neceffary, the governor and council may direA 
fuits to bs bmugbt againft any defaulting flieriff or 
clerk for recovery of the feme, and may credit any 
money that the party is not durable wiili by law.

And be it enafted, That whenever there (hall be oc* 
eifibn to expofe to.public fate any confifcated Britifh 
property that remains unfold, or the property of any 
debtor to the ftmte, or his Crcurities, by virtue of any 
execution already iflued, or to be iffued for this pur- 
pofe, tbe governor and council (hall be and they are 
hereby autborifed and empowered to appoint a fit and 
proper perfon to aft in this behalf on tbe part of the 
.flate, ,wb^> i* hereby directed and required, before he 
proceedi lo aft, to give bond, with fumcient fecurity, 
to the Itate, conditioned for the faithful difcharge of 
the duties required of him; and fuch fales (hall be 
made upon fucb public notice, and upon fuch tern*, 
ai the governor and council mail dire£\; ard fuch 
perfgb, fo appointed as aforefaid to aft for and in. be 
half of the ftate, in cafe the Tale, trail bf directed to 
be made on a credit; which (hall in no cafe exceed 
two years, take bond to the ftate, with good and fuf- 
ftcient fecu'ity, to be approved of by the treaftirers 
•f the refpecYiM fhore*. from the purchafers ; and all 
hond* taken by any pei* in appointed as aforefaid fhall 
be drpoGted, with an accurate lift thereof fubfcribed 
br him, m the treafury of the weftem fhore, and 
ftull be a Hen upon the real property of fuch pur- 
dsafrn, and their fecuritie4v from the refpeAive dates, 
or fo much thereof as (hull be mentioned in a fchedule 
thereto annexed, and the faid treasurer Ihall make 
report of all fdch bonds to the next general alfembly 
thereafter ; provided ncvrrthelefs, th»t tlie (aid perfon, 

(ppointed a* aforefaid, (hall, and he- is Hereby di-

to be delayed *j Jong as they may.thuik expedient 
and nectffcry > ind.no prucefi (hall ifTuc againft any 
of the public debtor* un?efl by the diredion of the 
governor and council; and all fale* of property taken 
by fieri fociat at,the fuit of the ftatf, miy* be AiD 
pended by the governor am! council from titn* to 
time, a*, they may ..think' mod to the advantage of 
the ftau>, and may dired execution* againft the'body 
of any {late debtor to be entered " not called by con- 
fent." .

Whereml manjr pcrfons have made difcoveries of 
Britifh property, confifcated property, or property 
liable to<confifcation, to tbr. governor and council, 
the late intendxnt, and late agents of the ftate, and - 

'have made application,to purchaGe the fame Upon the 
terms held out by law to the difcovererst And 
whereas there i* no perfon inveftad with authority to 
etVimate the value, or fix • ruafbnable price for the 
Tald property, and to compouod with the perfon or 
per font making fuch difcovery, or with the perfon or 
perCons »p))lying to purcbafe the fame, ^# it rnoctcd, 
That the governor and council be and they are hew- 
by empowered to compound with all perfons who 
have heretofore made difcovery of Britifh property, 
confiscated property, or property liable to cpnfifcati- 
on, either to the governor and council, tbe late in* 
teodant, or any of the ftate agent*, and to allow not 
exceeding one third of the value of fnch property to 
any perfon or perfons having made fcch difcovery, 
and-who fhall make application to tbe governor aitd' 
council on or before the firft day of May next, to 
compound far and porchafe the fame, and the faid 
governor and council are hereby authorifed to difpofe 
of -.uch property to fuch .applicant*, apd take bond* 
with good and fufficfent fecurity, to be approved of 
by the treafnrer of the weftern fhore, for the par- 
chafe money, hearing intereft, payable to the ftate at 
the period* that may be agreed on.

And be it enacted, Tint if fuch diCcovcrer* (hall 
not make known to the governor and council the title 
of the (late to the property, aforefaid, on or before 
the firft day of May next, or (hall refufe 'or negleft, 
on or before that day, to agree for the purchafe of 
the fante, that llten the governor and council fhall bo 
and they are hereby authorifed to fell and difpofe of

miniftration on the perfonal properw of 1 
JACOBS, late of* fs£l county, decearod,- will SELL, 
at • PUBLIC SALE, on Tharfday the 24th of 
February next, »f fair, oV*the firft 'fair day ther** 
after, at tbe late dwelling of the deceafed, • • '•' • 

"| HE perfonal property of_.the faid decrafed, coin 
Jr fifting of a quantity ofjndjan corn and fodder, 

with Tome plantation utenflls. Th* fale to begin a«> 
eleven o'clock, and the ternii made known. All peri"1 
fon* having claim* are rrquefted to exhibit rt*Bt« 
duly atteftcd, aix\ tliofe iua>btcd are defiral to ; 
iuuDcdiate payment. •"• .-I

JOHH JACOBS, ,Adroiniftrau»r» 
January Si; I«p3/ • ' i? ' '

By virtue of an otdtrr pf .the orphans court of 'Anne- 
A rondel copnty, will be SOLD, n PUBLIC 
SALE) on Friday tbe iithinft. on & credit of lot 
month*, at the fubfcribeV's houfe, rear

the date's right to the faid property to any perfon or, 
perfons applying to purchafe the fame, or may ap 
point a fit and proper perfon as aforefaid, who (hall 
give bond as aforefaid, to fell the fame at public file 
in the mannef ai herein before* dire&ed, without 
making fuch difcovfrers, who refufe or neglect u 
aforrfatd, any Comptnfallon. - 

i Andte.it enacted^ That it fhal! and may be law- 
ful for any perfon. or perfons purchafing as aforefaid 
any confiscated Britifh property under the authority 
of this «&, to pro [ecu te any fuit or fuita, either iu 
law or equity, in the name of the -ftatfe, for recovery 

• nf faid property for their ufe ; provided that the faid 
ftate (hall not be liable to pay any cods incurred in 
profecntion of fnid fuits, but that the fane (halt be 
paid by the perfon or perfons for whofe nfe faid futtf 
(hall Be pmfecuted; and provided alfo, that in all 
fuch fales, fb to be mi(U by the governor and coun 
cil, or under their direction and appointment, it (hall 
be made known, and it (hall • be a condition thereof, 
that they only fell the right of the (late thereto, and 
that the (tate doth not guaranty the title to the fame, 
or any part .thereof, but that the purchafe muft be in

ALL tlie perfopal property of JOHN CROSBV, 
late of did county, deceaftd, confifting of one 

iMtgro. man, and fiwnr houfebold furniture. Bond, 
with approved fecurity, will be required. The W» 
to commence at eleven o'clock;

J4JSIAS CROSBY, Exectt«r, 
February I, 1803. ^^ , -.  

. In CHA^CERi, January 2T, I8OS. -

ON application to the chancellor, by petition, irt 
writinp, of ISIDORE HARDEY, of Prince. 

Georgey county, praying the benefit of th*j a'tt fpf 
tlie relief of fundry infblvent debtor*) patted at.th*> 
laft feffion« on the term* therein mentioned, and a 
fchedule of hi* property, and a lift of his creditor*, 
on oath, fo. far as he can afcertain tlie fame, being 
annexed to hi* petition, and the chancellor being £a- 
tisfiedj by Competent teftimony, that the faid Jfidoro 
Hardey hath reflded ip the ttaje of Maryland the two 
laft years preceding the callage of the (aid aO 5 it ia 
therefore adjudgrd and ordered, that the faid Jftdore 
Hardey, by cauGng a copy of this order to be in* 
feited three tiroes in fh* Maryland Gasette before 
the twenty.fifth day of February next, give notice) 
to hi* creditor* to appear in the chancery-office, at 
ten o'clock, on the ninth day of March next, far 
the purpole of recommending fomc jx-rfon to be trail 
tee for their benefit, on the faid Ifidor* H*nJey'a 
then and there taking the oath by tbe (kid ta re 
quired foj deliverbg up hi* property. . .'. 

Teft. ^ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. . .

retted, at the time of any fale of any confifcateJ pro- all reipefts at <bc ri/k of tl* pnirchafer.
• . ..._ '.'. • • J t i 'A ...I i^a. . . aa rt •pcrty in virtu* ot this a A, to-Make known thut l>e 

only fcfli the ri*;nt of thi* ftate thereto, and that the 
date doth not guaranty the title to the fame, or 
«nf p»rt thereof, hut the purthafe muft be in all re- 
fpefti «t the rHk of th»- purchafer. 
. Andbf it enif'tkd. That in all c*fr« of iminftalled 
4«Ku, where 'the fame fhall be confidered infecure, 
and in all rife* of. fuits depending in chancery with 
toy ftate debtors, tbe governor and council (ball be 
V*l they lire hereby authorifed and empowered to 
aakft crtmpmmifct up^n fuch trmu and principle* n
*' 7 (hart think equitaMi' a»d juft; and if, un-
*w the t/trni of any Mhipmn^Ue mn'le ai aforefaid, 
,tk« property herctn(br*J>(lrchared (hall be taken back 
Wd reveftfd" In the ftate, ihe gt^eruor and council 
may appoint a fit -and proper pe«««t to Wl the fame 
at pwKlic fale, vpoti foch notice, jfctf Bpon fiich-urmt^ 
"they (hall direft; and the ftW'paffon fo apooimed, 
btfone be proceeds tn a^ft, fhull give bond to the ftstr,
*ith fofucient fecurityV conditioned for the faithful 
PJrfrrmanc^ of the duties trqiftrqd of him, and (halt 
<*ke bond* to tl^ ftate, with good and fofflcient fe- 

to b« approved of by the trrafurer* of the 
mores, if fuch fal* (hull he dire<°*ed \o bf 

t,' wb.«h. flkall Jn no cafe excerd two VXftr*, 
tke bond^, whrn uken, (h*H be uVpofited with 
JfC^fure/Jnf th* wellrm fhore, and reported by 

i tri» nfkt (rrncral affembly khweafter. 
fnattcct, Tt\at Jn all ctt'c* Wl chancery 

i* •AcAed, the governor Vnd 
> and they aff W*by «4ithprjftd and

And be it enacted. That on -all fales to be made by 
the governor and council, and under their dire&ion 
and appointment, of con fi Tea ted property, • in pur- 
fuanee ' of thi* aA, deed* (hall be executed by the 
chancellor to th«r purchafer or purcliafers, in the fame 
manner as for fther confifcated property heretofore 
difpofcdof.

And be it enacted, Thut in all cafes wlierc. bonds 
fhall be taken in virtue of thi* acl, fucb bond* Ihall 
be a Irtn on Uv real property of tbe.obligor* from 
the date thereof) or on (o much of tbe ^ld real pro* 
perty a* the governor and rotmci\ (hall think fumci 
ent, to be. particularly mentioned hi a fchedule to be 
•niKxrd to the faid bond, in-which cafe it fhall he a 
lieu on the property contained in fuch fthedulr, and 
n<t more, fuch bond and fchedule to be lodged with 
the treafbrer of the weftern (bore, and all fuch bonds 
(hall expref* the county in which the obligor*.ref- 
peQively reOoV; and the treafurer of the refpeAive 
ihore* (liail, withm one month after tbey receive tfiem 
refpeitively, ctufe thfm, with the fcbodule* annexed 
to them, to be rrfiprdrd in tbe office of tfx- clerk* of 
the wefteru an*], S»Worn fhore* refprelivrly, at the 
expence of the obligors, aod a copy of faiH rectwdt 
certified under U>« hand; aoi official foal of the cMc 
in whole office the fame record (hall hav« b*cn made, 
(hall be a* good evidence in any court of law or 
equity in thi* ftate at the •riginal bond would, be if i» 
waf produced »

And be.it en^ttd,. Tna't ,thr 
be and they «r* bmb

THE fubfcriber being feiced of the following 
trarjt* of land, lying jn-Prince-Georgr's coun« 

ty« to wjt: Part of MOUNT CALVKRT >!A»IO«J 
CaxYCgorT'* BIGHT, BROOM; Rioce, and TKB 
FAVOVH, hereby give* notice, that he mean* to pe 
tition the county court of faid county, at Aoril term 
nexy for z commifllon to mark) and bovml tbe fajd 
land, agreeably to tbe direclipns of the a& of afTero- 
bly for marking aad bounding land.

WILLIAM N. DOlSETT. ' 
January 15, 1803.. 9 '.

, N O t I C E. '" r"

I INTEND to apply to Piince-Oedrge's coonty 
court, at next April terra, <br a commiffion ti» 

mark and bound the following tract* ' or parcels of 
land, to wit: a trtA called RILKT'S RANOK, «tra& 
of parcel of land called tbe WIDOW'* Pufccnvisi, 
conveyed by that name1 out of the aforefaid Riley'* 
Range i alfo that part of the aforefaid Rilcy's Uaoge 
conveyed by the name of I)UTCIMA»'« EM>L«V< 
tttvt } alfo that pah of Ri ley's Range ronvryed by 
the name of FARMER'* PURCHAKK; nll'o Richard 
Ifaae't part of Hiley'i Rantre ; alfo a tnc\ of land 
called FAHWI.B'» CCLT!VATION, and a tra«fl of land. 
called SrRirk; alfo all that pan of the afbteuyd 
Strife conveyed by Hugh Riley to ThoWa* Qdge^i, 
and that part of the aforefaid Strife conveyed by I 
phax Riley M Samuel Farmtr, according to the i 
of aCTembly for marking and bounding of lands.

DOLMORE DUVALL. 
' January \0t 1809* ^ • ' -

»H1S i* to give notice, ,that the fubfcriber bath 
__ obtained from -the, orphans court of Ann** 

AnHxlel county, letter* of adminiftiation on the 
eftate of DANIEL WJLLlAMSON, lute of the 
couMty' afurafaid, deccafed. All perfons btvinjf 
claina againft the deteafed »ft hereby retjueftcd ta 
bring them ia, legally anthreticutrd, to the nrphana 
court, io xjrder *o be paffcd, and thofe indebted to 
faid eftate »o make payment, to

. ELIZABETH WILLIAMSON, 
January 86, 1803.

T

TAKEN up adrift, srt Rorfc Point, u the mcuth 
N«| Pntapfco river, a BAlTEAU, about jpee- 

teen {ret and aa. half long, about (bur fent broad in 
Ihe bottom, f»inted red tnfide, two rwdd«r .(forii in 
tfw fteru ooft, ,i| rinor bolt in her (1cm,, fbe 1* gvnwabd 

,nd out. Tbe oynwr w«y h*v« bet agairt bjf
property a«d p»vin«r charo»«- • T '
iry 24, I803,i
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February 17.
JOHN MACKALL GANTT, Efy is appointed chief jiiftice of the firft diftria t>f the ftate of Maryland, 
vie the honourable RreliARo Sraioo, Kft)i who Was ap* 
aolited k judge of the general court. 

K»<

stssiojtt 1003.

J Supplement to an act for amending^. aitd reducing

fuch aAion, a* in cafe* wHere'tha letter* testamentary «r of acUnirtiftration of ahy plaintiff are or fhaH be revoked.
And be it enacted, That if any letter* teftanemary or of adminiftration fltall be reroked by the orphan* court, and 

new letters granted, pending any action at law or in equity againft any perfon appointed'an executor or adminiftrator by fuch letters fo revoked, there (haty be tn* fame proceed- rag* in the adion upon the fuggeftion of foch revocation of the letter* a* i* direeled by the aci i if laraMu*! sajnuVrfl and eighty .five chapter eighty, in cafe* ^J»ert jbe^eikndant '(hall have died pending fuch action, and in cafe there had Veen a judgment rendered previou* to the revocation of the letters, a icirt facial fliall rfli>e upon fucti judgment againft the proper executor or adminiftrator, fnggefting the revoca-

hut miUs and testaments, the Ovtuu 
odministrators aAd guardians, and the rights of 

and Other representatives of deceased fer. *

of executors, 
the

Bt, ii enaatd, fy tbe General Attembty of Manland, That 
if an executor or sdmtniftrator conceive* that he hath 

not tS*\ fuScie^it amjdifcharpe the claim, or any part there 
of, for which a fuifjiua)) be brought againft him, he may 
pU|/l th* faS, anoa (rial by jury Oiall be had thereupon : 
and if, oa any tritl fo had agmin& an, executor or adminif. 
tntor, 'and the debt oT"d*rQand.of the pi mint iff fliall be con- 
Sefted, a»d trwr* be any other iffoe joined than upon the 
fobjefl of aflets, the jury, if they 6nd for tbe plaintiff 
upon the iffut« fo to be joined, and the amount of affet* fo 
Jband by them be left than the'debt or demand of the plain 
tiff, rivy Oiall declare the amount of tbe debt or dertiand, 
aod likvwile the turn to be paid by the defendant t« the 
pljintin", regard being had to the amount of »ff«t» in hand, 
and the dabtf doe from tbe deceafed, the conn fball there- 
mpon Wler lodgment againft the defendant "for the penalty
 fth* bond, or damage* laid in the plaintiff's declaration, 
and coft of fuit, if the court (had fo direfl, whkh faid 
debt or damages fhaO be rrleafed upoa the jMrraent of tbe 
f«ra ascertained to be paid by the verdifl of the jury, and 
Uttered thereon from the time of rendering the f»id- judge 
ment, which faid fomi fo afcerraimd to be paid by the ver- 
di3 of iM jury, it to be levied of tbe goods and chattel* of 
the deceafed, or of the proper good* and chatted of the 
attendant, andrefidue of tbe debt or damage*, fo afcrrtained 
a* aforcfaid. U to be kv,ied of the food* and chattels of the 
deceafed which may hereaftcf come to the huxt* nf tbe de- 
ficadant to be adminiuered, with intereft a* afore&id, or of 
fte proper good* and chanel* of the defendant; and if foch
 >oo<Li and chattel* Oiall thereafter come to the hand* of the
 Weodaot, a* executor or adminifirator a* aforefajd, or into 
the band* of aay other perfon who may have authority to 
admimfter th* good* of th« deceafed, the plaintiff may 
iffoe on tbe (kid judgment a writ *ctrr fadat, fuggeftiag 
the coming of aflet* to the bands of the executor or xdmi- I jiiftrtror, liable ami fubjeel to the payment of the refidue of 
the faid debt *r domxmi. with intereft a* aforefaid fo doe.

i which, if tbe defendant conttfb th* fame, there fhall 
h» a trial by lory a* afotcfaid ; provideii nevertheUfi, that 
in afl cafe* when the amoant of the claim of the plaintiff 
aa* been afcertained, by cotitffcon or otherwifc, in, any cafe now depending In any court, and the lame hat been 
referred to an auditor to afceHaln'the film for whx.li Judge- 
meat (b«H be eutered agreeable to the pruvifion* of the. aa 
to which thi* h a fupnlement, that the auditor, previous to 
au mirfluuling the alfrt*, Oiall caufeTwtice tn Be given to 
the executor or adnuniftraior of tbe tint* arid plae* of hi* 
proceeding to marfhal the iflett.a* aforcfaid, and Qu>uld 
it appear to the auditor rhat there has been no full and final 
tctouit palfed br the orphan* court, he mal| never thalet'i 
armed to marthal the .ffcti, and alcertam M aforefmid,
 a**. «fc paper* which may bo produced to him. anlef* it 
fcaUkeinaJe appear to him, by a certificate from the or- 
phini court, that th«re ha* been good cauft why fuch lull 
or final accomnt ha* not been paHU by fuch executor or ad- mmiftrator. 

Ad'kit enacted, Th'at the crop growing on the land of
*"* *>3i I^T*0" at the }\me of hi* or her death, except » "*'« »'land i* deviled. <h»ll be confided, and i* h«re- 
bj declared, to be au*u in the hand* of an executor or ad. 
aunidnior. »,4 O..II he Included m the inventory to be taken ind rctnrned act aiding to thr original afl. 

Aoor it nactai, Thai any perfon who may conceive him
* berirtf aggrkted by a judgment, decree, decifion or or- 
iT'iT t!le °*Pll*n* r»utt, raaj- appeal to the county court 
«f tbtcoanjy whe»e (Wn jodgitvmt, dcciflon or order, may
 « <aaas, and that on foch appral the county court (hall have the fxn* power, juriWiflion and authority, tlrat the 
JWjnl court or phmncery court would.ha.ve had on an ap- peaHG nther nf thofr coun» under t«e original *e\ , pro-
*I_!ILn7"tfc*> f*' th*' n°«hi«K herein contained (hall be 

v to afiefl the r«ght of appeal from th« ortihint 
'^th*. «J*urt «£ cHanc«ry or. gmonl court, ** allowed 

which.thi* i* a fuppitinajR. ' ",' ..

Lt'K«, lo the rccef* of tbe orphan* court, (bii 
^hvtebr authorilWl and empowcrecl to paf* any 
mO the eJUre of any deceafM per.an where the

r cf j .. ** *cc*"nt «* claim, doth-not excted to* furo of Sf^ dollar*.
-£* t "««'«', That in all-cafe* when fetter*, haveuf. **?"'' «««a«er mv uTu*. to airy perfon to cdlka and "wrw the tKtte of * decead-4 ptrfi.n. it (hall and may " wlal ff>» fucU colkfloT..after complying with the re-

  jnwa* pnferibed by the faierongmal afl, to brhig folt* for 
"**")' « d«b».f or other property of tlie deceaftd, 

/tme-nwnntruMaxAcutor or aduuniftrator mh/it 
 am that thd property, recovered or received by

again (I executor* and adminiftraton, bat if the letter* tefta- 
mentarj or of admiru'ftration of (h* plaintiff be revoked pendirtg fuch aAion, or after judgment a* afbrefaid, there fhall be the fame proceeding! ^* ig provided by the fourth fe£ion of tbc tftt chapter of tbe S& to which thi* u a f«p> plement.

Axd be it enacted, That in cafe a judgment (hall be obtain- ed againft any executor or adminiftrator, nud£ a defendant aa afore faid, and it (hall not be foetid by thy jury that fuch executor or admiaiftrator ha* aflet* fnfficien't to difcharge the fame, tbe plaintiff in fuch judgment may *Ho ilfue a
 firt faeieu on fuch judgroent againft the executor or ad- mininntor wliofe letters have been revoked aa afordaid, 
fuggefting that fuch executor or adminiftrator, a* the cate may be, did receive aflet* nf the deceafed liable to fdch judgment, mom than wa* paid over or delivered by fuch ex ecutor or admiiuftrator to the perfrm or perfon* obtaining the faid letter* teftamentary or of adminiftration, and in cafe the fame (hall be controverted, It fhall be ascertained and determined by a jury, in the fame .manner a* in 'cafes  of ttire fadof, fcrggellini; «uet* againft the (econd executor or adminfilraror, and in caf« of a verdiA and judgment being given agaiitft Aich former executor or adminiftntor, execu tion may iffne theieen in rhe fame manner a* againft other ex- executor* or administrators, and the plaint iff may alfo proceed againft thefccuruici in the fame manner as agalnft the fecu- ritie* of an executor or adraaiftrator wbofe tetter* have not been revoked.
. And, whereat compelling an executor or adminlftraMr to take notice of all judgments and decree* againft the de- 
ceaied i* productive of great uicoavenience, a* well to the executor or adminiftrator a* to the other creditor*, In a* mach a* he cannot, with fafery, pay off other debt*, though the faid judgment* or decree* may be fully difcbarged, «n- l*4'i fuch executor or adminlftrator i* In poiTefioij of the re ceipt or other-legal evidence «f the payment; ind it ap pearing propf^iqB (i»ch creditor*, x«- to the manner and 
time of producing Owir clajou, fhouW b« placed in tbe fame Gnutioo a* others, therefore-, Bi it exacted. That in ' rtecutor or adminiftrator fhafl not be bound to talc* notice af or difcover any jaagment or decree againft hit or her de ceafed, but fuch judgment or decree arcditor (ball exhibit his claim in the Ckme manner a* other creditors, and in cafe the fama (hall not be exhibited, fuch claim fhall be . barred in tbe fiwne manner m if it reded on bond or fimple contra/) i provided, that nothing herein contained (ball ex tend, or be couUrued to extend, to deprive fuch creditor of 
rhe preference given by the original act in cafe* where the 
claim i* in due time exhibited. -- f,

And be it enacted, That in no cafe flaw me order made by tbe orphans court, or by th* regifter of wlUa, that an ac count or claim will paf> when paid, be deemed of validity to eftabllfh fuch account or claim, but in caie the executor or adminiltrator think* (it to conttft the fame, fuch account or claim fliall derive no validity from the order a/orcfaid, but (hall be proved in the fame manner a* if no fuch order 
bad beonmade.

And »t it enacted, That In all cafe* where fultj have br*n brought, and are now depending, againft an executor or ad- miniltrator, rhe fame fltall be proceeded on according to tbe 
provifiVn* of thi* »fl ; provided, that tq enable fuch exe cutor or  dminiftrator to plead fuch new matter or pl«a as 
this alteration of the law may require, and to fupport the fame by evidence, It (hall be lawfU for the court before 
whom fuch f«it may.Jx depending to continue fuch fait until the end of the third term after the term to Which fuch 
fuHt might h«vt been continued heforOfke Bpflag* of thi* afl. Ami, whereas the perfonal property «f Mc*»fed perfoo*, 
who have d^ed or fltall die IntefUte, without leaving repre- fentalive* within certain degrees of conlanguinily by tbc ad* of feventeen hundred and nineteen, chapte* foorrsen, 
artd fevenieen hundred and twenty-nine, chajrter twenty- four, devolvtd on ;he fret fchodl* of the county of the de ceafed, and in molt of the countie* the fWe-tchool* having been abolifbed, th« executor or adminiurajor of fuch d«- 
or*J>4 pcrfoD* have ittained the property to their own of* 
and benefit; Be ifewjrW, 1 hat in all intauc** whsrc by law the propVrty of deceifed perfnn* would have dcffended or devolved»n the free-frhnoli of xny county, 4f'fuah fr*e- 
rehcxil* had eaiMed, the fyne fhall b«, and it i* hereby de- clarrd to b*, the propwry of taw- cuUtge, if any, in fuah 
county, or if none, the property of any fcoo) to wVica the public aid bv.law ha* been or nuy be extended, and if noae, to go to the county where (he property of foch perfon or. pcrfohi fo dying may lie ; and that thit truftce* of tbfl col- kfa o*i fchool, or the luftice* of the levy court, refpeAively. 
a* ib* oafe may be, (hall have the (ante- rfjbr, power and

Yo»E, Fehroiry 9. 
Latutfrom London*,

By the Englilh (hip Friends, captain Howell, 
London, the editor* of this1 gasxrtte, (thnthif|» « 
valuable friend) have received LoEJdon paper* a*d 
Lloyd'* Lift to the loth of December inchisV»t-l_ 
fix days later than heretofore received. 
* Sere follow a summary of extract*. 
A fetter from Paris, to the editor of the True fin- 

ton, mentions, that the French governroant w« de 
termined to pcrfe»ere in ita attempt* to reduce t» rub- 
jeiStion the blacks at St. DominrcH   . . ..

The brother of prince. RuTpoli, »«W.be* keen' 
ekded grand matter of Malta,* has derKned ac 
cepting tbat dignity, and ftate* his reafbna for the rr- fuial. .

A freat irritaUem dill p^viileil between the Tt/rlt- 
i(h and finglilh troop* in Egypt, Several bloody a£. 
fravs had been between thetn. -The EflgtiOi general 
had thought it proper to require the Turk* to reOare 
the fort* of Alexandria, which have been already 
ceded to them, u Oeceflary for hi* fecwrity, till tbe 
Anal evacuation of the city; bat with this rcqueft 
they, have refafcd to comply. The Engliftj, however., 
(till remain in poficffion of Alex*ndri%< . . -^  

It wu reported, that dtrriufr the vifit of tBe fiift 
corrfiil at Jiavre^ otic of the foldiers in the corjfc bf 
Mamelukes made an attempt to affaffinate him; tbe 
foldier is ftated to have nearly drawn ha fwdnl when 
his arm Wat arrefted by fome of the attendant* of fee) 
chief conful the fellow wa* hurried to a  Vnag«*x«, 
and Buonaparte U fkated to have *Kree1«d that BO 
 mention mould be made of the occurrence.

authority, to foe for and recover fnCbj prOMKy, a* (bftvlfi. «.,.,..«...».. Mn.,,. .**. ton. truftee. 6t governors, of aor fuch W-ftb«ol nu|ht 'i*0 » <»tanfopoe equally ext< or could hav* done ; faviog tp th* difcrem ft6po5 inrtiis H»e* «f fa matty homan beings ftare rhe rrght* whkh, by exJAing law", they now rafpcc- - -"^ ^^^  -.-.-- ^-^ lively |»(fclt. ''( , 
/ «MMo*V TmM all monW* or other pnpctry re-> retWr HiaR k« dailvereH to the perfon obtaining the* covrr«d or obt«iiitd under tfcii aA, if br a coOege or fcho«l, (enraentaty Or of adminiftratlori, and in cafe of ftiill be applied in the fame rntaioer that other pvblic food* " ' " ' '  - -  - 

ol >»t»i» Uttahwmarr or of 
at,, th«re llmll be the fame 
*  *n«t>iftrt4or. a* the cafc 

««1 cooirvl orn «.y

granted them am to
toward* the difcharaa of tba. levy, or for the 
fchool* la the .county, a* tb» JbAioat of the coon 
mine on. ' j * -

1 and niaui fic- 
, of tbe a* to

i li a fyffibjaenf, aa ar* «jVj|>n< U» thepmisV oiuof

P A R IS, December 10. 
We learn from the Hague, that the embarlunevt 

ot' the 5th and 17th demi-brigade* of French troop*, 
deAined for LouiHana, will take place immediately } 
that already ferty vefleU for tranfpons have arrived 
from Dunkirk at the mouth of the Mcofe, to 
them oa board; and cany them to the place of > 
tination<

BOUBBEAUX, December 8. 
The frigate FurieuTe and other vtffels have left the 

port of Breft, to join tbe naval expedition defttrutei ftr 
LouiGana; the baj on board a number o4" pz*&x»wbo 
are to be employed in that colony. s '

L 6 N D O N, December 6. 
All Tcffels arriving in the port* of Denmark from 

the United State* of America, are, by order of hia 
Danilh majefly, to be fubjectrd to the vifit of a» 
oflkcr of health, and.are forbidden to have any com. 
munication with tbc (bore, until that formality it 
complied with,

In letter* from Paris, it ii ftated, that tWiifftcoo- 
ful has lately ordered the ftridleA regulations of po 
lice at Su Cloud. Prom a certain hour at night, no 
perfon rs permitted to walk about the village. The 
park is kept (hut in every part but one, and only the 
alley bordering on the Seine is allowed to tbe people 
to take the air. Many old inhabitant* of the place, 
unaccudorned to this reftraint, are endeavouring to 
fell their hcnifes, which are, befide tb^a, heavily en 
cumbered, by having the confular guard*, quartetaxl, 
upon* them.

December 9.
The Paris paper* received yffterday prefent a mod 

melancholy and awful fpcOacle, which, Jf true, may 
for A .moment of reflecTion, fupercede e>try other 
confederation^ They communicate accounts of tbe 
deftruAioa of Conftantinople, one of the greauft 
cities in the World, by an earthquake, on the ScHh  £ 
October. Thi* is certainly one of tbe moft awfiil 
and impceffive events in biflory. It ia to be,hoped, 
that the difafter has been greatly exaggerated by tbe 
fear* of thofe who ware preient and efcaped. Con- 
francinopk b more ^han fix times the magnitude of 
the city of Lifbon, the fate of which in the year 
1765, .excited the coromiferation of all Europe, la 
it* extent it ti inferior, though equal in population to 
the city of Loadon, the inhabitants being crowded 
much clofar together, and the (lre«a* extremely Mr- row. '      

If fear and report have not magnified this terrible 
cveut, there i* dot to be bond in the hiAory of ha*!- - 
"' " a oataftrepbe equally extenfive, and where trie '

mafty horrrui beings were terminated id B> 
moment. The revolutions which the hind of flian 
bring* about are fonetitnei dreadful indeed} aWic 
every thing dfcfted by huma* atoi^er dimlnltiet bax 
for* ib great and mighty a* event wttMtt k I*'taafjeflU 
ble t»  osuenrpiate vtithoat a mixture of cediVrtostti. 
ah and horror. There are no other groand*, to gt> 

Vupoa itt hoping that tbe snTafler is left fxtraCve tlran 
 fentad, u»hr& tfc« ne^rer-faiF 

i« awful and terribly k i 
: jnc* *rtOBrtry Uutt i* tfVjf- faW tb»i " "
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» u i T A n V 1 P H1 A. February ». Purfuant to ah order V»f the orphant court ofeig'&g*"* 4 s??**« s-f^Ej^^s-ifir
fclcw-York, in 49 daj*from
peace wa* «
Swede*, the  
,Adam» and Cooftellation w«re at Oi
to fa* for the United Starts in three

*twee« 'the

The'Chefapeake was at Leghdrn.
- ... bdr"Hays»

pcaw w«»  . ^.6 .... The Tripol\pe 
cruifers were principally In port, sod very little daugcr 
was apprehended from them.

Tbe Tripolhan (hip, at Gibraltar,.had been felaed 
for debt, and dirmantled. : ';* t ' " 

' Captaw. D. brought out difpat£hiet for government,
_ . ' February Itt. 

&tfratt~cfd letter frym an offer "tm beard the 
United States Jrigate Constellation, dated Toulon 
ftftf, fttrt (tooier, 180*.
" We left Malt* M tbe 33d Auguft, and arrived 

 f 'Tripolt oo the S5th* where we ftard three days, 
aad<, then left it tor Tunis Bay, where we arrived 
OQ the 4th September, and fent our boat on board a 
Fnmch man of war lying in the bay, with a letter 
for our conful; captain Murray not wifhing to have 
any communication with the (hore, for fear of betng 
quarantined at the next pert he went to.  
*  * Oh the \Vedftelilay following, 'we again ftood 
into the hay, and feat our boat or) board the French 

and likewife an American, where our officers 
he confal; who informed, that a few days pre. 
; to our arrival, he had received an official letter 

the Danilh conCul at Tripoli, informing him of 
having kilted tbe balhaw's favourite general, 

when ftanding next the Wafkaw, by one of tbe (hot 
which flew on (hore the 23d Jnly, when we had the 
{kiroulh with the gun boats that we had drftroyed 
two gun boats, and kilted and wounded many men 
 that the bey of Tunis had demanded a 36 gun ffV-

ron o,
SALE, 09 Tharfday the lOth of- March 
fair, if not, the firft & % thereafter, 
dwelling.. H*K*TO< »oq«soii, *0 the 
fide of Severn fiver, v. J* tor»tnv<USK '' 

-r ""HE perTooal property of JOHN ROBINSON, 
deceafed. The fak to commence at eleven

virtne of a decree of tbn chancery court of M

r " 

i
o'clock *. 
of fale.

. 
aad tbe terra* made known at

LOKE ROBINSON, 
DAVID ROBINSON,

-,,
LL that waft or parcel of land, lying io 

Arundel county, containing two hundred^

il W fnr Sale UfcS tor &a*C.
The fobfcriber will $FFER for SALE, at 

George', county <«"*, to be VoJden at 
Marlborough-'on the firfl ̂ Mondst ̂ .n Aprrl i.ex« 

NUMBER of VALUABt* MULES, 
Pbrfon* inclinable to purchafe »»ll do well to 

attend at the time and ptace abJve- mentioned, ai a 
better opportunity of fupplyirrg themfchrei with tto* 
ufcfol animal may probably not «h"« ly vh»PPe"v u 

WfLLlAJi MACKEY4

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Calvert county, in the State of Maryland, tbe 

executor of RICHA.KD CHKW, late of Annc-Arnn- 
del county, deceafed, will, on the 15th day of 
April, 1805, attend at tiie office of the regiftcr of 
wills for Arme-Aruudei county, id the city of Anna 
polis, fqr the porpcfe of making payment or diftri- 
bution ararngft tbe creditors «f the faid deceafed, ac 
cording to law. All perfons interrfted will take no 
tice of this information. Given under my band, thik 
14th day of February, 1803.

/ JOSEPH WILKINSON.

wghty-two and an hall acre,, . hxiton W» 
Brown lately refided, except the widow's ri^ht of 
down*,; .thif Jand Tats on" Vattocent river, abcott*« 
miles^clow the Fork Bridge, ami has thr.revn - ; 
fortable dwclling-honfc, and all neceCaiy

of excellent water; w'rthin a few t _ r .... 
the foil is well adapted to tbe growth of

mall grain, and tobacco ; 
was a tw mill on faid land,'which, with vcfj 
cxpence4 might t* ttinvmed into a grift1 mill 
wood and timber-growing thereon will with q 
a great number of yeart, aad part of the f»ii 
might be very eaGly converted into excellent 
ground. The term* of fait of the above 
land are, 'that :tbe pttrchafcr or ^irchafers fhaJl gn« 
bond to tbe trufter, with two approved fccuritirj, (* 
tbe payment of the purchafe money, Vith legal in. 
tereft thereon, within twelve months from tbe djrf «f 
late- Upon the .payment of the wlmle of tbe par- 
chafe money, with intereft a* aforefaid, and opt, be- 
fore, tbe fubfcriber is authorised to execute a.actd 
for tbe property fold.  

JOHN W,ELCH, Trefttt. 
N. B. The creditors of the (aid deeeafed a« it* 

qnefted to lodge their claims, with the vouchen tkm- 
of, m the chancery o£ce, ia Annapolis, on or t**** 
the day of fale.' , ^ ]< Vf. ; 

February 6, 1803.'

•tMK «»c ixj *>• «„..— —— _
.gate from the United States, and was quite impatient 
»t »ot receiving it."

Tbe fame letter contains the following paragraph : 
« Buooaparte has baniOied general Touffaint to the 
ifland of Elba, in chains." 
Extract tf a letter from an ofcer of the Adams,

dated Gibraltar Bay, Dec. 16. 
w Malaga a» yet is the extent of our craHe in 

 thefe feas, not wall we fee more of the Mediterra 
nean, unlers the Tripnline (hip Ihould leave this place 
mod tbe emperor of Morocco continue friendly dif- 
pofed toward* uv. which at prefent is the cafe, but 
his whimfical conduA fioce our-arrival here, with his 
Kxig and late filei>ce oh a fubje& that the voice of 
majefty is required, leaves room for cpnjefture not 
tbe moft favourable. Be affurtd they are flippery 
politician** aod require good looking after either in 
.peace or war. The Swade* -bave a truce with Tri 
poli, which will no doubt terminate in peace ; one 
fandrel and fifty thoufand dollars is the price ; terms 
that by many politicians here are thought favourable 
for Sweden, when we cnnfider that one hundred and 
thirty Swedes arc ia captivity  we are more fortunate 
«ith that power, the Franklin as yet is the only veiTel 
-of *ur* tint has fallen into their bands, and of her 
O«wv but. four remain in captivity. The Britiih ap 
pear determined to hold Malta. Egypt is yet in their 
pofleflion, which, it is thought, will foon be eva- 

' and the troops thrown into the former place, 
mi-ted that the French are arming at Toulon, 

ports, the objeft of which i« yet unknown. 
The Britiih have a fleet of obfrrvalion about Sicily 
and the neighbouring waters, under the command of 
Sir Rkhard Bickerton. We daily fee French or 
En^lifh (hips of war paffiiig the rock.

" Tor Spaniard* have a peace with Algiers for the 
« mtklcrauoo of 10O.OOO cobbs per annum."

BALTIMORE, February 11. 
Saturday laft the Cornplaoter't nephew palTed 

.through this town on hit way to the city of VValh- 
, ington. It is faid (and from late occurrence* we be 
lieve with truth) that he is tbe bearer ot information 

.to the prefident rcfpecVnr^ overtures of an unfriendly

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
MARYLAND,

Faffed November Seflion, 1802.

THIS is to give notice, that the fabfcribrr hath 
obtained   letters teftamentary on the eftate of 

JOHN MERCER STEVENS, late of Anne- 
Arundcl county, deceaCrd, therefore all petfons having 
claims againft (aid eftate are requefted to bring them

legally authenticated, (o that thqr may pafs *' «• M.. _i _nin"*"~OV - . .*
orphan! court, or the rrgifler of willt, and all per 
fons who are in any manner indebted to (aid eftate 
are defired to make payment, to

' DOUSEY JACOB. Executor, 
January 38, MO3. %^H

Forty. Dollars Reward, or Twenty for 
each.

French emiflstries.
[Pittsiwrg Ganette.] 

«...  .  ro»cEO.
The public are cautioned to be careful in receiving 

jfo. dollar ban* notes, in imitation of thofe iftoea by 
bank of Baltimore, dated in July, IT99, with 
alphebetical letter X at the top: They are well 

aod the pap=r impndng ; the fignatarei of 
the prelKfcat and calhicr will difcover the forgery, if 
 roperly attended to. Thcfc ootei are fuppofed to be 
tbricated in Kentacky, and it U conjeaured tb*t 
fo-BC perfons are now here endeavoanng to paft them. 
I. would be doing a cotnmendahlc aftiou to appreliend 
and bring before a migiftrate all (afpkioiu charters 
eoocerord in tbeif circuratjoiu

Oo Thurflay tall, fay» the Harrrfcurg paper of 
the -Tth ioftant, the targe, elegant and comnM>d.oo* 
britkr college, at CaKifle, was entirely coofuined by 
ire. »The carpenter*, we underftand, had almoft 
eo^pfclrd thi* afefar building, and while the work- 
oea v«r« g*1*'*0 *nncr» fon>e *f lhc Oia»»ng« having 
taken §*, gwt to fiach a bright before difcmerOi, a* 

| *ajfT ^.tfttewrpts to fave tbe buiWtwr. irvffeAual.

I PROMISE to give the above reward to aay perfnn 
that will deliver to roe two runaways, I^VAC, 

a carpenter, about 57 year* old, and MOSES, a lad, 
about 1 3 years old ; or ten dollar* each, if commit- 
ed to Upper-Marlborough gaol. 1 life near Port- 
Tobacco, in Charks county. ,

3 X. JOHN ASHTON. 
All perlbiis are forewarned front harbouring {aid

 egroes. . ' 
January 33, 1803.

THE two negroes defcribed in the above adver* 
tifement, being, and having been from their 

infancy, a part of the property belonging to tne eftate, 
commonly called the White Marfh, Prince-George's 
county, and actually in the poffeiften qf the fub 
fcriber, who hold* the faid eftate, he therefore fure-
 ram* any perfon or perfon* from any way troubling or
 rrefting the faid negtoes belonging u him, under 
pretence of their bring stl-emfed, as the law (hall 
be p4t in force againft tbe offender.

* - G. B. BITOU7ET.

Ia CHANGER T, FebrparyS, ItOX 
JHenrj CfcMbfr,

against
Leonard Burch, lleanor Surtfij ZadocJt 

Sarah his isife, liJtlej Itaddox, and
his ffife. Peregrine Thorn, tfnd Anne 

hit vfife, and Satah P.nrtk,

THE objeft of the bin i* to cbiain'a c 
ia fer-Cmple of :V ffJ!o»ing trsfu u 

of land, fitnau, lying and being in Chariei co« 
wit: LuMLav,PziMVA«Y, and Buacn'j Hit* 
pofed to contain in tbe aggregate aScmt two Ira 
acres, which Benjamin Burch, of faid county, 
drceafed, foW to the coiU(<Iainant on the t»«r^ 
day of March, feventcen buoured and eighty-) 
for the conveyance of wtikh, with a general « 
of the title, be patted his bond to the cnnvpliiiiiBtM 
the day and year a fort faid ; the bill ftatf s, tbtt W- 
jatnin Burch, on tbe day and year aibrefaid, f<J4.tk 
aforefakl traft* or parcel* of land to the compUioal, 
at and for the quantity of two hundred aod tanks 
pounds of tobacco per acre, aad on the (aae wf 
pafTed his bond to the complainant to convey theu*» 
to him, with a general warranty ; that the cofnpU*- 
ant has paid the cnnfideration of fiud land; Uut tk 
faid Benjamin Burcb died in tbe year 1786 or 1717, 
leaving the faid Leonard Burch aod Eleanor Bwt*> 
the children of Leonard Burch, deceafcr!, Sarah H» 
ris, Sufanna Maddcx, 'and Anne Thorn, Gtrm J 
the faid Benjamin and Sarah Burch, tbe daugfatrr 
Juftinian Ruicls hi* heir* at law, and thutbtyi 
uitbout the juritlifiW of the Rate ; it ii thtiMf* 
and on motion of the complainant, ordered, thtte 
caute a copy of this oidrr to be "mfertcrJ tfcrte ti«H 
fucieiivrly in tbe Maryland, Gazette before tit 
twenty-fifth day of February, inft. to the intent dtf 
tbe nonrefidcnt defendant* may have notice MM 
application to this court, and of the fuMUnce tt4 
objrft of hit bill, and may be warned to apprtr r  
ir perfon, or by a fulicitor, on or before the r" 
Tuefday of July next, to (hew caufe why * 
(hould not pafs a* prayed.  

Tcfl. f SAMUEL H.
Reg. Cor. Cxn.

irce againft

Forty Dollars Reward.

STOLEN, or ftrayed from the fubrciber** waggon, 
at Hikkbrand's tavern, fevcn miles from Fie-

c to «9  rder ot the orphans cowrt of Anne- 
"Ara^el co«^,  «« b* SOLD, at PU)BLIC 
SAL£» oo fix **>tha credtc at the late dwelling 

r g*»eEL W*an, a*«r Herring creek cbwch, 
 , the «»th day oT March next,

TS P»r«b..» **** * '** «*» SAMUEL 
WARD. etnfiW^C  *" negroes aroiaai awl 

' rtd bottom.

«*^ »fc **«^«.*.l  MS. * .«.*..__, ...... ...---__ _

derick-town, on the George-town road, on the 
of Monday the 3d inflant, a nVIrt chefnnt forrel 
STUD HORSE, eight years eW, Bxteeo hand* high, 
has a ftyr aad fmall blaxe in his farer one hind foot 
white, a natural fplitin one of hu hind hoofe, from the 
point to the hair, a long tail lately roughly cut, trot* 
and paces, but incline* to the latter, a bteniHh on 
one of Us eyes, octafioned by a ftroke of a whip, 
and U rubbed with the chains and breechbaad; had 
On a halter, chain aod collar. The above reward 
will be paid for.the horfc and thief, if ftolcu, or 
tw«Dty dnttar* W tetuming the horfc to the fob- 
fcriber, living oa Lkkiof treck, WaibinjtoD comity,

  M«ryl»ad.
BENJAMIN BEAN. 

January U, 1803. J

to 
howie*, kc,
MW ia potfeftw of 

AnM^ol^W

4welUng-boufc, lUerf oc- 
K* Doi.A»T, £fq; in this

belongs an excellent garden, out 
For term* apply to Mr. Aaaucftr, 

tbe preuufefc, or to
SAMUEL KIDOUT.

N O T f C E.

THE creditor, of SAMUEL ABEH^M 
Saint-Mary1* county, decrafed, are > 

tified, that on the I Uh of March next 
diflributtoB of the aflctj 6f faid deceaW 
place at tbe.office of Jeremiah Jordan, E 
Leonard-town, when and where they "" 
attend, with their claim* l«-galhr »' 
rrcrive their dividend, Of they wiM 
all benefit fVrwof. - - : ' -^ . 

MARY A*EI.L,-AAn'nmrat 
SAMVRL Aar.LL, dtceafcd. 

Leonard-town, January 19, |W>3. 4_

nr^HIs » to K*** »<*•<«• **** *** ,,
,1 Anoe-Anndel counry, in the ftateot 

land, hatli obtained fmro the orphant toflrf  -^ 
Aruftdel county, in Matyhod, letters teOaa««»J 
on the pnfboal eftate of HENRY 
Aone-Arandel county, decofed. All . 

. claims againft the faid decrafcd are hereby 
exhibit tbe (ame, with the vouchers thr" 
fubfcriber, at or before the 3»th day of 
they may otberwife by law be excluded I 
nefct of the faid eftate. Givt» uadtr my 
98th day *f December, ISOt. . 

^ RACHEL HALL, Survi 
of HKK«I HALL.

IT, IflOlt

LM A N A-C K S,
For the year 1803, 

T* he bad at tlu* fffit«-



In COUNCIL*' January 8^" 1 80S. twtwwtred to direct, th> atUrney-freoefal ta^prifecute
ORDERED, That the aft, "entitled. An aft re- anoVdetwid the fame tolaimedrat* final decttwwi,.-and 
iftmfj1 the debt* /ue to ^fcU flaw, rid the debtor* in-eafct of, difficult^, «o direft aid"to the attorney-ge- 

thereof, and (br other purpofei, be'pbhtiflied or)cein> neral, .by employing any perfon to attepd to A>cvcy* 
each day» for the fpace of four weeks fuccf flivrty, in where ncceffary, or orherwife to aflift in the profecu- 
tho Mnryland£azeUe, at Amiapolit; the fljiltitnore tion or defence of faid lulu, to be paid out of the 

" ' ...».•.<• ... contingent fond of fiv.e hundred pound*.
And be. 'It enacted, That if any bond debtor 

to- the ftate for -tonfifcated property, or otherwilf,< 
(ball negleft to make-pay/neat agreeably to the con* 
ditihn'of hi*, bond, and iBjudry rtfolves of the general 
aflembty, thd £o'ver;ior add council may dire,A procefi 
tA iffue for tha whole principal ijitd intereft then doe, 
or.may proceed on any execution againft any -date 
debtor already iffBfcdj and fcrved-and fufpenacil, a*

B E it n.-Jrtfrf, kj the gtnerdt assembiy of'Mary* occaftori may require, ot may direft-any execution 
ta*df Tharthe sreafurVrt of the,«rpcftive(hores, tolDe delaytd as long as they may think expedient 

with tdc; advice and under-the dirrclirtn of the go* "' "° '" .-...- 
vcntof and Coilftctt^ be and«h*y are hlrrcby vefted 
with alt aft* fingular die powers and iuthfentiej ne*

American, the Telegraphe, the National Intelli 
gencer» Mr. 'Smith'* paper, at Ev.fton4 Mr. B*n- 
»V» paper, at FredeVick-town, and Mr. Grieves's 
paper, at Hag«r'*-tiS*m 

Bfr order,'
N INI Atf HNKNEY, ( Clerk*

An ftGT ,'*!**'*& '*' «*<*<»'«***• * 
unftlit dtfoort the'reof, aMfor othtr purports.

ana ntceffyy; an^ no procefc lhall ifTue againft -any 
of the public dtbtort unlefs by the diieftion ot the

cation*, to tbfi tlett gebefah aJftnbry of the fevertl 
proceeding* under thi* aft. • .", * - 

. And be it ttuuted, tfba* the governor, ami ccrancic 
be. add .thay are hertby authorifed to allbW to any 
pcribn whom tlvy fhall think proper, to appoint to fell 
any j«*tl property d"irefted W be fold in virtue »rtbi* 
acl, a-tiin not exceeding tlirce per centum ort the 
jUDomt of any fa1e» ^

The Tubfcriber. having obtained from the orp_Han» 
court of Anne-Annulet county; letter* of "ad-* 
miniftration on the perfon a) property ttt 'trttokia- 

- J.\OOBS, late of {aid gounty, dVccafea, will 'SELL. 
«*• PUBLIC ;S.At,E,,,on Thurfday tbe JHtb 'W 
Pebr««.ry next, if fair, or the firft fair day ther^ 
afur, at the late dwelling of the deceafed, '

/"|, HK ocrfonal property of the faid deceafed, cbiu 
JL fitting of a quantity of Indian ijprn and fodder,

with fone plantation utenfiUt The fale to begin at;
governor and Council j and all fjles of property tajteti eleven o'dock, and the terms made .known. AWptv

for, aadjnc'wknt to", the.dem«ia|L»g, tequirinf *>f fieri faeia* at ttye fuit of the-ftate, may be fnf- fon*-hawing claim* tare requefted to exbibk 'them,
»tvt obtsinirirf, the Payment of ill aTJ^*Wc« and bsv. ponded by. the govemof and council from time to duly attcfted, and thdfe Indebted aje defired to mibi

^ . « * * * *,*• *»• ? (> «.*____ . ..-(.J.1 . . '•«*' ** - ». '»' •»! ——— __._J?_- . ._-

we(l.

lance* whatexer due to the: ft«r from the dehtorr '"«ne, aa they may .think moft to the advantage of 
thereof j' and -the faid treafurer* of the eaftern and 'tbe ftate, aJkl may direcTr execution* againft ihe body

of any ftate debtor to be entered ** noi called by con-
fent." ._-.-. . - - ) .

Wherea» tnany perfons have made difcoverie* of 
Britilh property, confi&ated propertyt or property 
liable to confiftation, to tbe governor and council, 
the late inbhidant, and late agent* of the ftate, and

. fh >re»j and the auditor, are hereby feverally 
reqaired to fumifti -the governor and council, when 
tfquifteJ, with correct ft » lament* of fuch arrearages . 
a.id balance!* aad the- governor and council are here* 
by authorifed and empowered to direft. Cuita to be 
commenced againft /urh debtor* of , the ftate as they*

imruedutc payroenu -
JOHN -JACOBS^' Admtniftrator. 

Janiwtyll, 1803.' -^ —

By vrrtw of an order of the orphans court'of Anne-< 
Arttndel -county, will be S.OLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Friday the 25thinft. on a credit of {qc 
months, at the fubfcribcr's houfr, near

mav thuik proper and expedient, and'appoint »n at- have made appHcavion U purchafe the (ante upon the A *«L the?perfonaT ptpperty of JOHN
' r '- - • % i ~ ptr. terra* held" out by la* to the, difcoverer*: And jfl. lat*** faid

J *n>t*AKAK^ *>!.._•. t_ M^ «.._I*VK. *_..^\_\J * *--*-' --. at. .!•_.* b^. . npfTffi inferi tivwl
torncv or attornit** to profecute and conduft any ( 
(iculir fnit or fuit*, fo direi^eu to be brought aad 
commsnccd »• affrtefaid ; providerl, that all dcbo doe 
t> the ftate thill be paid to the rreafurcr* of t!ie 
weuern or ealtern (bore rctpeftively, and .to. no other 
perfqn or peribni tohntfoever. .. 

• And be it ekactedi "fhat the governor and council 
be and thry art hereby ajithorifed and empowered to 
jnake coinpoQtion wijh >ny ftf the debtor* of the 
ftate, and direft the relpeftive treafurer* to take 
bonds to the Rate with Fufficient fecurity, and give 
tlm: for payment, not exceeding two year*.

And b: it enacted, That the fcveral (hcirfij and 
tlcrkt of ^Jcver^l counties (hall make payment of 
ad monies (iv^to the ftatc, and received hy them,' or 

\ whidh 'may hereafter At received by them, for fines, 
penalties, forfeiture* and amerciaroents, and forfeited 
recn^nimicet, 'and for ordinary, retailers and mar- 
mge licences, wUhin the \\rnt limitted by law, mid, 
it ncccfcry, \\\f governor -- J — •— :i -*-- -'--*
fuiu to he brougliniraiiill any. detlultin^ IheritT or 
clerk for recovery fcf'the fame, and may credit any 
money tint the party \\ not chargeable with by law.

And be it engettd, That whenever there (hall be.oc- 1 
•afion to expofe, to public1 fale any confifcated BritiQi 
Droptrty that renia'mt unfold, or the property of any 
debtor to tha ftaik, or hi* fecitfities, by virtue of any 
execution already iffued, or to be iltued for thi* pur- 
pofe, the governor,'and council (hall be and they are . 
hereby MUlianfcd and empowered, to appoint a fit and 
'proper perfon to aft in thii behalf on the part of the 
hate, who i*. hereby direftod and required, before he 

. proceed! to aft, to ajivejbond^ with fuffictent fecurity, 
to the Hatey conditioned for (he faithful dtfcharge of 
the dutHet required of him.; and fuch fale* (hall be 
made upon fuel; public notice, and upon fuch terra*, 
ai the governor and council (hall dire A; and fuch 
per foil, To-appointed as aforefaid to aft for and in be 
half of the ftate', in cafe the Tale (hill be direfted to 
be made on a credit, which fliall in no cnfe exirrd 
two yeart, take bttnxl to the ftate, with good and (uf- 
tcient frcurity, to be approved of by the tn-al'urcrt 
of the refpeftive (hqre*, tram the purc'ufcr*^ 'and all 
bond* taken l>y any perfon appointed an aforefaid (iiall 
be driiofited, witfi art aXtvirate lift thereof fubfcribed 
by him, in the treaftw^ of the weftern (bore, and 
Bull )>e a lien i\pon tlie rral 'property of fucli pur- 
chafrr*, and theiv (Vcu^tlet, from'the refpeAi»e date*, 
or fo inucfi therrof at (hall be mentioned in a fchedule 
thereto anncxc4> amL the fa'd treafurer lhall rhake 
report of all- fu'ch bonds to "the next general alTernbly 
thereafter; provided nevrrthele.fi, thjt the (aid perfon, 
fo apppjnti^i a* afnrefaid, fhall, arid lie i* Wrehy 41- 
reded, at the time of any fale of any confifcated pro 
perty in virtue, ol thin a.ft', to make known that he 
oirly frit* the right of thi* (\4te' thereto, and that the 
(Ut? doth not guaranty the -title to the. fame, or 

art thtrcuff Rut the .purr'hafe mujl be in all.re- 
the r'(fl*f.f the pdrchaCer. • *

whereat there is no perfon inverted with authority* to 
eftimate the value, or fix a rrafbnablc price for the 
taid property', and to compound with the perfon or 
perfons malunjf fuch difcovery, or with the perfoD-or ' 
perfon* applying to purclv.fe -che fame, Be it enacted^ 

tl>e govecnor an<l council he and^they are here- 
empowered to compnund 'with all perfoni who 

heretofore made difcovery of Britiih property, 
confifcated'propcrty, or .property liable to ' confilcati- 
on, either to the governor and -council, the late in>- 
'tendaot, or any of the ftate agents, and to allow opt 
exceeding one1 third" of the value of fuch property to 
any pertbn or perfons 'having made fuch difcovery, 
and who (hall make application to the governor and 
council on or before the firft flay of May next, to 
compound ' for and purchafe1 thi fame, and the faid 

retailers and mar- governor and council are hereby authorifed to difpofe 
of fuch property to fuch applicants, and take'bonds 

and council may dire A -with good tnd fufficient fccority, to be approved of

county, deceafed,-confifting of one' 
negro man, ^and forne pourehold furniture. Bond, 
with approved fecurity,- will be required* The faW 
to commence at Craven o'clock.

JOS1AS CROSBY, Eieetitor. 
?ebni*ry I, 1803. • f" ~ '

ONt
\_J wn

In CHANCERY, January 37, I8O3.

by live traafurer ;of tl^ wefWrn (hore, for' the par. 
chafe roon*y, bearing ihtrreft, payable to the ftate at 
the periods that may be' agreed on.

And be it enacted^ That if futh difcoverer* (hall 
not make known to the governor and council the title 
of the ftate to the property aforefaid, on or before 
the firft day of May next, ar.fha.ll cefufe .or negleft, 
on or befofe that day, to 'agree for the purcl^fe of 
the fame, that then tic-governor and council lhall be 
and they are'hereby authoriFed to fell and diCpofe of' 
the ftate'i right to the, faid property to any perfon or 
per Tons applying to purchafe* the lame, or may ap 
point a Gttand proper perfon a* aforefaid, who (hall 
give bond as a fort faid, to fell the fame at public fale 
in the manner a* herein before direftedy without 
making fuch difcoverer*, who .refufe or negle^ a* 
afoirfaid, any Xompentation. ' " • •'"'

And be it enacted, That it fhall and may be law 
ful for any perfon or perfons pufthafirtg at "-aforefaid 
any confifcated Britifh property under the authority 
of thi* aft, to profecutc any fuit or fuitt, either in 
Uw or equity, in-the name of the ftate, for recovery 
of laid property for their ufe; provided that the faid 
ftate (hall not be liable to pay any. cod* incurred in. 
profecution of (aid tuita, but that the fame (hall be 
paid by the perfon or perfon i for whofe ufe faid (bit* 
(hull be pfnfec^e<i; ajnd provided alfo, that in all 
(\ich fales, fo tn be made by the governor and coun 
cil, or under their direction and appointment, it (hall 
he made known, and it (hall be a condition thereof, 
that they only (ell the right of the (late thereto, and 
that the ftate doth not guaranty the titte'to the Came, 
or irny part thereof, but that the purchafe tnuft be in 
all refpeft* at the ntlc-of the purchafer.

And be It enacted. That on all fates to be" made by 
the' governor and dwmcil, ^nd under their direftioti 
and appointment, of confifcated propeny, In p*ur- 
fuance of this aft, deed* mall be executed by the 
chancellor to the purchafer or purchafen, Jn the fame

ipplicaiion to the chancellor, by petitfon, MU 
writing, of ISIDORE HARDEY, of Prinee/ 

George's county, prayipg the benefit «f. ihe «ft for1 
the relief of fundry infolveut debtor*, paffed at. the 
laft icfflbi)> on the terfn* therein mentioned^ and a 
fchedule of hi* proptrty, and a lift of hi* creditor*, 
on oath, fo far a* he can afcerta.ru the fatnr, being 
annexed to his petition, and the chancellor being fa^ 
tuEcd, by competent toflimony, that the. faid ifithsr*! 
Hardey hath refid<td in the ftate of Maryland ^he two 
laft years preceding the paflage of the laid aft; it is 
therefore adjudged and ordered, that the laid Ifidore. 
Hardey, by caufivg a copy of Uiis order to be in- 
fcrted three time*-in the Marylaad Gazette btfcve 
the tweaty-fifth day of Pebruarf next, give notko 
to-hi* Creditors to appear in the chancery -office,'' at 
ten o'clock, on the ninth day of March ncxt^ for 
the purpole of recommending fomc perfbn to be ttnf. 
tee for their benefit, on the faid Ifidore Hardey'* 
then and there taking the oath by the faidaft re 
quired fqr deltvering up his property. " . - 

Teft. ,. «., SAMUEL H, HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. .

fubfcrlbtr being feized rf the following 
trad* of landj lying in Princc-Georgr'* coun 

ty, to wit: Part of MOUNT CALVKMT MAHOB, 
CiATCBorr't RIGHT, BHOOKE RIDWK, an*} Tux 
FAVOUK, hereby give* notice, that he meant to pe 
tition the county court of faid count*, at April term 
next, for a comraiffioo to mark and bound this faid 
land, agreeably to the direftion* of the ail of (A**. 
bly for marking and bounding land.

WILLIAM N, DORSETT, 
January 15, I K>3, « . l '' ' '

INTEND

O T I C E. '':-*'"
to apply to Prince-Ceorj*'* county 'X court, at next April, term, 'for a ooromilfion to 

mark and hound the following trafti, or prceli tj( 
land, to wit t a traft culled RILCT'S HANOK, a trait 
or parcel of land called the WIDOW'S PUBCHAS*;, 
conveyed by that fume oUt of the aforrfaid Rileyl 
Range ; tjlfo that part of the aforefaid Riley* Range 
Conveyed by the name of DUTCHMAN^. EM»LOT- 
MtMlT 5 alfo that part of Riley'i Range conveyed bv 
the na,mc of PARMER'I PUBCRAS.K ; affo Rkhard 
Ifaac's.part of RUey'1 Range; aXin a ttaft: of labd 

KMfc«*« CULTIVATION, and a traft of land 
atlb all that part of the »fomf»id 

Strife «9ftnveyed by Hngh-Riky to Thomas CUgrtt, 
t of the afoiefaid Strife conveyed by Elt- 
to Samuel Farmer, acc°ordhig to t^e aft 

of affcttjbly for marfcJug and bounding of lands, t % ""_' '" DUVALL.. 
January )0,

°M
THIS is to give.ttoticft that tbe fubfcriber hath 

obtained iron tbe> orphan! court of

r, upon Ouch amice, and upon, foch «ecm«, the, trcafurtr of the wetteni fttore, and all Tucb bond* daitni againft the «l«ce
dlreA; and thfc laid perfoit fo appointed, (h*,n. exprefs rhtt cpunt)| in whkh tbe obligojrt ref. brisig.thenx i», legally
(ceedn.toaft, (hall nive-bond to tbe ftate, pe&ivejy refidt; *$ tl«o trwfurer pf the refpeftive court, in order Jo be.
nt fecuriliM Oowliiioned for tlus faithful ftiore* (hall* within onedhonth after they receive tbem i**\ cftaxo to pake pay
of-the dJfcJBaniml of hlm» and (h:\ll refpefti«elyt caufe thtm.Hith the fchedule* anneted ELWABETH

btforc be picceed*
with furficient fccurili)- coad'aiontd for ttie faithful 
performance of > the dJk»£uirrd of him, and (h:\U 
ttke bonds to <t|w ftite, witj> gorVh and fuflScwnt fr-
•urity, to be approved «f hy the trv»furer» of tbe 
»4fpefU»« ftir,rM, if fufh 6»le (hillV direAedto.be
•o a t^Klit, whiclKjhall in na cafe exceed two year*,
•«*» the bm«l*V wwn ulttn, liitU.be dfpofited with 
the trr»f«rtr of tbe weft/rn Ihorr, and reportrtl by 
<«e tmfurtr m the ntjxt general afff inbly .fliereafter. 

1 hmailed^ That in' all, cites in chaoceflr 
»^no co*rnpi>rrii(c i* ^ITefted, 'vbt., e^veVnor aril 

't bi and Omr W- Kertbt autbwiW «nd

'ftiore* fluIN within'ortoH^nth after they receive tbem 
cauiV them, »ith the fchedule* annetrd 

to tbtjn, »Vbe recorded in the office of the ckrin of 
the. wrfUrn and eifbrn more* refpcftively, at tie 
expcnco of th« obligor*, »nd a qopy -of faid retard, 
ccrtifif d under tbe hand and oflicial feal of the /cletk
In whof* office the fanie.record (hall h»ve bee« made, .teeo^-^d an half Un.;, t 
•bill' b«i O good evidence io anV court of Uwi or, tb^.boHcim, painted red mfi! 
«qulty In thif (Ute a* tbe original iond wo*ld*tifft ..tg W"jM>°»« «,ri»«bol< «» ***

*^tt^*$*t$«L&
to *nal« 'w-M-fWi-

n^m ,_--^ij

Aid be (t rtdrtix/, That in all cales of uninftalled manner as for other confiftated property heretofore ttld thlt p,
dtbti, wljcfc the fame fhafl b* confidered infecilrev difp«ffd of. • phia Riley
aod in »»tc»ff* of ftfit**H>pendlng in chancery with Afld be it enacted. That in all cafe* where bond* - -
My ftau debtnra, tbyjKPv'ernor and^ouncil (h»ll be ftiall be taken in Virtue of thi. ag, futh bond* fliall
and they are bcrehy anthorifrd wui cpipowered to l>e a lien on tb« real property of the obligor* from
make comprtnnife* up/Mi foch term* ind principles^* ^he d»te thereof, or on fo much of tbe faid real pro-
they Brull thin:: equitabfc and |uft ; and if, un. pcrty v the governor and council (hall think fuffici-
d«r Uie tf.rr«« of any cnmprornife made as aforefaid, eOt, to be pjirticujarly mentioned ip a fchedule to be „
the property-hertto£ure purchafrd (hall be taWn back annexed to the faid bapd, in which cafe it ftiitll be a Amndel county, ktteM of adrainiftration on the
and reveftrd. in the ftate, the governor and ToUnci! lien on tbe property contained in fuch fchtdule^ and eftate-of 1JANIEL WlLLIAMSON, li«e of the
m»y appoint a Bt *i^ proper perfon <o fell »Ke fame no more, fu«li bond aitd fchetlule to be lodged with county aforrfaid, d?te«fed. AH pe>fons .bavin*;
at puhlic We, upon Ouch umice, and upon, foeh «erm«, the,,trcafurtr of the wetteni fltore, and all fuch bond* daitn* againft the deceafed arc hereby rwjuefted ta
a» ihey. fh»ll dlreA t and thfc laid perfoit fo appointed, (h*,n. exprefs rhtt cpunt)| in which, tbe obligojrt ref. bri»B» them, i», legally ambentjcartd, to the orphan*

	------ - - - ..«-—— court< u, orj^ jo Us faffed, ipd tboif indeb^
	laid, cftaxo to pake paymtpt, to

•^.^ ter^'V •«.*.«• ' - - '

January

TA~K.EN up adrift, »,t IWk Point, .at the rnoutb 
of Patapioo Hv«r, a WH'EAU. about nin«- 

•hout fopr.fcirt VwnJ m

wmmim



UST wf «* TEACTS Mi LOTS «T LAND in
of (aid coonty, the anoaut of the tax theicoa reipe&iveiy doe for the year* 

ia«KS of the perUns refpg&iieb/ chargeable with the payment of the fame. The taxes 
dor, MKLtMBpoad, and no awfiaaalrfnperty cam be fowai^ia Alkganf. county ;l*aaie Cor, 

ith, the paysneat «f the Cavac. ,.*'•'-
. , «l» ,,——————______————————————————————.Mil- , M..————————*».—————— . , ., ———————A*————————————————————————————'

I Taxe* doc for 
1901. | 1809.

TwYStJT tWltti 
AN away, under the

PerfoM Name* of uaAs aad No. of lot*.

Catherine Boyer, 
Valentine Brother, 
•Michael Boyer, 
Thomas Bodky, 
Jonn Bnrnham, 
William Coe, 
Thomas Cowdry, 
John Doyle, •« 
George Frofc, 
Fbilip Fold, 
Archibald Colder, 
ElifhaHaU, 
Thomas- He wilt, 
James O. Howard,

Edward Jones, 
Elifca Jtnttt.

Tota K 
Heavy Kuhn, 
Samuel Jay, 
William Mitef, 
Ebenexer Mackf, 
Panicl Manidier, 
Peter Manu, 
Gilbert Muidock, 
James Millet, . 
Mhchell RobinCoa, 
Hubert G. MaytMad, 
Raphael Peale, 
John Pollard, 
George Riley, 
Thomas B. Randd, 
Samuel Selby, 3d.

laaaesShaw, 
tataSMey,

&cott'« twin*

ohn WiUfoo,
U WeWW,

OwrgeEvory, 
JobQ CUbiml 
John Gephart, 
WM*iam Hill, 
f kanaas Jo 
lafeph James, 
H«nry Aleycn,

398, 115, *3«, ......
931, .......
397, 434, ......'.
J307, . - ... • - -. 
139f, •„*..---• 
9*3*, • * . - - - - - •
The Potter's pteld, -
3049, 30S«, 3166, -
3193, .... ...
404, - - • • - - . -
1194, ..'.'....
197, 1305, . • - - . . , 
9O9, -.- •- • • 
973, -
193O, - - . » - - ' . -: 
Part W Granary^- . . • 
135, 31, 4036, 1935, 56, 131, 939, 9S36, 941, > 

1367, . . S 
Kingan's Difcovejw, - ' . . '.. . 
3736, 3737, 3738, 37S9; - . - - 
316, 403, 167, 170, 810, 390, 1010, 1834, 1131, 
1393, 3115, 1394, .....
Part Partnerftup, .....
The Vale, --.--- . 
3709, 97 U), 3719, 3730, - . 

i 885, 931, ......
416, 3550, 359, 487, 939, 417, - ' -
3Q6O, 3061, 30*3, 3067, ....
3397, 2022, 310, 811, .....
| Granary and | Sancha Pancha, -
165, 1413, 3039, 1344, 850, ...
1464, 390, 94, 9J, .....
VSO, 995, 885, I95O, II3O, 130,
Locutt Ridge Refurveyed,!
Hefurrey on Recourfe, V - -
Caftle Hill, j
306*, . .......
1937, ........
Governor's NegiecY, T
Part Roby'c Delight, j -
Qrme's Attention, ( . .
Chcfnat Grove,
Now or Never,
3a8T,
Hard Straggle,
1336, 1136, 1395,
4045, .....
383, 1435, 275, I486, 
1 houfe and lot Weftern Port,> 
9 ftate lots, > 
Columbine, ....
Ellbia'tTl.icd Attempt, . -

3403, 3403, 3404,

7|

I

3 6

10

:J

loog
twenty-five year*, five fitet five or fix inches awT 
and has good prosfortinn to bier height ; (he took he, 
child with her which (he called AUSTIN, or " ' 
and in his abtewce has taken the name of 
JOICK, and it is not unlikely but that (he has cb_, 
her name again; it is fuppofed (he is harboured a\i 
Mr. Charles CarroU's quarter, at the has many k«. 
dred there, and has been frequently teen in the newt, 
bpnrhood of Annapolis ; all the quarters ne^gaWxit 
ing to town may he fufpe&ed, as Die has besn «*s* 
a confiderable time, and has had the opportnrtit| «f 
getting -acquainted with abnoft every foch pbx*, 
Whoever takes up fa'id woman, with or vfiibwt tfc, 
child, aod iecures her fo that the owner gets aa? 
agaia, Dull be entitled to the above reward, put 
by t ±Jff * JAMES SANDERS.

To BE SOL B. *
r|tHE fubfcriber wHl SELL, on very accomno.

I dating terms, from one to sixteen huudrrd acrts
,, otLAND, (ituate in the upper part of Anue-Aniv,
I del County, contiguous to EJIicott's new road, and %
' convenient diftancc from the city of Baltimore. Tka

land lays tolerably compact, has a large proportion of
rich meadow ground, the foil well adapted to tat
cultivation of final I grain, Corn, aod tobacco^ tni {(
fufceptibk of gteat improvement by a judicioot A
of planter of Paris, which »o»W render rt very (r*.
ducYive* The .neighbourhood of this propcrt* j|

t pleafant and agreeable, and the fitilatioo in regtM t* 
health equal to any in the (late of Maryland. 

Perfons wiflmig to purchafe farms in an eugiba) 
part of the country, and with a Cmall faro of moae*. 

i are invited to embrace the prefect, opportunity, 1| 
* negle&ed, regret may in vant hope for another oft. 

calmo fo favourable for ' attaining tbefe objeds,' 
r Title, with a general warranty, will he givev.

W. ALEXANDER, 
.t Annapolis, November fl, 1809.

« IS

FOR b A L E,
On a credit, if taquirad, 

LIKELY, healthy, young ntgn» Vomo, ae> 
cuRoroed to houfe work, with a female ckiUL 

nquire of the printer.

William and JoL Scwtt,

Tbomat J. Beatty, 
Peter Deveckmon,

3 (late lota, - - . 
Road Lick and Sugar Camp, 
Chance, .... 
5 acres land, ' 1 
3 boofci and lota Weflern Port, 
8 lots ditto, 
Wm. aod JoC Amendment,
4<WI » -. I 
0rodQag*a Coal Mine, ^
1 lot in Cumberland, - •
4 ditto, ....
3 ditto, . * > .
1 lot ditto,
I lot ditto, * * . •
1 lot ditto, - • <•' L
I ditto, .
Richard1! DKtovery Amended,
New Addition,
Horfe Pafhire, - - . v
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Henry Kemp, 
James M'PnerTon, 
Anthony Reinuell, 
TaCcph Tomlbfon, ' 
Samuel Ridgch;, 
Nathta Gregg, 
JonnC. Jooes,

UOTICK "u 'hereby tfiven, that nnleCi the coonty tax, prouortion of advcrtiliog, and other legal charges 
due, on the lattds aforcfaid, (halt be paid to William M'Mahon, Efquire, collc&or of Allegany county, on 
•r Wfore tke third -Monday in June next, the lands fo charged at afnirCaid^ or fuch part thereof as may be 
peceflary to raile the fum due thereon, Pull be fold to the kigbeil bidder, for the payment of the Came. 

By order of the Commiffiootn of the Tay for Allegany county,
*y , AQyiLA A. BROWN, Clk. 

December, 1803.

Runaway Slave*.
/COMMITTED to Hie nor of Pris«-G«)aM
V^l county, on the third tnRant, the two GftBonfe 
negroes; EMANUEL, about forty yean of dp,I 
black fellow, five feat five or fix iawta high, 6yi H 
U a blackftnith .by trade, ant that he bM**g»toMl. 
fttft LowsroaD, living hi Nonkwnberland coaat*, 
Virgfaia ; his cloaihing a bkae cloth great coat, at* 
'cloth clofc coat, a red cloth waincosrt, cordoN^ 
breeches, yam ftockingt, an old IHt and (hoes.

MOSES, t yellow comprerioo, appears to be absjt 
twenty-two years of age, has a fear on bis 
about five feet five or fix inches high, (ay 
long* to WILLIAM SiWovs, of Lancafter 
Virginia; his ctoathtng a green cloth Coat, firs*, 
down waiflcoso, blue cloth breeches, yarn ftflekwgV 
felt hat, and coarfe half boots. The ownen of dfc 

4 faid negroes are reqnefled to releafe them fromgtaV 
or they will be fold as the law direcrs.

THOMAS MACG1LL, Sheriff of'
Princc^tojge'i co«nty. 

December 3 i, 18O9. f\

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away frotD the- fubfcriber, the lOth'Jtnav 

_ _ ry, IMS, _in Prince-George's county, tv* 
miles frosn the 'Governor's Bridge, a negro •» 
named SAM, about SO years of age, 5 fort 7 or * 
inches high, a little bow legged, and ftoopi «• fe 
walks; had on wben he went off a country dot* 
iacket and breeches kerfcy wove, the upper p»n< 
both Oeeves it black under the aims, it is ufekftW

Ten DoOara Reward.
iwvy tlM Wfcdnefiky a*«» 
a*egr»boy tataed HE/

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAM aw»* tfca Wfednefihy after Whitftttday TJ AN »W»T *™™ the rubfcnber>s plantation, OB 
tad, a«rgnxboy tatned HEX, about nineteen IX the bead of Sou.th river, in October UA, a ne- 

yean of age, five feet ^h, .he U a black fellow, and gn> man named PARHOW AY, he is a nicely young 
Hammers when fpoken to, he U an artful villain, and blac* Wow, of a middle Gae, he went off in his common 
Ml the left or right IhouUrr is a mark by a burn working chefs, but it U probable has i hanged them ; 

' • ' ' he was purchafed from Mr. Jacob Waters, on the
head of .South; river, where 1 expect he is harboured 
by his aesrroe*, and at Mrs. Waten't, over Severn, 
where his mother lives. Whoever wilt take up the

me to attempt to dcfcrib* any other <loathinff, u » 
bad a variety, tnd U a likery artful fellow ; I expt 
he has a pftft, and will change his a*nte aiid cWt'hi
• nJ n>r> fnr • (rrf mmn. I mrchaied him Wvara>

It

mAen a child; had on when he went away, a long 
blue coat, a pair of coedaroy pantaloon*, an ofnabrig 
{hirf.' I fuppoCc be is harboured by bts father wlto 
bdoogs to Walter Qagett, in Anne-Arundel county', 

Vfborver takes up (aid fellow,

change
tnd pad" for a free man. I parchafcd. him I 
years ago at the talc of Mr. Robert Tyler. 
informed be has a brother and (on at major f 
quarter, neae, George-town, where it. is likely W »f 
be harboured, be pretends to be reli^oiu, but k«^ 
three wive*. The faai *»«*» ran away from 
Tyfcr aod wag takes ap aear Frederick, -with a

•tar Qu*en-Armc, 
mad (ecoret him in

above negro, and fecure him in Annapolis or Haiti
my nor, fo that I may «t him "»«« «•«, (bjOl be entttbd to the above reward,
. ' P . . . e ° _._iJ t_- 9r*M-if±** A e •«.t^k..r.w^.*

aiain. (h«» receive the above reward, paid by
,.. . B^Ml. DITYALL, of Exua*. 

W. B. sl<or*)wyn aRattGntf from teatbouruig; fa*d 
on their peril* ^ 3t«^

To TWtPUflUC.

paid by
Jamjarr 10, TM3.

THOMAS SNOWDEN,

TAKKtlii rande of reforming thofe 
• hate -propertf tor fate, tW I wilK aft as atic-

tioocer, on applicatlMi. Mjr oqrrience ^nd ability
% tfc«t B*t jnijr be known <m inojiirv

-//

THE fabferiber rcfpicVfolh/ informs hit 
and the publk in irencral, that he will _ 

timk the GROpERY aud PORTER BUSINESS 
as ufual, at the hmjfc now (occbpi«4 by Mr. HowV 
MAOVIVS, and hopes by nn> attention, good Quality 
•f li<roor», tec,, 'to nvrrit the cootiauancc of Conner 
cafttooien. ' M *£

^A ,D. HANLON. 
31 tor

dollars, if taken out of the ft»« »»• 
brought home tl>« above reward.'

I forwam all perforti from' haAooriog, eawtyn* 
or earryinj off the Wd fcUo. at their 

• MAHBE^ 
18, 1803. \ y

featkmen ot tin bar wilh to fc« thrpV 
- ' >Toek-r, Ft^ 10 ^ 

, Edition of Blariftone, tbc> m»f-»* Kvatm>: 
daud with them- at this office.

» ..y gMtkme 
coJtioaa, a^

——— » 
ar*

mengw

jr.



r» wonaa, ar> 
a female ckwL

r two&HovW 
yean of %»I

T fc

M A P y t JF JI7 n t~* A T T? *1T» *"t* t^1JrlAK I LiAiyD t* Aafc-IiXTE,
T H U A g D A, Y, FBiHtTARf 24,

/o Incorporate -certain ptrtoni in tvtty 
aeVrAvrcA or nngrfgation *Vt >Ai» J/<MM

W HKKAAS petition* from many relifiir/j ibcletiet 
have annually l*en preferred to tlih. ifgiflatore, 

and many air ax>w N-firpg them, prating arts of incorpora 
tion, and it it reasonable and proper that nil dtBtm'mationy 
B/ckrlllani Within thi* Rate, wbr>fe memSers condtiA 
theaiUrea to a 'peaceable and nrdrriv manner, fhotrfd re- 
ceire and enjoy eirutl righra and prhrilt-geA, without parti 
ality, prcfoarKe or dilliofllon, in allUiin^f concerning tlte 
tcmpcraiiiara and gDrerniTiepl of Uirir churches, congrega- 
tioni and fncietieat And Wlierna* al\ it it neceffary to 
ttwir welfare that they ftlould be empowered t« hold and 
iojoite ctrtaln portions of property in a corporate or can- 
gtrpttcmtl capamry, and enter raw various engagements 
of a <»f M or temporal nature, whkh can mtly be dene by 
alSBf'ice/t »bo general aBcmhlv, which afiHtaoce may nr- 
vattiiticu I* rightfully granted without diflurbing private 
opfcrioA*, nr alrecVms; >hc rlgliti of judgment in matters of 
Mirion, nr tmpolTnj an involuntary burthen on any perfon 
whatsoever: And whereat it is mod convenient to make 
proviftoni for their reapeAive filiations by a general law, 
which (hall reach their fcWral exigencies- in affairs of a 
temporal or civil nature, a* far a* a ilifrererke of cinuim-
 ancet will admit; rhe general a&raUIy having therefore 
taken the preroifet into ferious confideration. and conceiving 
iknafrl-m indifpenfafaty bound to ft cure and preierve the 
fame, ennaliry or righta, privilege* and advantages, to all
 jaiec'aiid iooftafife chriftian foeietlea hi this (late, wlih- 
eut 'any excegtioa, whereby religion may be encoaragnl 
and d'lTufed, and peace, order and univerCtl travasuUliy 
pwval). have agreed ra en**,

±*Hrit toaiutit, Tlrat In every chriflian church, or fia- 
ekty or congregation, of wbatloever fed, order or deno- 
miaatioa, now known, or which lh»'l at any time here 
after B< k->o-.»n add aaknowledfad in this flat*, and pro- 
KiSttl in tht fire and fofi ejceicfle of their reWgvxi. by the 
cnnftitutioii and laws of the fame, there (hull lie aixl remain 
MBcknt power and authority in all the male parson   above 
twenlT-our years of age belonging to any *fuch church, fo- 
eisty or congvifatldh, r» eieA at their dtfcretion, certain 
(bear aod difareet psrfont, m*t left than fiva or more fluut 
tKlrteent whkh perfect (b-ajfedad, (aarl be and ara heaaby' 

"a bod/ polUie or corporate, .upon being ra- 
herein after tfTreAett, to act. as t reflect, in the 

Ibeh^Tof tbe particular church, fociety'or con- 
jsajaliin for whlf* ttiey aia relpeJrlvely chafer,, and fo 
atanage the eftate, ptnyitr. inluasX and laNtriatMa of the 
(atir. In th* TioC npngbc and* *%*eftl nHonernnd Qtall 
ateWovtr have perpetual fuceesUon In la\r. faft"Tmi name,
 Jl 'herein after pretcribed, and (hall, by their name of m- 

I -eorponritn. have full power aod lawful authority to fiie 
I M.S* be fi*4, ta i«ipaaaJ-««vlfobe irnpfeaded, to anfwcr

aaji-**, ba anfajyad untov - n any ooart or covrrs ef law or
 pity wltUn tab (Ufa, Won any judge or judftvs, jutticr. 
at juiicr», in all manner of fuits and jiWas wbaMvtr, and 
ef «kat natvlrfnr kind foerer fuch fuin, pjeaa or .ailloiu 
may be. In a« full and eie^iual a irunner a* any other per- 
Cai er pawfVuk^bowie* polirtc ot aoraorani may or can

fame fatt b*> acknowfcdged ky the fatd W«Aeea, or a ata- 
'jority'of thciri, before, and certified bv. any two jtoftieet 
»f rM'rJette for the comity in which tHe laid church, fo- 
ei«ry *r edngtegation, or the grtateft nUmber of them, 
fliill reftde, or the fame OiaQ be aoknowiedged before, and 
cmi6«d by, one of t)fc judacs of the general court, after 
briaf VaaU aflurrd by the faid truBees. nr a majority of 
them, that the proceeding! tavr been lejalir and doly coa- 
dtifled i and the Paid plan or agreement,, fo acknowledged 
and crnififc!, than her filed by the faid troH«« with the 
elerk of rtie county eoart where the* Paid chinxh, foeiety or 
congregation, or Trie greatcv part of tbetn, (Kill refide. 
within fix month* after fitch acknowledgment fh«H he maoe. 
and the fame ihall be recorded in a book to be provided for 
tH«fe fpccial purpolcs, at the Kpence of the fcve'ral corjvo- 
rations in that countt whoft proceedings fhaM be fo record 
ed, s*d av cupr of <he faid prereedrngt from rhe record* 
thereof, under the hand of the clerk, and the palate teal 
of hi- office, (lull be of the fame force and effect, in every 
court of-raw and eqpitr within this flaar, aa rfcfe original 
proceedings ..ould he if the time were produced in comxt i 
and if any furhre change braH*rjtion (HaH be made In the 
original plan, by authority of the congregation aa afore- 
raio. fafch ehwnire nf arf»mi»*» fhafl in rh« fame manner be 
made knnwn and rrcnrctat i arnt the faid clerk fhaH be en 
titled to ftich fee* far htt fcrvicea aa are afknred by raw for 
ferrion of th> like nature: in matters Lxlonjing'to his of- 
>ce.

/Mix ItagenH, That evary rarporstlon or body poRtfc 
 fcfrraid MtplMvvly, and rmrir foecrtfcrt, or 'the majority 
of them, bji dMlr Wawe of inearporatnm aforefaid, (Vial I 
hare NH power and attthoriry to hold and nfe one common 
feel, to appoint the times and places of their mcctingK, and 
the mimtter neeeflary to comftitute a tfuororn, and (hall rtore- 
epver provide tiid keep a good and fufncient recftroV book, 
and caule to he therein regiaered a fair aceuanf of all their 
proceedings, fubjeA at ail times to the infpee>ton 'of the fo- 
Teral members of th* cwatth, fociety or congregation, in 
whofc behalf the fame ar» refpecrivtry enttrtd, and Jhe 
fame (Vnil b» hMd-betore a pabtlc meetln*1, w*eti fhettonto 
required by any five or more of tbe lame: ana- the find 
mtrVrrs. or « majority of them1, (hell haVe fuH power and 
aw)x»iry to frame fijch rote* and ordinariees for conducing 
thrr caimms a» may be aeccflkry aneT convenient for ac- 
c4mpUttHaa> tkc end>of fhelr inlBttrtfo* ; prbvioed' afway*, 
that sajUliag taerern contained (halV hr rernrgriant to, brft 

coajAOefK wish, tbe con*>itufk.« ane> raw*1 of dU*

chrtofe to rcparkte- ft-otn tr*f tbttrch or ,._.-0_ 
of which they hare hrtherto 6«n a part, arid tfr eri( 
» hoafe of worfhips and-etrrptby a rtttolfter for tf 
ftrret, it (hall be lawful for tbetn fo tt> do, and 
ihall, by their refpei\ive name or (Vyle, be* i 
the benefit! of thb aA as atofefald^ anything irt ttio 
atl for*tbe eftabfiftrwent of refltie* for eieK parifH 10 
thia ft«te to tbt contrary liotwithftartding, proridexi 
only, that all arrears, dcbtt and engagrraentr,' ccM- 
traided, dt»i 6r becoming dr/e, While meinberit of th« 
former focietyj (hail be punatMlly aod raiitfftirh/ dn%

And be it enacted, That fo fBKreli of ttje *fl for 'tffe 
etVaolifhvnent rrf veftriw for each ptriftr in thh ftate'rfa 
cortfort uV pdwert" of civil drflteta erf «fte- r/Wce tjpim 
ehwch««rden«v be «Bd tfa lame «rt 
nuH and voitk

Anibt it ttettttL, That ttitii a« (half fj<rt 
any part of the aft for the eftabirftttffcm of «eftrie> 
tor eaxh p»rifh in thit (hk«e, ercqpt fo far arttwffciWt 
t» iriconfiftcnt with the- tenth and eteYttitti fefSoM if 
this aft.

And be it tnMfi, Thrt mttliAa> Kereiri tori«i**« 
(hall be conrh-urdt adjorf^ed or taken, to abrid* 6> 

tbe right* of toirfiUetKw or priTate*

4**1 fe i/ narfeJ, That evtry fuoH body yoUlk (hall be 
itkiftli. and the l'i»cc»fion kept up, at fuch timea and 
pbces at are ordinarily itfcd for public meetings of the faid 
chnfth, Uc'nty or congregation, tnd'hv fueh perftDat are 
aBovM to hive a roic< in ta* putagvmrnt afuMBnt^inn 
»[ coogrejauiinal or tamporal'omcemi, aeeordinf; to rhe 
known cuHnm and ulagaof their'rtfjirVIIve drnomiiiaiiom ; 
or tba (aid body pditic or corporate Ihall be chol'rn, ami 
tkafl*sceConka|ii up, acoonilng ro th* ntle>, iT(ruJatV4  > 

pnAice, that may have been Inttwufwrr adup««4 and
-J, or. thlt (ball be at tho lirft of elctllng adopted and 
pifd tpfin, by any particular church, focleur

_  or managing, thtir 
n»i provkieu alwaTt, that every 

i taVW* or raaaiuar of aay c«rptr»tio« ai'arafaid ihaMba-of-ltw 
Ikate nligioa* feA or deoMmnattpn with the church, ICKIC- 
r» or congregation, by whkh he i> cbotVn to this truft i and 
ar9Vidcd5ilR>, thax the mlnilter for tbe tiniailv inr. or feni-
*»> mMttr Vfxtr there are more thaojne letiled in any 

oioo««»<g»tion, (halt attvayi, in virtue of 
be-affitsaarr ol.tlw body |x>«rk o^ corparate 
tK»1aaMk axalaCvo of the number, heretofore

«i, 
fo» ordering,

. That In ctfr any debate (ball ante in 
aay .chufeH, focimy or congregation, about the right of
 ' or wwether th* tleflTon amrefaid hath been fairiy 

aejrealjlr tnrtt* tnx imeni a»d meaaing of this 
itUa^Mneodiiia; flioi) eacav of1 them enoole. oM 

ten inU rrf m»hl*i ptri'un front auisngfl lit* members or 
tretcet of fome t«i|rbo«i<rlng- church, f>4:ldty. or congrega* 
tlea, of OK fame religk>u< perfuafion, if any f^ich there ho. 
aadjf mmafttcn, tfjen of any urhrr cbrlltian fociety, wUlch 
two ptrT>nj (lull chool* v third, qvaliried ui likt roanewr, 

throe prrfwit (bail nwet at th« Bee where tha 
ju» aiiCrn. antl hf»r and determine upan the 

 >(d tlirir judg^iont or arvvaidt OF tha judgement "r 
aV»yd'of a inaAprity of th«m, eerlified tMtder ibclr
 ^ -r "- w th« con«n*Hi»j pan irt, Aiall b»'«nal. 

il Vnnitre1, The> at rkc firlt eMliftt .or
or ooari0evae aloferaHf, every 
iont anenaWejd- a* siiraaaff d4- 

v rrmina and six. oathck |4»a% a41x1 a*at or 
ineotlnnnijr, and lnrc(fj»«j rtiftinflly the dnsa 

^- _/'of>(eaing rrntlrtl, and tho mammy In. which 
^<tca*4btt41Mls>'p«r|aM«aied, and cooiainlng ajt rxift 

of the o^ssMBtaiKim of rkJe jicrfemy lerrrklly 
o be rlec^ed thereafter,

«li« name. iMaW title, of tbe corpfroronj by
Id and known, 

or

Atd tt it macttd, THafalhan4«Ta»yof &e faid corpora* 
tiotu or DolNai, and their fuccdferi, bV their refptaiv* 
names ef ititei. (hall bat vtf*»d with an-esHte in recMrmpfc 
in any land or pared of ground- not etceedthf rwo acre*, 
and alfb in every chapel, mteumtwhoofe, or other hoafe eT 
wcttkip b«laa%ln§ to, or m the uft of, the pan'iealar 
chaach, (ccaaiv or c*agt*gt*1o*. fo* wftich they art re- 
fpeArvety c*ofc» aa a body pditio or uuiyxart, and (hall 
alfo, by tkMr rtfp*Sive rtemet of tlrtef, have ahfolutte 
property in all book*, prat* or other ornaments, and all 
good*- ami ohatteta, belongine? to the faid church, foeiery 
or eonfragaitoir, whetaer tHf lame hare been given, grant- 
«1 or devtfeey, direeVy to th« faid church, fociety or con- 
grcfarion, or to any perfect in truft for them ; provided!, 
that the perfon or perfons balding lands, or goodi and chat- 
rdti in trvitt for any pa*tk-«lar church of fuciety as afere^ 
laidi ihall votanrarity make over, by Indenture proper for 
rttat pgrpofe-, io> the trufteet or body coryaiata of focK pat1- 
ricHlar chunch or foclety, faeh land* or chattels, for the 
uic anst bancAt of flteh church> fociety or cofigregXi 
tioa.

Mlt it «MCMI/, Tia* all and every tfle Old corpofmtian 
or trufteea, rfl>W.m«l of to be eHattuwed In virtue of tKia 
aA. and their fueceflor*, Ihall be capable in law to ptrrefcale 
and hold, in fte-flmpte, a quantity of land; not eleeedrng 
two ac*e* fur the ut« of an/ one church, fociety or centre- 
gSiion, by gift or grant of any perfon or perfons, or bodies 
politic, capaUc in law to make the fasne, provided fitch 
gift or grant be ma* by Indenture, duty elsreuted and rf- 
corded- agrteaUy to law, tnd-in n*> other rrhmnef whatever) 
anJ.v'fo that tvery the 1'aW bodv corporate, and their fbe- 
ccfform, «r a, majority or them, leverajry, by then- refptarre 
name, may- take aid racelve any fowl or fumt of rettney, 
anyikind, mlnmer or portion, ofgood* and'ehattcll, that 
lliall be f«M or gtren tp,th«wi a» aforerVid by any perl'ott or 
rwrfm*, bodies porltic orc«*p*rat*, canable in law to ma*e 
a gift o*> rB|» th«re«f, and-employ the' fame for the benefft 
and u fe of the partittaar church, foetety- or congregation, 
whemmtft they refp*«wrry belong, a* a borfy polrtk or cor 
pora*! provided, thM*4l and avery gift, zraar. bargain, fatt, 
or deed of-tranifer, maate by any perron or-peffons, and net 
intend** to tab* eefc* awiwH m any rerigMit body orebr- 
jK-ra»lo» oWinr the Illc-of tbe gjter; grantor or feller, bm 
Mtbaeoww th*lr rign* and liropetty aflat W». Btrortbatr 
Jtttafta, fliaM ba ix'trty mitt, void, and of no efeel i and 
peerkeed a«"o, that tbe clear (Party vsror of tbetrkte*, 
reaakv anrmhlea. or otlter htreditafseww, of any chtoch. 
fbaleiy tvcongMfatloti, lira* ii«nrporat*d( OnJI nht amount 
to mera rhaw the cl«ar yearly tahieef two thottfaitd 4oeWt, 
at4.al» gifts, fr»M», fates aaat tr«otr*rs, to any tha'ftU 
eornotwtioa*, oMh*n*rwaaa*bf% after tbe cWtr yearly vatoe 
of tlMi»'e4kttaaihtj||-atNa<mi«twothetrf>nddoMari, and all

"them, which

void,r«wiat>4ajr4 ware fi«oaV ihall ba utterly Bar) 
a*i*>a(>aaie4a)«.

4kstoVi»fi»»«NW, That th*lrm*ta»lott» lit polar of anmral 
vwk»«JlMMd (hall no»'b» unaeaAoed te afNl the * *«, 
ixMejerty, inte*eA< of iabttnwat*, ar th* raeome aittVrtt; 
thervrVows wMt* aay ctuiftiatv choreh, eOMgregalloa or 
ftKkHyt may be luyegMUei 'of a* the- tmWoTpaJBog rhta,

**' 'a«^l».^gw««t efWf oTtk* 
. tMa*> sMn. (hovtt' be* partltfttaw to 

em|)lov and lit unaVf the teaehira; ol ihofe-whom *»TfiW*J
 tMetkeaii n*ft' oapiU<'ef*t«JlNAtng tham, *'**^*^*i")| 
tbatfaiaaaayi' ofr aBft»ua»rjaawt In   wnott cktraAer aad

to 
or

or in the leaft to'alteT or chsmgc the* feiigiofct 
tntion or grjvertiroew of any Church, cofigrefarJan or ' 
focietyi, fb far j§ refpeAt, ot in atitfwKe ooncerfli, 
dtc^rine^ dtfcifjIVne or worfhip*

N E W . Y O R K» Febhiary T*. 
Yefterdary arriVwl here frle-faft fiilla^ new trip W* ^ 

laware, after a paffagc of only 36 days from CretfocR* 
To captam' B«ebe aaxf it rrfpeftable rrtercantirc hrntjfe 
of thia dtp w«' «re indebted for Loridoh papers tb 
tbe 3d, and Glafptow p»pryi to the 3th of Jutroary* 
Thcfe papers mention, that  

Account* from Alexandria:, of trie Art* of : 
tembrr JO, (hltei thatwa* fl II continues- to be i 
on between the1 TVir**1 and Mamenjfcti iti 
Both partite h*rrtn£ had* federal feVeh! 
IMring the ccCdn of atawfbr fttmef dvft the TrJ _ 
formed UM* drfagO of forprrfVuff the catirp of rrle Mf- 
melokes by nigbv a** pitting- every matt xjf ibttH tb. 
the fwordk The rVfarrartbkrt1 being- appnftjcl of thtt 
isnrr^ and-on tbrnight of treaehrry. grrtVibg, filrntry 
retired from t**S Camp ana) forttierf an' arhbbfode. 
When the Tovfcr arrirtd, and fbuod1 tht camp dcfert- 
etl, tbey procctckd to pfaajdcA During rliit fctn* of 
diforder aad o*Qfntt«ti, they were rttarkjed by tbe 
Mamelukea) aoeV r|ot t fafil ot them efcapetf* 
There wa» *ot twentr- of the affaHarlU killed* 
The Tarha acknowledged the lofs of SOOO, but 
it a-Tpear* to ha»e fallen fhort of the real namber. 
The BrUifh ftill kept ptjffeflion of Alexandria, araft 
it wma Hhcertaia wbelharit would be eracoated retjr 
fooo>   '' " 4 ' ' ''     ' , 

The late earthquilrr a^pWiH to have extended oref 
thd grevaaO p*Vt «f the-TurkilH etnprrc.

At Algiers, on the ftb- Novrrnber, tbe (rWk of . 
an earthquake wat fo viclerit aV that pface, that tha 
people hx more than 4Ofexond«, expelfted'avery mft» 
ment ta be buried under tbe ruin} of tbeir bbufef,   
Several boofes have bee* damaged, and molt af tbjt 
bbafes rent. A vilUa-e, flkl leagues (TOM AlgUrri, 
containing. SOD* hoafe*, was deffnrycd, aod all toe in' 
habitants' p*»i(h«d. ' TWO Ehglilh ftilpa of the^ine? 
fclt tha Otock i|t a violent degree, at the diflarke of 
30 mile« from'lawdi <

At ConftaiUioopteJ, «n)y a few bouiea in tHe PM- 
urb* of Pera hire bevrt injurrd.

Malba, it aaycars, it ft .11 to- be retained by that 
KngUOt. It ia- (kid that 600O troopa wifl'be (bfiooed 
at that piaor.

A private l«tt«r frofli ^rit nakntiotu, that  .'Danr 
expednioa of ttot left than 5O,<X^> aam ti abo\it (b 
be f«nt from France t< St«' Domingo. Another lei. 
ter naantloAs, that 4COO foldiett, of the 0\o(V ajbhttt- 
doned detcriptlon, a»e* ordered to errrbark at-Htrrw 
forStt Domingo. Which ImptH tbat the regoltf 
troopa are not wSHhigio'grj pn the ferrlce., or tbe"gd« 
ramtnam it un will ing V) 1 throw thrru away.

Under the head of Ptris, Der. n, ve fibd'tha 
followkig^-* We are MTnre4 x tNar tbe chjathirt «f 
Paraaw and PUceWthv wX| he united to tbe kingdata 
of ttrnria, if 3pahrwfl|' ceMenr to cede Florida to 
France) Sk«4cU.t«et\ not tai«> ptaa^tJa^ will ba) 
given *b tbe luliaa republic."

•eafOBMleVl^' I 5*5

Captain Halay, in »a«!r*Hhty< frbfti (^pevFifocoia, 
infbmtfutf rhat the Wacfci wtrrf comfrletrMy AibdtJeTj, 
and all w*s-tran^BiU-^Tha« a 'Week' btfore he fitllrd, 
two. Vratirh> 74rguiY tMp», having on bdard lioo 
troofw, arrived from ToViloo That a fteet of' Iff'lktl 
wa«r baurly «q»c<kr«V-That'it wa« hcaflfcsV-at ths» 
Cafe. , That faOt (Hip^of whr faiW ' th*  ttaV of th* 
^flfhia'a depur*or*'i one of BO gw>«, wtth adjjnrkl 

TotaMvaitd gen, Hbcfhiftibtrau orr bcurrd. I 
. . «. , , ." f Tsi'±aTji -j-i .ii_ .1_  or k 41 ante a,mi tne) otlKf

Hialffi

Mk fcr »bat



NO T 1*.

Baltimore.
asW BulaeWphia,

ana tntcrrit. . r -
Jhat ifjloes ttot confift with tbe dignity or fcfcty

bf this union, to '-hold a right -fo important by-» te-
•are to uncertain} - ' ? -

That it materially concerns ft*h of the American
eitaarns as dwell on the weflero waters, and i» eflen-

fpirrted —— .——— „ ..._.. _
Jfriey towards carrying a canal from the- river Dela 
ware to the Rariun, by junclion of the A (Tan pink,
which empties ioto tbe former .at .Trenton,, aud the
Jf/OttoNe, which falh'iMo the'latter at Branfwick, a
complete inland1 communication would thereby be
TftaMiOscd between NonYcrk a*d Iftiihnielphia.

Tbe practicality of this plan is Co eafy and cer 
tain that boau during frelhes fieq•entry pals fnra 
the Aflanpink to Millftooe «rrek, where the (anal is _ . _ 
propofed td be cut, being nearly a-level country, and any number of tbe militia of the Jlates of

•-••-- «r. _ie_ rolba, Georgia, Ohio, Kentocky, Tenoeffee,

Dates, that they obtain complete fecurity for the full 
and peaceable enjoyment of fuch their ahfolute right. 

Thattbe prefidcr.t be authorifcd to iake.in»«sediaW 
poffcflion of fuch place or placrt, in the faid ifland, 
or the adjacent territories, as he may deem fit and tttor,,ey f ind fait brpwght on the feme at

mould be brought to aft iminediate clofe, 
HEBKft Givutt to all perfons wliq are 
the bid fi- m, by bonei, note, or open 
on which judgments have been obtained, 
indulgence 'tannot be given, but that tfry 
put- in immediate exrcdtion; and all others ft" 
debted by bond, flbte, or open account, are dcfini 
to come forward, Without d -lay; and fettle the (in* 
oUierwife fl<y may expc&* by the 18th day Of 
March next, they will be put into the hands of,.

convenient, lor the purpose* aforefaid ; «nd to adopt 
fuch other meafures for obtaining that complete fe> 
cority as to him, in his wtfidom, (hall fcem mceu 

That he be anthorifed to call into

•»6 ...7 favourable to the undertaking. We alfo 
know front undoubted authority, that a boat fome 
trow fioce went from Kingftnn, (near Princeton) by 
Mill&one creecto Bruofwick, adiftance of eighteen 
toilet (tor a wager.) ia tbe fame fpace of time (three 
hours) as the IVage. -' -

The Delaware rrou-ort canal to-the Gbefapevke 
to which fnbfcripiions are now obtain;.iff, is in fac\ a
•tram n ot,
wrth, this pt'.n, thereby a perfect intend communi 
cation wosOd be eirablimed from New.York, by Trrn- 
toa, to Philadelphia and Baltimore, thus eTonnecling ' 
$be t3.Tc largait and rnoft commercial cities in tne
•United States. The advantages tliat would refnlt to 
Hhe inhabitants of thefc iea ports, and of the dates 
of New-JerGcy, Pennfylvaoia, Delaware and Mary- 
hod, both as refpefts their agriculture, commerce

•aad manufactures, arc incalculable, and this fcheme 
which appears now ripe for execution, merits the en 
couragement of all who are not indifferent to its luc- 
cets, and to public and private profperity.

We ba«e. feen it adened in feverai eaftern papers, 
that if France obtains po&Vf&on of Louifiana, Ken- 
tacky will foon become a province of the great na 
tion. It would be onneceflary to reply to this ilH- 
'beral aad degrading calumny, was the character and 
temper of the (late every where known ; and it is 
now ouly neceffary to fay, that Kentucky not only 
feels for her own rights, knit the rights of every part 
of tbe union ; and our ea&ern brethren may be. »f- 
fured that her citizens will be found amongll the firO 
so protect and defend tbe honour and uipn'ny of the 
American republic, with their lives and fortunes.

[Kentutkj palKH}
We. have been favoured by his excellency governor 

Garrard with a fight of tbe adjutant-general's return 
of the militia of this date, tor 1 802, from which we 
ind that tbe whole number of men, including of- 

Jexers, aosount to twenty-bx thoufand fix hundred 
and. fore. We are pieafed to difcover that the de-

the Mifliffippi territory, which he'may think proper, 
not exceeding fifty thoufand,* and to emplsy them, 
together with tne military and naval forces of the 
union, for efieding the obje&s above mentioned.

That the fum of fire millions of dollars be appro 
priated to the carrying into effcc* the foregoing re- 
folntioos; and that the whole or any part of that 
fum be paid or applied on warrants drawn in par- gures, to attend in a retail florc ; none need
_ I" ». — - • " *• J .. ^_- C____—. U..» *l^ A r. _>»V«K *«e» *r**n~ ««.U ——*- - - - - - •» « ifuance of fuch dirrdvons as tlte prendeBt

and May tcmv;
ABSAIX)M RIDGEiiirJ ' 

. JOSEPH EVANS. . 
N. B. Thofe indebted to Taid firm un comiagfe,. 

ward and paying one halt, to as to enable Own ^ 
meet their payments, wDt be allowed a rurtUtr fat 
for the balance* ,

Aonapolis, February 3i,

^Vantcd kntnediately,

A BOY, abmrt-fonr*en or frfteen yetnoltrc, 
who writes » good baW, audjondtrnandit.

.-...^v -. .-^« -...«__ _...., ._.._._- ,. but thofe who taw eoinc wcH feioanneftded. 
time to .time, think proper to gr?e to the fecreury of -of the printera. J fa t ^_ 

treafury

FOR THE MARYLAND GAZETTK.

rtf ctiflet—NO. i.
ffam lUito plenKfut, Attia, 910 bof-grm:t tcriptmre /re? 

rt not tttit digmun Std 6i man far, qm mbtl nttum, nin 
quad ifuanm meritiu came.iiat, futatvt.

Cow. Nar ad T. P. Aranm.
TO ofSer a work of this kind unfolicitrd to »ke puolic 

e*e, may appear to those who aw Miacouajnied with the 
motive* of the-Trifler, an unpardonable K4tUBts ; Uit wh-n 
I inform them thai rny intention* arc f'lurxicd upon a defire 
to promote. the «-eifai« of my fellow-citiaetu, and tend 
chiefly to public utility, I mil they will elcul'e, in foa* 
degree, what at firft nay appear an oQentatioos dilj^ay of 
Klif compufition. 1 mjneft then to recoUe/i tke yuaoua 
words of Horace :

.......— ........ ...Jftm ego pautu
Ofmdar mafujii, <f*at art ue*ri*Jo&tr 
Jutt bummMa fanim caw( natrrt.

Vice or folly, in whatever Aupe it may appear, wilt Sot 
admirers io the circle of difipation, anil even among the 
font of wifdom " Vice or folly." (Hays tbe immortjj Fidd- 
ing.)" m*Q be of a prodtgioiu heigh* to overtop the crowd; 
" but if it did, the ratt oversown moniter would be ad- 
" mired, and like other monUwt enrich the poficflor." To 
•xpofie iu deformity, and g*in moic votariet to the Quint 
of Tirrwj. (ball ke tbe aim of tac Trifler Miring briefly 
informed the world of my defixn, I IhaH next gratify its 
cun'ijjlj by difcfefing to it who 1 anv

Although 1 cannot tra*x my genealogy as far back as that 
remarkable deluge, which, a* a juft punilhment for roan't 
impiety, Cwcpt off the inhabitanis of the earth

I HEREBY gi»e Aotice, that I intend to appl; ft, 
Annc-Aruiidel county court, »t April term em, 

for a commifTioo to mark and botmd a traft of law), KJ 
ing in faid county, called Joan and M/yiT'j CHAICI, 
being a refurvey «i two traftj of parts of trjftio 
land, the one railed DAW, end the other cilkd ]» 
lie BO, in puifusnce of the ait of aflcmbly, entlo 
An aft for majLiag and bo-i ruling land*. ' ' 

JOHX5ON M. f>-RElLLY.r 
Herring Bay, Anne-Amndcl coonty^ / 

January I, 1803. /

HERKAS ay wife 
flrlopcd fiow my bed kod board, withont u 

provocation whatfeevrT ; this is therefore to fortwiiij 
all perfnns from crediting her on oiy account, «i 11 
am determined to pay no debt of her cbntradvag fnm\ 
"*-'- Aittj -

___ , JOS.BRAY. 
February 1*, 1803:

Jkiency of anas is liot fo great as was apprehended. ui£"'t'hVn^ous"bea^tWo~f Nature; yn 1 iondly hope 
from tbe return, it appears that we poITefs eleven • • ' • - -« • «--<• — «-- -i» 
thoufand one bundred«nd fifty-fevei rifles, and two 
thodfand nine hundred and twenty-three rauikrls.

'When it is roondered that tbe wcftern country 
produce.* abundance of lead, and materials for the 
manufacture of gunpowder ; roarkfmen etjual to any 
in the world, and a hardy race of men, inferior to 
none in courage and aclivity ; we fee no reafon to 
fear ao appeal to arms, 'with any power that has 
dared, or may hereafter attempt, to trample on the 
right* which nature rui givtn os, aad which the nioft 
fokatn treaties have recognised. [76/4.] 

January 12.
. .

To a letter. from Gihnltar, dated Drrernber 14.
w This letter having Urea detained, I arr» enabled 

to ioform yon, that by letter^ from conful O'Brien, at

that to UK (bas who care not for aoce&ry, 1 (hall not br the 
more exceptionable. 1 cannot, it is true, difcover from 
which of jfoah'l fora 1 am defcendoi, >e« 1 can al^iire my 
readers, Iron undoubted auihorily, that the family of the 
Tfiflers is as ancient and nunxrou* as any upon earn. 
To my aaceftors, who flouriAxd in the earlieft ajr» of 
ChrifUanity. tbe Engfilh langaage M indebted for a wonl at 
oooe «xnrri&ve and fonomui 1 feared? need, inform my 
readers this important word is " iritk " Yet, Io envious 
is tbe world, that lexicographers derive it Crotn ibe Dutch 
O-j/:/f». Unnilling, from Invidious motives, to bcftow on 
my progenitor* the ptaife the)' juitl. merited, they hid ic- 
cuuiic to a Uubaroos Ung'.ipt; tu a laagiugr never fjx>ken 
in the pr.liter nations r.f tur^pe Twa» "nc oi my Inxfa- 

, Uters tn«t Ion Mark Antlmny the world, and jp'mcd to 
yodnj IXUvios thofe laurels, which, wi.iiotit hik aid, be 
never would have obtained, but yvh/ need 1 ncount the 
gtofioos ex|ili>iis of my fatbm, when fcarct a page uf hif. 
1017 is Gkut in their praile! To that lecepiacle of tiutk I 
refer them for a mure iopiout aitd elegant dcoJ), and rvtuni ** ' '

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Aut. 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUIUC 
SALE, on fix inooths credit, at the 
of SAMUEL V/AtDr near Herring Creekcktrt^ 
on tbe tenth d«j- of March next,- "'

^THHE perfooir property *f thc'lild ._„_ 
JL WARD. coofiAiog of aegroec, wooxa

children, and (boi4 cattk" wrf haHes. Tbe£ik» 
at eleven o'clock Jf. •.' " v 

NATHAN WARD, Admmiftntw,

Purfuant to an order of tike o'rphaos' <bort of Asav' 
Arundel county,. wiU J* SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Thurfday the I Oth of March ant^T j 
fair, if not, t%» firlV fair day thereafter,' 
dwelKng of H*.arTOM KoiDcsor, da " 
fide of Severn river,- .,• 

HE perfonal property of JOHN ROBlNSOR
dfCfafcd. Tlie fate to commence at 

o'clock A. M. and'the terms made Enbwn itlbcnvl 
«f We.

J.UKE ROBINSON,, 
DAVID ROBIN SOI

V
Adminifbtton.

AlffierH dated Oaober 15J the commander of the to myfclf. .My youth was fpeat m"idl« amiiiementsi fisr 
FrankJ^p and the remainder df bit crew arrived there !^dl̂ t^£h_k.lLv'" *. pf^,>min"" in ID > ^^

M|r
1 li.V.t '

'tlw 19th fVntn Trinoli " the lath trom 1 npolu
I.trort of a Utter from Bordeaux, dated Ncncmbtr

24, to a merchant IN this o'tjr. 
M We have been informed by the minifter of ma- 

ritil Kere- — that the (quadtxm deftined to carry troops 
"tti take poiTirlGon of LouiQata wiO fail io three) or 
four weeks irom Ha»TC and lluftnng."

BALTIMORH^ February 31.
Mr. Munroe bas left this ci y for New-York, from 

which place he will itnmediau- y fail for Europe.
On Wednefday Mr. Rota it *de aaother fpeech in 

sj>« leaate on the meafures re< :ntly purfued at New. 
Orleaus. l"n this fpeech Mr. ilof* undcnoak at cou- 
Cderablc If gth to prove the policy of immediately

**"*• lh*ne 
bu ^^ |ha|

«> ">e i my father often totd 
i\ |», a mirrur whitli ir*ltft-

back to him hit vcr> Ulf. I w«s fe»t to a Cchpo), bur 
made little impro^cmen:, my time betii|; dedicated mnitly to 
puerile plulvncs. and my mind poll<rCng too mock levit> for 
iholc Cnioitk4iudics, made Imall \>«i>p«fs in the avenurs of 
learning. My father, who was »ixxioot to make me a cUl- 
fical fchular, feot me to St. John's, where I bluiiderad over 
the arts and fcienccs, and after tisc terrors of fevcral dri* 
examinations, in tbe laA ejf which 1 was near being refuted, 
arrived at the fummit of my laihrr's wiAtrs, tlie degree of 
A. M. L,et me not be accubd «rf cgotifm when I T*y s that 
1 am almod tlie 6rft of m; catenAve family thai ever arrived 
at this honorary grade. My father was drli|rhie>i. Never 
(bail 1 forget therlrgaat entertainment*given at Trifle Hall. 
(as they made a. deep irnprcOson-vn my vouthfij miiul.) <o 
his friends and relatives, w my return from mjr collrgiai£ 
ftudtrs. Nature had gifted me with tuofe abilities wtnck f» 
lone, had diUiiiguKbed the TriAers. and 1 did not luffrr them

•_«v .",-%- -^ .. f *. • .1 n f

•• » Mules for Sale.
The fnbfcrtber will OFFER for SALE, at 

George's county cr:trrt, to be holJen M Up 
Marlborough -o« the Irft "Nfondar in April i

A NUMBER of VALUAHLE MUi.» I 
I*crfptM iudinablc to pure hale will d» m 

•attend at the time and place above mentioned, wV I 
better opportunity ofi ftrpplfing thrmfelvt'i wilhajl| 
uicful animal may probably not Ihortly happen.

WILLUM M/?fX£Y.
,

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcribfrj» 
Cilvert county, in the State of Maryland, * 

executor of RIO»AKD CMKW, late of Anne-Are*- 
del county, dcceafed, wttl, on the lith 
April, 1803, attend' at the office of the rrx 
wills for Anur-AniiMiel county, in the city ef 

for the purpplc of making p/y»ent

*;

„, —.- .,n ..-r .. — ...p ..., ...,.._.._ — — ._._. 
The feusie ordered the refo/utioas to be printed, and 

-poiipOBcd tb«ir coaMciation, till Monday next. 
. [Jfatiowal

Annapolis^ February 24.

|>avcd tUe way to nuineravs cua^sefls. Ou au> impnrtsAt 
affair I was c«mfuhcd. If a Iwljr was t« be united ist the fa- 
cntd'bauls of Hfnwn, 1 wa» pvlitcty rt<j«ctted to deckle 
whetber white, or blue, trimmed with white, became ber 
completion bcft. M< t a riUboa or that knot wa» woni until 
it was 6rfl fubmitted to my choice: and it was fuflktent f» 
damn a lady's taile if Ast oared to coalradiA me, or vary in 

.»»> •»!•? .^nt. •» *»aiiW iwwww irivW In (boit. taajl 
more real importance attached to me than an) fta« coonlet-

In SENATE of tb* UNITED STATES. au •**•«. •» i« r.« •'
. **'* W **^ 11 ' - ,, - ... tor. for 1« as the envy of the men, tbe delict of the wo-Mr. Rof« rubmittcd tlie following rerolirttoni which •„„„_ j ^^ ̂  ^^ for fcmr> ejocpjing whe« it is difeo-

were read, and it was agreed that the cocifidcration vend 1 have throw n aw*y '. .me impomat menents «a

• susivvri i

»f FcbrBary, 1803. ^ 
«4 JOSEHi WILKTKSOH.

HE fubfcriber being fciaed of the 
trmas of land, lying in Prince-George'" < 

ty, to win Pin of »MOUMT C*L»«T
ClATCKMTT'l RlG»T, BlOOH KlB«Kj
Flrovt, hereby giva notice, that bt 
citkm the county court of faid cou4<y.

for a eoromiffioo to mark and koulri,«w,.^- — .„..„„..., .„—.^r.^., v. j^,, i nave w, cause for fear, exorpjing whe« il is difto- nexU for a eommiffinn to mark a»d bouU
id, and it was agreed that the cooperation ^^ 1 hay. .ur^w,, aw»y '. -me imporW.t me«ei,ts « ?*7 '°r * «««•»»•>«»«"«« "»" »
fluwld be *he order ot tbe day for Moadty «mD.Rtu«, .be U4« »a, be iMenfcTand U.> u> think J"* «g««aMy t" *»e direftions of the a«

', B,yt»fl«lVJiwwl»t¥uiai«d.ajad:s»»fcsf MX foagnmbssa* Wy tor maHuiig a»id bounding land.
ft. S*««*t A. Orsi, Secretary. fe*meriy ^^ ' , . WILLUM^- W)R
r ' . . .. . , o/T '. T7*... t houe-tlus flwct acetHUrt of mvfrlf will no.t--.Wt~J t.nu.~ IK 'l'«n«. JL Jl•PS, . *k. ITniiMl State* 'inv >n inA'.f l houe-this flwct accMwt of myCrlf will not be deemed ««—-. Th»t the United States have an indir. ^t^J^j M ^i^^^i^ ^^^ „• fom. fttwn;

pvitable right to tbe tree navigaiioa of the river Mil- ura. i niay ba induced to add tors* mon circomtancxv of 
tiffippi, and to a coovcnn*nt place of depout for their my lile, which have, or OuUl occw. - ; A. 
product and merch»«di£» in tbe iflaadof Ne«-Or- N. B My eostetp^ieMs wiltehpaCt rkeir cuiMiraiucaU-

lattiMafktef ' -- - - -

January 15,'I8O}«

C KL M A N A
For the year J 80S 

T» her had at t*U

.-I'
.'i '



HN ROBJNSfflR 
nunence it elewjl I

ORDEREJ), TfiS* the act, entitled, Ari .acVre;
tn* 

defend th*r. fimte td
gove '

. 
rnor and counci

„ 
cil

•and tKey'are hereby. authonfec? ;to..allow;,to anV 
fo^'whom they (hall think proper to appoint to fejl

By order,
N INI AN P1NKNEY, CJerki

i- ACT residing *A< <fr&W <&<? to flu's state] 
• and the dc6tors~thcretf, anSfar oihtr 'purposes.

B E it tnatted, iyt fie general ius einMf of Mary 
land, That thfttriearureri qrthe refprc^ive ftlorci, ' 'the advice and 'under the diredioo of'thie 

nrnor and .cpuririh be and tlity «*ri tercbV veiled 
with alt und HngOlar the powers and authorities nci 
cefTary for, und incident to, the demmi^diiig, requiriitg; 
tnd obtairting, the pnyhient of all aV^rayes and b»- 
Itncei whatever dufc to the ftate from the debtors 
thereof; and the faid treaf<rer) of the..eaftern and 
wcftern fliorei, aix! the auditpr, are licnrby ferefally 
required to turhin\ the goveitnor and council, when 
hqueAed, with correct ftatetncnts ,of fuch arreanigei 
and bdi4.tice* ; and the governor and council are here 
by authorised and empowered to tliredl fnits to be 
commenced againtl fuch debtor? of the ftate as they

dhion of hi| bond, and fundry relblvet of tne getferal 
.afTembly, the governor and council may direct procets 
to iffue for the whole principal and intereft then doe, 
or may proceed on any execution againft any' ftate 
debtor already (ffued, and ferved' and fufperided, "as 
occafion may require, or may direct any execution 
to b« delayed as-long as they may think expedient 
and neceflary ; and no procef* than ilfue againft any 
if the public debtors anlefs by the direction of tne 
governor and council ; and all fales of property taken 
by Jieri facias at the fuit of the ftate, may be fof- 
pended by the governor and"*cauncil Worn time to" 
tiye, as they may think mod- to the , advantage of 
the ftate, and may direct executions againft the body 
of any ftate debtor to be entered " not "called by con- 
fen t." ,_. .--.;. . . . . •

Whereas many perfons -have made difcoveries of 
Bfitifh property, cotififcatcd property, or property 
liable to confifcotion, to the governor and council, 
the late intendant, and late agents of the ftate, and

Jfca/ fjtatefor.
By virtue of a decree of the chancery court of

land, 'the fubfcriber will expofe .to PUBLIC 
SALE, on Fri'day the 4th day of March Jicxl, on 
the preuiifes, a.t tweUc .ovclock', if fair, if not oa 
the( firft fairway,

ALL that tra.c\ or parcel of land, lying In Anne* 
: Arundel county, containing two hundred,and 

eighty-two and an half acres, where«a Mr. Philemon 
Brown, lately refided, except the widow's right of 
dower; this-land lies- on Patuxent river, about ti*o 
miles, below the Fork Bridge, and his thereon a com. • 
fortable dwellirig-houfe,- and all oecefTary out-houfes 
a fpring of excellent water, within a few fteps ol tho- 
bpufc » the (ba U well adapted, to the growth of In. 
dian corn, fmall grain, and tobacco | there formerly 
was a faw taill on faid land, which^ wi$ very" little 
expencf*, .might be converted into a grift milrj tho 
wood and timber growing thereon will wkKcare raft. -•••••' - ' raid rand

meadott
or fuitvfo directedI to be brought and whereas there is no'perfon inveliect IVt'h authority"^ f™1*1 - TK"^' °f, f?W of the .bove^traa ot - - 1 • ••- - -ri!_...Lj.-i.._ !.«... j.r. ...11. • f '.,. land are, that the purchafer or purchafers (hall g«w

COnilllCIH-cw f^*iiti*. *wv i* uxw*.v«r> vt miiw •»*•»«, m~ »n*.y »..», • «»«. ••• v%.ifun"*) MIM aniv • Kt.uva wi nit iiswtCf *JI*A , -— t J r AI_ imay Uiink proper and expedient, and appoint an at- havo made application to purchafe the.fame upon the -" ?»*« number of years,.and part of the I
ton,ey or attorpic. to profecute and co.uluct any par., term, held out by l.w'to the^ difcoveter,7 And ?^ ̂ ^T£* ™*Jf^
titular fuit _ ......
commertced as aforefaid ; provided, that all dtbts due 
to the ftate (ball b* paid to the freafurers of the 
wcftern or. eaTtern flioro reflectively, w*d to no dthcf 
perfon or pe/fons whatfoeveri ^ . 

Arid be it enacted, 1 hat the governor and council 
be and tliey are hereby authoriled and empowered to 
tnake composition with any of the debtors of the 
ftate, and direct the refpecYiv'e. treafure,u to take 
boi>di 1o the ftate with fufficicnt fecurity, and give 
ttoe for payment, not exceeding two years.

'And be it enacted, That the fo^^al fherifti and 
itlcfki of the fcveral counties fhall fcalte payment of 
all monies due to the ftate, and received by them, or 
which may hereafter be received by them, for fines, 
penalties, foifeitures and amercements, 'and forfeited 
recognizance}, arid for ordinary, retailers and mar,- 
riige licences,'withtu the time limitted by liw, and, 
if,oeccTary,, the governor and council may direct 
fuits td br brought againft any defaulting Uicriff. or 
clerk for rccovfjy of the.fa.mej and.may credit any 
tboriey that the p»Vtv is not chargeable with by law.

And I't j'l enacted, That whenever there (hill be oc-
tifion to eVpoft to public fale any cqnfifcated Britifh
property that remains unl'okl, or the property of any
debtor to the ftate, or hjt. {Securities, by virtue of any
eiecbtiori already iitced, or to..b/s iltued for th'u pur-
txjCe, the governor and council tiall bd and they arq
nereby authorifed add enjpowertd. to appoint a fit and
proper per Can to act it] tj)ii behalf on the part of the*

| ftatr-j wbo u hereby directed and required^ before he
proceeds to aft, to give, jroqdj with fufHcient fecurityi
to the iUte, conditioned for the faithtul difcbarge of
the duties required of him) and fad) fnlc* fliall be
nwdc upon fuch public notice, and upon fuch lernn,

las the governor and council (hall direct; and fuclv
JKrfon, To appointed as afor.efaid to act for and iu-be-
lalf.of th; ftate. in caie ;-the Talc (hall be directed to
}ft made on .a credit,., which (hall in no bate exceed
t«to years) take bond to the (rate, with good and fuft

[aeient (ecurity, to be approved of by the treafuren
6f the rcfpective fiiores, from, the jrovchafers ; anii all
bonds taken by any perion appointed a* at'urefaid fhall
be depofitrd, wiihr.ali iccorate lift thereof fubfcribed

• W him, in the triafury of the wefter.n fhore., and
' mall be a lien• u*pon \he,rtal jn-oj'trty of fuch pur-
tbafen, atul.Oieir fccuritirt, froth the ref^ctive dates,
or fo much thercoC a*.(hall be mentioned in a, fchcclule
tfierelo' -a'no'exetl,' and the faid treafurer (>»:»<1 make

Jreoort'of aH fucn hondi to" i[W next general affemhfy
thereaficr/ provile'd rievefihcTcfs, tliat the faid, perfon,

efiimate the value^ or fix a reafonable price for the 
faid property, and to compound with. the perfon or 
perfons making fuch difcovery, or with the perfdn or 
perfons applying tp purchafe the farrie^ Be it enacted, 
Tnat the governor and council be and they are here 
by empowerefl to, compound with all perfonr wbo 
hive hcreto£or<i rrlade tUfcovery of Britifh property, 
crt|ififcated•property, or property liable to confifcati- 
orr, either to, trie governor and council, the tate ifi- 
tendant, or anv of the ftate agents, and to allow not 
exceeding one third of the value of fuch property fo 
any pcrfon or perfons having made Inch difcover}, 
and who fhall make application to tlie governor and 
council on or before tlic firft day of May next, to 
compound for and ,nirthafe the fame, and the faid 
governor and council are hereby authorifed to difpofe 
qf fuch property to fu«h applicants, and take bootis 
with good and fufficfent fecurity, to be approved of 
by the trrafurer of the wcftern fhore, for the par- 
chafe money, beari;-,j intereft, payable to the ftate at 
the pe/iods .that may be agreed on. 
- And be" ii enacted, Tbat if fucb difcovrrers fhall 
not make known to the governor and council the title 
of the ftate to the property aforefaid, on or before 
the firft day of May next, or fhall refufe or neglecl^ 
on or .before that day, <o agree for the purchafe of 
the fame, that then the governor and council hull be 
and tliey are hereby authorifed to felt ami difpofe of 
tlie ftlte's right to the f»id property to ao^perfon of 
p-rfons applying to purchafe the famo, or may ap 
point a fit and proper perfon as aforefaid, who (hall 
give bond as aforefaid, to fell the fame at public fale 
in the manner ai herein before directed, withnrit 
making futh difcoverers, who refufe or neglect as 
aforrftud, any compcnfation.

bond to the tniftee, with .two approved fociirities, for - 
the payment of the1 pbrcbafe money, with legal hu 
tereft thereon, within twelve jnonths from the drfy of 
fale. Upon the payment of th« whole of the par- 
chafe, money; with intereft as aforefaid,-' and not be 
fore, the fubfcriber is authorifisd to execute a deed 
for the property fold! ,•

..^ r JOHtf WtfLCH, Truftee*
N. Bi Hw creditors of the faid deceifect are ns 

miefted to lodge their claims, with the vouchers tbrre^ 
of, in the chancery-office, ui Annapolis, on or befbrs 
the 'day of faJe. •. . '

.vv.-., «, .OWO.

Jn CHANCERY, February 8, 
fttvij Cooiftj,

ofcainrt
Ltoiutrd AureA, Eleanor Bur eft, Zadotk ffarri^ 

Sarah hit vifi, ffotlej Afaddor, and Susanna 
hi* vife , Peregrine Thorn, and Annt 

hit wift, and Sarah Burchl : . .

i.county, _
. ; . ,. - «Kj BWHCH>HlltI',fuP.pofed to cintaitf in the aggregate about two hundred 

acres, which Benjamin Burch, of faid county, fmca 
deceafed, fold to the complainant on the tweoty-ibir* 
day of March, fcventeen hundred and cighty-Cx, and 
for the conveyance.of which, with a general warranty 
6f the title, he patted his bond to U* complainant on 
the d«y and year aforefaid ; the bill ftaUs, that Ben-

A*d be it enacted, Tbat it fliall and may be law- jamin Burch, on the dav and jear arbrcfaid, (old thst 
ful for any perfon or perfons purcbaGng as aforefaid aforefaid' trflcts or parcels of land to toe complainant 
aoy confiscated Britifh property under the authority at and for the quantity of two huudred and twelve 
of this act, to profecute an; fuit. or fuits, either in pounds of tobacco, per acre, and, on the fame dav 
law or equity, in the name of the ftate, for recovery pafTedhis bond to the complainant to convey the fini

K> him, with a general warranty,». that UM complaint 
ant has paid the copfideration of (aid lapdj that,,»Jisf 
faid 8«^ijamin Burch died in the year J7I6 or 1T&Y.' 
leaving the faid Leonard Burch and Eleanor B^rcb, 
the children of Leonard B*;rch, deceafecf, Sarab Har-

of fiu'd property fo*r their ufe ; provided, tnat the faid 
ftate Dial! not be liable (o pay any cofts incurred in 
profeCution of faid fuits, but that the fame (lull be 
paid by the perfon or perfons for whofe ufe faid fuits 
(hall be prtfecuted ; and provided alfo, that in all 
fuch fales, fo to be maJfc by the governor and coun 
cil, or

let, Jo to be maft by the governor and coun- ru, Sulanna Maodox, and Anne Tbgrn, fitters o£ 
uiuler tbrir direction and appointment, it fhall the faid Benjamin and Sarah Barch, the daoghtcr of j*

that tney only fell the right of the ftate thereto, and 
that the ftate doth not guaranty the title to the fame,

fp sppoinicdju trforefaiJ; (liall, and he 'u .hereby di-' or any part thereof But that the purchafe muft be in 
itfted, at the time of any faj« of ant corfl!fca.tcq |«-> all refpect* at the rut Ot, the purchafer. p:rty in virtue of this 'ad, to make.' known that he '" J l - '' —'--' -»^--—- -» <•-•-- • 
only fells flie rigltt nf'this Hate' 'thereto, and that the

fame, orLflwe dotK n'ot j»uaiTinty the' tijle 'tn 
toy p«rt thereof,' bnt the p\irch>fe mv

thf . .
^pefti at the rtlk-bf the purctafer.

And-bt H enafltd, That »n';~"
btt, where: 

**l in all c»fe«
(l»te debtors, f he governor arid cormtil

of un

*iid

._, _ _.. r . nMSftaned^ 
tfie lame1 fhill fa crtnfidered Infecu're; - difpol'rd of.1 
ei' of f»:it» dfepencfing \\\ chancery with, -.And be it 
lorn, fhe governor and cormcit fhall be' "-'' *- " '- 

they are hereby authoriTcd* 4nd eiii|x>wered to 
; f,>rrijjr<>inirej upon fuch tehn'i and" kjnriciples as 

tKey (hall thiirV *quitabl< and" juft; ind iTj un- 
0*r the tertni of any compromife made ift aforefaid, 
the property-heretofore purtliafcd u^»11 be take* back 
wxl revelled jr» the (Vatc, the governor *>d Council 
may appoint a fit and proper pe'rfbn to fell tfie fame*
KB _.l_i*«*a* . — . . -. * • A.

be made known, and-it (ball be a condition thereof, Juftiniah Buicti," bis heirs at law, and jhat tliey anf'
without iou jurifdic\ion of the ftate ; ]t is thereupon,' 
and on motion of tlic cotuplainant, ordered, that he 
caufe a copy of this ojtler to be infcrted three tine* 
fuccefljvery in tb^ Marylaud Gaaette be tore the> 
twenty-fifth day of Fctruaryfc ij)ft. to the iAtent thai 
the nonreCdent defendants may. have notice of bui 
appticitjpn to thui court, and' of the fubftance and 

oT tip bill, and may be warned -to atttear Ktre 
in perfon, or bv a folicitor^ on or before the teoond 
Tuefflay of j[uly next, 'to (hew caufe why a decre* 

prayed;

And be it enatied, That on, all fales to be made by 
the governor and council, and under their direction 
and appointment, of .confifcatcd property, in pur- 
fuahci 6f thif act, dijeds (hall be executed by the 
chancellor tb the purchafer or purchafers, in. she.fame 
manner ai for other con^ifi&ated property heretofore

fliould not

tat public f»|e', opon fucl^notice, and vpon fuch ternuj 
Jwthey Ihifl direct; nfflthe faid perfon fo ippouitid, 
j before he prqcecd* to »ft, fhall gitc hnnd to the ftatc', 
l»«th fufficieht'' fecurity, Ctftditioned for the faithful 
Vperformanea of the duties rjsfoircd of him, and (h»ll 
jtake -bonds to Ihe ftatr, with good add fufficien't fe- 

.to u> approved ofr by the trtafurers of the 
ivc (Bores, if fuch ftle fhaM be direaed to be 

I Ml cred'^ wMJt ftiall in no cafe exceed two years, 
|»M4 ;th« hnnd»Xwhen taken; fliall be dVpoftted with 

tirarureVof the weftcrn fliore, and rf ported by 
trearurer.u»th*f nexr:grher4l anVmhh> thereafter. 

.& *< it «wU»</, That in all cafes in c»»ancery 
IwHere no cnmpromife U 'effected, theT govemnr aA* 

bo, ||^ *oy*a» Writ? authorifiid aui

emitted, That in all cafe*1 wl»re bonds 
bt; taken irt VWne-of <his act, fuch bonds (hall 

be a, lien on the real property qf the obligors from 
the dvte (lierabf, or on fo nuic)> of the faid real pro 
perty a» the governor 4nd counc'rl fhall thrnjc fuffici-' 
ent, td be partitularly miAtionrd in a (e^nle to be 
annexed to the faid bond,' to ^hich cafe h (halt be a 
liea on the property contained in fach.fchcdule/ arid 
fto • bore, fuch bond and fcbedale to be hxjged with 
the tre'afurcr of tha weftcrn (here, and all fach bonds 
ftlalP exprrfs th« covnty in which tb* obligors ref-i 
pectUely ffWe} a*d thi tfeafurer of the rrfpectrve 
fti <res fnall, within ofcf nMptb after tney receive them 
refpcctively, caufe them, with t^ie fchcdules annexed 
to them, to be recorded in .the oftite of <he clerks of 
the wefteru and eaftern. mores refptctivel^, at the 
expence of the .obngbrs,' atd a copy .of £aut, rtcord, 
ccMtfied und.»r th4 hand and official feal of tJje clerk 
in whofe office tlie fame record (hall nave bccsi made, 
flitll be as good evidence, in* anf court of law or 
equity in this ftate as the origihaj boud would be if it 
was produced.* .

And I* it tnmled, That sVgofemor and covn'ell 
be and they an ^w^-MftsisM ts> •»*(••

TelL

ur ui
if Jul
paB;

SAMUEL H.
Cur; Can.

''ibl-farKW

N O T ICE.
I INTEND to apply to AinctX^rg*'! connr* 

court, at next April term, for a tomrmffion to 
fciark and hound the following traAi or parcels of 
land, to wit: a trad called JRiLcfs R*HOR, a tra« 
ot,parcel of land called the WIDOW'S Poadnjisa,' 
conveyed by thit name oat of the afiw^fsid kilry'J 
Range ; alfo that part qf the aforefaW Ritey's Kang« 
couveyed by the rtahw of i DUTCIMAK'S " 
JiKKT) alfo Uttl,pW9f ̂ ry'i Ranfr Co 
the name of. P4«li^'s'vP\;5<:»A»»i i .aM« ..^ 
Ifaac'ii part of Rfley<• JRange >. a^fo a traft of 
catted FAHMXH'S Cudtl VATIC*, and a.traA of 'land 
called Sxairit; alfo all tb»i part <>f th«^ 
9lri/e conveyed fty Hugh RJIcy to Thomai 
and that part of the aforefnid Strife coftveya 
ptiaa Ril«y to Samne) Farmer, according^ 
oT aAenlbly for snUrbng and bounding of landi. 

"* .' COUdOl 
January 10, IIOS.



ft* the

of IJUiB i* A 
tbe1wtbe*r»«5frecfc» 
fWggvUr with &e of the (awe. The oats tter*on being 

faabk far, or

Tana. d«*-for 
1101. I »«0»«

Valentine Brotfctr, 
Michael Boyer, 
ThoausBodfey,

John Dork

Janes G
go

Howani, 
GvnbeiU,

•M, SIS, 3M,

436, -
isor,
139T, ?
3534, .
The Fbtter*» field,
3049,'303A, SIM,
9139,

Xbtu Janrtt,

fennel Jay, 
WiHia» 
Ebeoewr Mack*

Brier Mams,
Gilbert

Hiuholl flohMM, 
HoWrt G. Wayward, 
fepteet Peale, 
let* Bolhvd, 
George Rtley,

. Bandall,

Taties Sbav, 
U. $hl*y, ^.

t Scott't hsirm,

John
John
Philip L. Webftpt,
Bicbard Corbos,

Evory, • 
Ellbin,!;

1134, - - ' -
197, IJOf, ...---.
909, -- - - - • -
J73, - - « - . • - - 
(930, ........
Part of Granary, * ....
135, 31,4030, 1935, 56, 131, 933,3596, 341,7 

tM T, S 
KJngan's Difeovt-ry. . . > - 
3734, 3737, 2738, «T39', - - 
316, 493, 167, I7O, 810, 39O, I01O, 1834, 1131, 
1393, 3115, 1904, 
Part Partmerftiip, .....
The Vate, -----«-
3709, 2710, 3T19, 3730, ....
885, 931, ......

416, 35*0, 359, 487, 939, 417, -
3060, 20*J, 2063, 3067,
3397, *)23, 310, 811, .....

{ Granary and | Sancha Pancha,
165, 1413, 2029, 1344, 850, -~ . •
14*4, 390, 94, 95, .....
950, 995, 885, 195O, I r«O, ISO,
Locuft Ridg* R*furveyed,l
Refurvey on Recoorfc, V ....
Caftle HiH, \
3066, - ......
1337, ........
Governor** Neglect T 
Part Roby't Delight, I
)rrac'( Attention, | 

efnut Grove, ^ . . — •
Now or Never,
3887,
Hard Struggle,
!»*$»

Poft,) 
' V

AN aw»y, under UK 
negro wowao br tfce owae 
brown wvwn, bas ulcrabU 

twcnty-€»e years, five feet five •' 
and ba» good proportion to her height ; 
child with her which (be catted ADSTIW, <* ]* 
and in hi* abfenoc kas taken the ntnte of Mc« 
Jot OK, and U is not unlikely bat that flx ba* 
her name' again j it is foppofed OK is barbo«r 
Mr. Charle* OrreWt cpj«rtcr, •» OM- AM m&j 
dred tfaere, and bas been frequently (re* in 
boarhood of Annapolis j all the <£KrtaHB 
ing to town may be fuTptfted, as (he has 
a CDt.fideraUe thne, a«d ha> had tbc 

' getting aopiaioted with almoA every foci 
WboercT takes up faid woman, whh or 
child, and Gecurcs her (0 that the owner |e«i 
again, (Ml be entitled t» the above re*ai4,

// IAMES
•To BE

s *

10

inn, 
Thomas Johnfon,

f T

SOLD.

THS fubfcriber will SELL, OB very accoanW 
dating, tenru, froin »ne to tixterm hundred *cnj| 

of LAND, fiuiate in i lie upper port of Anne-Are*. 
del Connty, coiitignoos to EHicoti's new rood, t4f 
convenient dtiUnce from the city of Baltimore. Tit- 
land bryi tolerably compart, has a Urge prtfpor 
rich meadow ground, the foil wtfl adapted 
cnhivatioo of liuall grain, Corn, aofl tobacco, 
fiifceptible of great improvement by a ji«licio«i i 
of pnifter of Paris, which woo Id rkttder k very p*. 
du&ive. The neighbourhood of this proptity m> 
pieafant and agreeable, and the filiation in teganl y . 
health etpial to any in tht ftate of Maryland. 

Perfbns wifhiog to porchafe farms in an > 
pan of the country, and with a* finall fum of : 
are invited to embrace th« preCrnt opportunity, 
neglected, regret may in *a\n hope Cor another «c^ 
cation • fo favourable for attaining thtfr ol 
Title, with a general warranty, will be gum.

U "• ALEXANDER, 
Ajwupblt*, Mvetnher II, 1802.

FOR b A L E,
Oat a oradh, if required,

It LIKELY, healthy, ^oung negro woman, <l| 
^"\ cuftoroed to bouCt Worh, wkh a female . 

: of the printer*

and lof. Scott,

J.Betuy,
Irter Deveckmon, 
Cbriftopher Kcilbov 
Henry Kemp, 
UMM M^Pkerfon,

Tocnlmfoo, 
Ridgely, 
Gregg, 
Jonea,

3*3, 1494, 375, U66, 
1 hoofe and k* 
3 ftate lots, 
Columbine, 
EBbia'* Tlard Attempt, 
1339, 2401, 2403, 3403, 34Q4, 
I ftate lot, . > 
3 fhte lot*, ... 
Road Lick ai^ Sagar Camg, 
Gbmoc, * ... 

' 5. acres land, 1 
'3 hpofei and lot* Wcftern Port, V
I f lots ditto, J 
Wm. and jof. Ameodmeot, 
4031,
Brodhag't Coal Mine, \ 
I lot in Cumberland, 
4 ditto, 
3 ditto,
1 lot ditto, < • 

' I lot dhto, . . 
I Int djtto,

I I ditto, • - 
RiLhartl'i r>ifcqv«ry

'Horfe Palture,

s i
1 7

T 1

* I

Mr 10

<NOTICE b he»*by grren, that unlcfi the county tax, proportion of advertiling, and other legal charges 
fee on the lands afbfefatd, l"Vr be paid to William M'Vhbon, Efquire, collettur of Allegany county, on 
OT before the third M«mday in June next, the lands fo charged at storefaid, or fuch part thereof ai may be 

' . to raife the fom due thereon, (hill be fold to the higbcft bidder, for the payment of the fame. 
By order of the Commiflionen of the Tax for Allegany county*

ft W AQUlLA A, BROWH^ CUt.. 
1803. W A . •"''..''*

Ten Dollars 
w

Forty Dollars Reward.
AN away- from th» (bhTinber's plantatioO^ o«ter WhirfUnday 1>AN a*rmv

?*** nineteen I\ the heJof Sorlwo. O«<e,• Uft, ,t^AH «»Jff **
yean of sge^five feet hjghT^VJb'UtiLfcUoH, and g»° »an named PARHOWAY, he ii a likHv young 
«ihmers when fpokcn.to, Uis ap artfrl villain, and black fellow, of» middle Gae, he went off »n his i-ommon> 

on the left or right 
had

ift.

fhouliUr it a nark by a bum 
wh«tt he went away, ».!«%

a. pair of corduroy paotaloont, an ofnabrig 
I fupppfe he it harboured by bis father whd 
to Wolte/ Cl»Kctt, in Amic-Arundcl county,

Runaway Slaves.
t* the gaof of

county, otf the third1 inJUat, the two 
>as) &MAWJEL, ahowt forty yean of age,? 

black fellow, fr»« feet »v» or £bt inces high, (ayiW 
t» a brackT«itb by trade, aad that he belongs to M*>
•I* LOVSFOMD, living in Mortauroberhnd CMMJ^ 
Virginia ; his chiathiog » blue clotb great c*at, U« | 
ciath clofa caat, a red- cloth wsiHcoat, cqnM 
breeches, yam (locking*, an o(£ fch and (hoes, '

MO3BS> a yeH«% complexion,- appear* to be ; 
twenty-two yevs of age, ha* a feu on bis left caw*,.. 
aboat («• Ret five or £x inches ugb, fays k h> 
longs to WILLIAV SfHO»s, of Lancafter tamtfi 
Virginia ; his chuthing a green dbtn «oat, ttfj | 
down waiftcoat, blue cloth breeches, yam (todo*; 
felt hat, and coarfe half boots. The ownenofl 

.faid negroes are irqneAed to releafc tbctn fro* |
•r they win be Wd as the law drreQs.

THOMAS MACGILT^
Prince-Gecrge's owBjty. 

December 31, 1803. • ~J

Twtnty EkJUrs Reward.
AH away from .be fubfcriber, tb« 10th JIM* 

1803, in Pfinct-Qjor^e 1* county, n», 
miles from, the Coveraor's Bridge, a ncg'o i 
named SAM, about 50 yean of- age, 5 feet 1 a 
inches high, a Ut'.lc bow leggad, and ftoopt at 
watki ; hid on when he went off a country (M 
iaclcet and breeches, kerfey wove, the upper p»rt« 
both flecv« »» black under the arrat, it is uJekh ia
•K to attempt to defcribe any oiher cloathiog» M.K 
had a vanety, and h a likely artfwt fellow ; I CM! 
he bu a. pafs, ami will change his name and 'L-tk • 
and pafa 'for a free man. I purcWrd hiv 
yean BRO at the fale of Mr. Robert Tykr. I 
iatorroetl he hit a, brother and Too at major Si 
quarter, near George-town, where it "n UktH; ht 
be harbouretl, he pretend* to be religiou», but^tojl 
th,ree iriwss, Tlie faid fellow ran away '

working drrfs, but it is probable has changed them ; T'v,_ ^J^ take_ UD „„,. Vn&nfi, with » 
he was purehaCed iVom Mr. Jacob Watery on th» * yl<Sr ""* **'?** Wp -**" rn?err> .__ .u. 

headi of South riynr, where I orpeft he n harboured I will

hit Mgroos, aad at 
*»e« •'«» mother live*.

Watv*"*, o»er Seven*, 
Whoever wMI take up the- ', - , 

Whoever takes up faid fellpw, »bo»« neg'o, and f«cu«r bira'm Aonapolis or B«lt»

him in a»y gtol, Ca tltat I may. get him 
(ball, nac«ve th» »W»c reward, paid by

ByRWJi -DUVALL, of ELIIVA. 
H, B, I QjaajajfP Jj-pflrijoi Cnqm harbouring Aal 
Oow,,on theu.penl. J,£j ' • ;

the abo*»e rtrwardi 
SNOWDBNv

fdbftriber re(be^tiiil»/ iiHotrm hb 
and the noWic. in general, tkat h* wUlxoo- 

the. GROCERY and POKTW BUSINESS 
at ufuU, at thb Ttooft now. occupied1 by Mv. Hue*. 

and- bopaf.hy his attention, g«od qualttfthU, qtoda-cfC
r* property lor fate, Uptf I w.i»., a& sj «ue- »f U^uo'rs, tot. to.»ieti» the condnwoce of U 

pn udicatioi). My ejq^erjwice aM»tiJi*>, caftoraers. V
, V . A 
C. MILLS.

If,

gi»e 10 dollar* to any perRw fccunng «e 
ui any gaoli fo thtt I get him *g»mi « *« 

home W doJUrs, if taken out of the B»X 
brought hoox the above reward.

ITorwajrn all perfont froro harbpuring, < 
off th^t fitid

18, 1804.

IiTvjr" KpaUctnen. of the bar wift to tee V 
(conditions, *J>d judge Tuckers prenca W 

roxrican edltinn of Wackftono, they ~" ̂ ^ 
dMcd wjfb tben\at thi« ojSw

~- n i n u i i if' .' «f
o
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